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MI* zone: A cme.ing
guard for Allen Elemen-
tary takes life into her
hande on Haggerty
Road./A3

It'* offlcial: A ceremonial

groundbreaking was cele-
brated for the new 35th
District Court. / AS

COMMUNITY LIFE

No connection: They wear

black trench coats, concert
T-shirts, Doc Marten
boots, jeans, skirts or
pants masking any hint
of sexuality, and an abun-
dance of silver jewelry,
but Goth fans shun any
connection their dress

might have with the
tragedy in Littleton,
Colo./Bl

AT HOME

Special setting: You can
help Gilda's Garden make
a bright environment for
people with cancer ahU
:Juir fomilies and
/Hends./DS
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Don Dimmul-: He'U be transAr-
ring to a job in Aance with
Ernst & Young Dismuke
resigned as mayor on Monday.

D-Di-uker-
Monday. 4-P
topoity poet An
b.*amed. althou
win.oelve thea

R Mal.ZIZATO

Don Dismuke re,igned u mayor of
Plymouth Monday night, and turned in
his r,mignation from the city commis-
sion Tueaday afternoon.

Dil¢muke told fellow commisaioners,
department heads and others in the
audience at the end of Monday night's
meeting that he wai taking a three-
year international aasignment in Paris
Ar hi• company, Ernst and Young.

It'• been quite a ride,» said Dis-
muke. *It's a great opportunity for me.
Frankly, I couldn't turn it down.

N certainly plan on coming back to
Plymouth,- added Dismuke. -Thank
you to all.*

At the end of the meeting, Dismuke
took his nameplate and gavel with him.

None of the commissioners were sur-

prised by the announcement, with
some having been told late last week of

-   f

ted. plymout. m.yor                       . I

ITem Joe Koch .manthe
w hly. to
h reports indicate John Vol
pointment.

Diamuke'a decioion.

As of Tuesday, Joe Koch, who wu
mayor pro-tem, became Plymouth's
new mayor.

*I'm looking forward to the chal-
lenge,» said Koch. 9 hope well be able
to start fresh and come up with a good,
non-partisan commilsion during the
next six months.'

After finding out the news from Dis-
muke Saturday night, Koch said he
decided to seek re-election to the com-
mi:sion.

Koch said he was leaning towards
not running for a secbnd, four-year
term-because of family colhmitments.
However, with the departure of Dis-
muke, he now feels the commission
needs his leadership, especially with
the posmbility there could be up to five Joe Koch: hell take over as
new commission members after the - mayor. Koch also changed hisNov. 2 election.

mind about seeking re-election.
Ple- -e MAYOR, All He'U bid for another term.

Pay niRes- -
May Day: Rob
Welch, 18, of on tap forPlymouth
to88€8 a ring
ouer the pho- officials
tographer's
lens during
the ring toss BY TONY BRUSCATO

BTAn Wang

euent during tbruicatoloe.homecomm.net

a celebrution
Despite a 4-3 vote by Plymouth city

ittZ,Z;i commillioners Monday to reject a pay
raise for themselves, the vote margin

Salem High wagn't enough to keep commissioners
School. Stu- from getting the pay hike.

dents in Sue Although city commissione
in a maiority to reject the pq

WeIker's they needed a twort#ird• majortty, or -
Numanities 6ve voteo, I !9#*t*•Day increase
A class dressed The Local OfTic*re CompensationENTERTAINMENT

Dance: The Paul Thytor
Dance Company, consid-
ered world's preeminent
contemporacy troupe, per-
forms at Detroit Opera
House. / El

Theater: Plymouth The-

Ring toss

99.

4

up in Commission recommended commis-

Medieual- sioners receive $40 per meeting, up
from the $10 they were getting paid.

Renaissance The commission also recommended the

period cloth- mayor receive $500 per year in addi-
ing for the tion to the per-meeting stipend.

mm••010=hanu,ic.•- celebration.
Please see PAY, Al 5

Whaler case will have its day in court

rs voted 

atre Guild scares audi-

ence with season

 = finale./ElREAL ESTATE

Over the river. Americans

are buying second (or

da./Fl
third) homes in Cana-

...

BY DUNCAN E. WHITE
armwcm
dihiteoeo•necom*inet

The legal saga of former Ply-
mouth Whalers hockey player
Jesse Boulerice continued in

court Tuesday as an Aug. 9 trial
date was set.

Boulerice'g lawyers, the prose-
cutor and the judge agreed to
proceed with a bench trial rather

than a jury trial.
In a bench trial, the court deci-

sion is rendered by the judge
rather than a jury.

Boulerice, who was not in court
Tuesday, is charged with assault
with the intent to do great bodily
harm less than murder (a 10-year
felony) for an incident during a
playoff game against the Guelph
Storm on April 17, 1998, at Com-

puware Arena in Plymouth Town-
ship.

The case, which could last up to
a week, will be heard by Judge
Brian Sullivan in Wayne County
Circuit Court at the Frank Mur-

phy Hall of Justice in downtown
Detroit.

"In the past it used to be the
decision of the defendant (to opt
for a bench or jury trial) but that

was changed a few years ago,"
said Jim Howarth, Boulerice's
attorney. Ut was agreed by all
three parties that it would be a
bench trial."

During the game, Boulerice
was checked from behind against
the glass by Storm defenseman
Andrew Long. Following the hit,

Please see WHALER, A4
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1,ge,ear.. Never mind thath•doun Ipeak J
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Central students watch w

justice in motion for Law.

Dbserver

11//0/th n.ident 7 Jam„
Alk b b- named Red-TiI-hiA Fir.fighter of

1/"/4 40,/otint/th.8.dt-

8*6,4 behad to dicid, 00 a

-I had heen avoluteer are-

:,===:d all hoot.for alm-

O¢*D j•4* hi Ial& 9*a latof
tr.494 ..... al awl-
uatier firefighter. A.econd
capier a. a Brifighter wu an

1!i• Inperviaor, Lt. Earl
Nieholion, nominated Allen ibr
the award, el-1 hi,qualitiel u
a li/iriw public mervant hom
U.4-4/h/career-a

'I.t. Nicholson submitted a
rd Ble, letter of „aoi,Ineada-
til * 16 awar* adamil.,"
Mid A/i=.91= 10/-4 he mb·
2//lit=.....m.W
im ah-r and I thank 41. It
f a lot to me thataomeone

noticed the job I wu doing.
'It'* flattering to win the

award, especially 00 early in my
career u a bdford Mrefighter,
andrm gratabil,= he said.

Allen hao been on Redford's

Bive braiI,an.

REPS EU
'Ch

4-1.-1

€m,ton Q

Est.
1957

L

%,4.

Nicholson deecribes Allen a• a
true team player," displaying

*excellent leadership skills."
The nomination states that

Allen has brought to the depart-
ment· a vast knowledge of fire-
fighting and advanced life sup-
port treatment.

Ut'• a sad commentary to
receive an award for just doing
your job,* Allen said. -The way I
do my job stems from my deeply
ingrained work ethic. Any job
worth doing is worth doing right.
«Ido the best job Ican forthe

citizenl,» Alleh said. 'I hope Ill
continue to do a good job.»

He graduated from Northville
High School in 1976 and married
his high school sweetheart, Deb-
bie, the next year. They have
three children: Heather, 21,
Nicole, 19, and Justin, 10.

- Fteechool

orocter BLIWIng Is Ou Concern' 

Op- 6.30 am.-6 p m. Al VO=
'W  1/9 * W. of 9/#kn Md. • Pnot*h

Lal 'Wh
6*hum, aiia on
th. 38*ADistrict
CouN doc*
Judp Ron Io.ui
aniweri que.
tion"hw. C.n-

A.fii:09:0:he
court mom in '
o.ler to teach
younip.ople
about #Ae judi-
cial system. Low
Day was held at
Plymouth's Cut-
tural Center for
300 4 h

graden

heels of
Day
thing, and they're paying for it
now," added Jay Fleachmann
of Plymouth Township. "You
can see the consequences, 80 if
you do mmething wrong you'll
get in trouble for it.»

Teachers at Central Middle

School are hoping the Law Day
experience will be an eye-open-
er.

'When they see other young
juveniles in the courtroom, it
will teach them they have to be
responsible for their actions,"
said teacher David Woody.
*Hopefully, it will encourage
them to be good citizens.»

'Last year students noticed
the number of domestic vio-

lence cales, and one young per-
ion was arrested for smoking,»
said Julia Matevia. 1 think it

was a real eye-opener for
them."

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STHY Wang

tbruscat-oe.1 unet

It wasn't the usual Court TV
courtroom.

The judge's bench was,
instead, a long folding table.
The judge sat in a folding
chair, on a stage with an
American flag behind him.

And, while it wasn't much
different than the makeshift
35th District Court facilities in
Plymouth, the scene was really
the Plymouth Cultural Center
as 300 sixth graders from Cen-
tral Middle School attended
real-life court.

It's the fourth year Judge
Ron Lowe han held court out-
side the walls of 35th District
Court in connection with Law

Day, to give young people a
chance to learn about their

court system. large.
«I'm a firm believer if people And, unlike your typical day

understand the proceedingl, in district court, Judge Lowe
they can appreciate the court held cla,0 during breaki,
system," said Lowe. *Surveys -answering queations from stu-
show lawyers and judges are dent•. They ranged from how
held in less esteem by people long court ca- last (not more
who have never been in the than two days), how old waa
system. A lot of the ridicule the the youngest criminal the
system gets is through igno- judge ever had before him (12),
rahce. So, if we can educate and, has anyone ever escaped
them, maybe we can get past from court (th«ve tried, but
that." have not been successful.)

Students saw Lowe handle a «You can actually tell the
typical day in court, which people who go in front of the
included a teen charged with judge are shaking, and they
reckless driving for drag racing start to choke when they try to
at speeds up to 100 miles per talk; noticed Joe Mishler, 12,
hour; a man who was caught of Canton. 9 would never want
driving while under the influ- to that. It makes you realize
ence of alcohol; a teen who was this is real life and you're in
charged with obstructing a tmuble.»
police officer; as well a man 9've learned that some peo-
charged with having a dog at ple have done some stupid
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via the In-net at the following address:
re*¥oornloeonline.com.

Homeline: 734-953-2020

I Open houses and new developments in your area.
 Free real estate seminar information.
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Clallified After Hours: 734-5914900

I Place classified ads atyour convenience

Circulation Department 734-591.0500

* FRIED DUMPUNGS
+ SWEET & SOUR PORK SAT,
* ALMOND CHICKEN
* GENERAL TSOU'S CHICKEN / -7,75=F.Wy--Ir-C
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Tel¥05 ffee

Ind Rland#n Cuisine
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Tnni ; Patblice,i '
PI'll: Amy
Scion:ak, a./
crossing guard A MOM

1//I=. i. for the past
four years at , a gift from Jacobson's means more ,Allen Elemen-

tao, knows all
too well the

dangers Of ,-:I/9'

working

fr ..
..

between the

- double-yellow
6.. lines on }lag-

-             gerty Road.
She's been , .,
nearly hit by . 1,- 464»

passing cars.

"-NOIOMPall/2/ul

School's crossing Rhinestone har jewelry from RJ Graziano.
-                                                    $15-$38. J

is a danger zone
on Haggerty Road
BY DUNCAN & WUm
IrA Ilmlim
dwhit-oe.homecomm.net

The job of a croosing guard
seems simple, doesn't it? Don the
red vest ... grab a stop sign ...
shuffle some kids across the
street.

Oh! If it were only that easy.
For the crossing guards at

Allen Elementary School in Ply-
mouth Township, it has become
a dangerous job ... even life
threatening if you want to be
dramatic.

Amy Sczomak, a crossing
guard at the school for the past
four years, knows all too well the
dangers of working between the
double-yellow lines on Haggerty
Road. She's been nearly hit by
pauing can.
«I'd say it happens about once

a week," she said of vehicles that
run her stop sign. Although, it
happened twice today."

With the increased amount of

traffic on Haggerty, dangers
have risen and cars simply
refuse to slow down, according to
any school official you ask.
«For the most part, people are

respectful. I think a lot of people
are good drivers but there are
some fools that just don't seem to
care,» said James Burt, principal
at the school.

Sue Srock, who spent seven
years as a crossing guard before
moving to the safety of a seen-
tar» position inside the school,
was more vocal about preoccu-
pied drivers.

You see them out there doing
their makeup, eating, brushing
their teeth, combing their hair ...
everything!" she said. fYou just
want to grab them by the neck
and say *What are you doing?-

Internet threats

Plymouth police have charged
a 12-year-old Plymouth boy with
haraisment for sending death
threats over the Internet.

Detective Sgt. Ed Ochal said
the youth had a confrontation
with art 11-year-old and 12-year-
old boy at school, then went
home and sent threatening e-
mail to the pair.

Police iay the e-mail was
traced back to the 12-year-old
•umpect, who then confessed.
He'11 be oent through the 35th
Di,trict Court juvenile divi,ion.

"Hell r,ceive family and indi-
vidual coun,eling, and will prob-
ably spend between four and
eight hour• on a work detail,
oaid Tara Van Valkenburgh,

Local resident Julie Spencer,
who crossea her 7-year-old
daughter from the Greystone
neighborhood to Allen each day,
agreed with what Srock has
seen.

"Nobody's gotten hurt yet but
I'd say more than two or three
times a week, somebody's going
too fast to stop for her sign," she
said. It's usually in the morning
when people are rushing to get
to work.

With heavy traffic already on
Haggerty, additional vehicles
will be seen this summer with
the reconstruction of I-276 in

Livonia and Farmington Hills.
I don't know how much it will

affect the traffic out there but I
guess we'11 wait and see,» said
Burt, who has a keen sense for
traffic on the road.

-I can tell you if there is an
accident on the freeway without
even listening to a police scan-
ner," he added. 'I just need to
look out the window at the traf-
fic."

Spencer said that the heavier
traffic has actually made it safer
for the kids to cross the street.

It's too busy to get any speed
up," she said.

Police have been helping the
unarmed traffic workers with

more patrol cars in the area and
school workers are thankful, say-
ing that a noticeable difference
has been seen.

They've been helping a lot,"
said Sczomak. Even if they put
one of those old, empty squad
cars out here and just left it. You
can tell the difference.

Srock agreed saying, *when
the police are out there, you can
see the cars nose-dive. They slow
down in a hurry.

Plymouth Township Police

COP CALLS

chief juvenile officer. -Work
detail could include such activi-

ties as cleaning schools, washing
fire trucks or planting floweri."

A.ault

A Plymouth man hae been
ordered to trial on a feloniou.
auault charge for attacking hi,
girlfriend.

Police say Joeeph Tebo got into
an argument with the woman
and threw a beer bottle at her.
The bottle struck her face and
broke her nose.

If convicted, Tebo faces up to
four year, in prigon.

Wheelchair death

The Wayne County medical
examiner's office ham ruled as

Fashion Accessories.

Show her your love in unexpected ways.
Black or white freshwater cultured pearls

 from Honora, strung on MicroCord™ for a
'floating effect. 4.5mm to 6.5mm.

Drop earrings and single, double or

triple strand necklaces. $90 - $210.
Fine Jewelry 1

Jacobsonk
.4

734) 591-7696 Rochester • (248) 651-6000
F j

AT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON 
Slver Gift Box Jacobson's Charge

a gift from Jacobson's means more i

Bring her garden '-'doors Set of i

four miniature watering cans.
tlled w,th scented canales and j

decorativelv packaged with a

tile coaster $15 j
Gifts

1
*)Sonb
00 • (734) 591 -7696 Roch-tor • (248) 65

-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SU VOON

Intary Silver GIft Boil Jacobsore, Charge
.....0..

---

Stop!: Amy Sczomak takes
life into her hands as a
crossing guard at Alten.

Chief Larry Carey said that
through the department'a new
community policing policy, selec-
tive traffic enforcement has
helped to cut down on spee€len,
along Haggerty.
«We're just doing the best we

can and we're trying to do some
things with signs over there to
slow down the traffic," he said.
*It's done a little bit of good but
you have to keep at it. Especial-
ly, now, with the warmer weath-
er."

According to Carey, police
have targeted the area near
Allen School and the intersection
of Sheldon and Ann Arbor Trail
(near the two schools on that cor-
ner).

'Well keep working on it until
the end of the year," he added.

When asked if Srock feels

more like a crossing guard sur-
vivot rather than simply a for-
mer crosaing guard, she had an
instant reply that only an ele-
mentary school employee would
give.

If you can survive the play-
ground, you can survive any-
thing," she said.

accidental the death of a Farm-
ington Hills woman who fell
from her wheelchair while being
traniported to a medical facility
in Plymouth.

Police reports indicate the
woman, who was reportedly
stripped into a transport van,
slipped out of the belts and fell
from her wheelchair while the

driver was making a turn at
Haggerty and Plymouth roads

The woman, who was con-
scious after the incident and

a•ked to be put back in her
wheelchair, died on the way to
the ho.pital for treatment.

The Wayne County medical
examiner'm office reports she
died from a hip fracture and
heart failure.

Binningham • (248) 644-6900 Uvonia. i

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-S,
Gift Centfcates Compl,nent„y

MOM

4 ..CZE-
.

17
'1 . .'   -

L

1,4

4% %

Decorative velvet pillows tell 7

Mom how much you care

Choose from an assortment

of embroidered savings.

background colors and sizes

$32 to $72

Bed Linens

Jace
Bmingharn • (248) 644-6900 Liv£,

SHOPPING HOURS • MON
Gift M- CompHI™

,1 -Good

NA¥ I

Ip

1
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Smith named Observeifs *Journalist of the Year

Tim Smith, a *Prt. with

-*h/-*u.*-4
"1010/•• and aao•iiplial,12-u

., bithY book w. publi.bed,
b ihib lit.kled th. topic ot
/,mature babl-, reliving hii
and b 04 Dmna'z own p.
-mal experienees during the
W.b ith• 0-,W• now 4-year.
44**IM

14 hi, cov.,0 of education-
al imeuea, Smith won a first-
plamaward*omthe Subuttan
New,paper, of America.

L..t Thureday, Smith

receivdd th, Journaliet of the
Year Award *r the Obiener &
Eccentric Now,paper, from
Philip Power, chairman of
Hometown Communication,
Network, the company that
Ovins the newepaper group.

Smith, 42, of Livonia, was
honored for hi, exemplary cov-
erage in his reporting on
achook, police and fire depart-

ment, for the Farminiton
Oboomr.

Smith wu nominated along
with Tom Hawley. photogra-
pher with the Obe-or Ne-
paper,; LeAn:le Bolin,
reporter with the Garden City
Obeerver; Larry McK.. photot
raphe with the lake Orion and
Oxford Eccentric oditioni; and
Pat Murphy, Oakland County
reporter fbr the Eccentric Ne-
Papen.

Power remembered a recent
luncheon where he Ipoketo the
Fmmington Exchange Club and
learned of ther-pect and admi-
ration that the Farmington
community had for Smith.
«He's an idea man with a gift

of making that idea a reality,»
Power said. Power cited Smith
for his educational coverage •n.
sensitivity he showed in his

..mach to ita,Ii on • W,lne
Stat, Univily""bl.-a
Farminiton Hill, relident -
whow-•laininhild•-room.

Joanni Malls--ki, Iditor of
the Farmin,ton Ob,0/ver, nomi-
aded Smith

9[e puu him heart and nul
into ove:, itoly, whether it", a
big *2. a little .toay,0 Mal-
inew,ki Imid. Smith alio payi
attention to detail and double
checks him information, Mal-
i...w.ki Imid.

Mali.sew.ki commended
Smith for hi, •torie, on block
Icheduling in Farmington
.chool.. lt'. .0 complicated, but
he went through it with auch
great pains," Malisiewaki said.
"He talked with parents and
students about it.

That's his M.O. He takes
what's happening and puts it

A 1,74 -ad... of
014*en•mul• lbih 0•h-1.
....0.1.4 8 J.Imi"lam
dmal"Wi'.1.'U-
'61•ie 1. len. Rm,th 4.1
wolked for th, Ob*er••r 8
k=**dne, hhum, 1900.
hfol Smith began covering
Farmin/ton in July 1997, he
covered th, communities of
Southneld and Wit Bloomneld.

Smith thanked Mali/zew.ki
h her nombiation, and •howed
appreciation for his co-workerl.

9Ve been here 13 years and a
lotof people have helped meget
here; Smith said. «We had Ave
nomineei, but it easily could
have been 55. It'§ a great
honor.»

Smith added that the award
shows that hard work is
re.=ded *

"It means a lot to me that my
peers have selected me for thi•
honor.»

Smith's book, 'Miracle Birth
Stories of Very Premature
Babies,» was officially released
Friday.

1

-al,11- Eao,- 14'06..:
: Obaerver Reporter Tim Smith was

honored /br hi, cove,oge of the Fbrming#on commu-
nity Mat week. It waa one ofmany accolades Smith
received this year. Hi. book «Miracle Birth Stories of
Very Premature Babies» was released Friday. He
also received a /int place award /br his education
coverage Awn Suburban Newspapers Association.

Read Observer Sports Whaler bmpage Al
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Bouterice turned airound and hit
Long in the face with theheelof
his hockey stick. Inng, who went
into convulsions after being
struck, suffered three facial frac-
turns, a blood spot on the brain,
a grade three concussion and 20
stitches from his nose to his lip.
He was taken to the hospital
where he remained for three
days, according to court docu-
ments.

Howarth said that, initially, he
did not think the case would get
this far and believed that, with-
out the video tape of the inci-
dent, the prosecution would have
no case.

*It started out when

(Boulerice) was charged and I
was further surprised when he
was bound over for trail," he
said. 9 was surprised again that
it survived when the motion to
quash was denied and I would
6nally be most surprioed if he is
convicted.'

Promecuting attorney James
GonialeD dld/9 "/r- With
Howarth'® point, though.

-No. I think that when it was

I A wHIeI• 1•th to b•
.IC-- ..0
........412.

bound over, we had a court that
said that we had enough evi-
dence for a case: he said. 'I'm
not surprimed.»

A witness list is due to be
exchanged by both legal counsels
by July 12.

Howarth said that the defense

is compiling a list of witnesses
but hasn't decided yet on what
type of "expert» witnesses will be
summoned to testih.

Individuals that have had a
long experience with the sport,
such aa coaches or current and

former players, could be called to
testify that the incident involv-
ing Boulerice and Long last
spring is *part of the gama.-

-Ihere ig a theory of law that
says that you con,ent to Bome
crime, being committed against
you when you play a sport like
hockey, iald Howarth. "For
example, take boxing. When two
fighters get into the ring, they

know that they're going to get
hit in the face and in the stom-
ach but it i expected. Though, if
I take my fist and I hit you in
the face right now, it's a crime.

'You've •een (Detroit Red
Wing Steve) Yzerman get
knocked around and then give
the guy a 'get ofT of me' kind of
hit. That'. a four-year felony
because he used his stick. It's
al,0 considered part of the
game.'

Gonzales said that expert wit-
nesses regarding the sport won't
have much of an impact on the
case.

«We haven't decided who we're

going to call but I think Andrew
is expert enough to know what
happened to him,- he said.

Howarth said that the legal
events have hampered hiB
client's career and that fans and

opposing players have added to
Boulerice's problem.

'It'. deva,tating. Literally dev-
astating," said Howarth. "Fans
heckl. him A. ..PIC •my«ng•

he has a 500-pound stone over
his head because of this."

"0.0 CARDIN

mINDIVIDUALIZED CARE & ASSISTANCE

•DELIGHTFUL ACCOMMODATIONS

IREMARKABLE AFFORDABILITY

House's unique brand of assisted living for older 4..

f

Byl s with Mercy Hcalth Services, one of the Detroit
m'* mol truiled andpro,cuive medicalsystems, weprolons

1

the health ind vitality of our residents. Prevention andearly
inlervention ic the key

Whelher it's a little help with residentl' day-today routines and

MAMOUITTE 0 41'f

Illu 3.-
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Wayne County joins drive to aid Kosovar refugees
A .1 - bal, Dom Cara.1 Ad- Maid• hu

0-WWV- C.nt, I••outive :dward MeN,
fl  *p hward to h,ID kid a 1-1 humant.
Wian oflht to Ind blaniets and relief aid to

Inth• p=t -04 -0- than 000,000 K...c
,0610- h- b- 8*laced *om their ham- in
ix,Ine. MeNamire, "t0 0.7.d in Wo,Id War III
-g Maida conk< about what could be done
.*•-- th•-ring of..A.....

9/ are D-Wed 19 b /0/ly and dupair being
em*•.4 by th• thoo-- d ren.- -ning out
2 Keeov#' laid M(Namarm, who innounid the
abll,/ 00*it at an aRe,noon pnii condbrince on
laboiday. *!100 D a time b peoph of good will
*te Wqne County Ind the entim Mlion tocome
¥ the aa•i•tance of mibring people.'
..

M.Naman contacted may-
o„. .up"viso„ and police
chief. throughout Wayne
County and theuve....4
toh- donation b=- pl-d
inside each cit» police Ita- -
tion. 90 winted to make the
dropd pointa convenient for
poople," MeN*mara -id.

Re.ident" are being.kid
to drop off either now blan- ..:,0,......-
k- or a chick madi out to

one of the relief agencie, listed
below by Tuesday. Donated
blank•to ,bould be now forianituy reuon•. Rea-
•onably priced blanket, are available ata variety
0 1041 Store•.

Teeming up with MeNamars are WJR-AM, the
Aiubdio-0 otD•*it, I.uN,mia Airli-, Biti•h
Airways, N.thweit Airlin. and GooL,listi.
Americaa Inc., a #dght forwarder and cuitoms
hoker which hal oared to ahip the blank/ts at
the end ofthe drive. 4180 contributing to tbe relid
effort ar, all of the Wayne County employee
unio whome memhm have volunteu,d to pki
up the donation. and deliver them b •hipping.

Maida .aid the archdiocese appreciated the
aisi,tance of Wayne County resident, in the relief
effort.

The Catholic community ia very concerned
about the condition of the Kolovo refugee, and I
alsure you the money and material donations will
reach the people in need,- wrote Maida.

Cuh donations are al,0 being encouraged and

cit-- areb.0 4/=bdub /4* *

Cathol le Relli, 8.... Kie- R•W rui<
0,6-1 Id.*IN#h....0 *01.40
Ava, D.*1.11, MI 4Ing (al:) -74000

A-rican R.d Cre. Int,Mati-al Disaster
Rali.f had. B. 77000, D.1.•di. MI 41:77, (213)
8334440

McN.-r...Mhe ......4 by the 'vie.
derM =ofiation- Wq-Ce.ty wair-eiving
hom mq=* city and t/wn,hip adah and law
4--4 4-il in #1148 Of W,Ya, CO-tre
Comn Nti-

For information on Wayne County'• Kosovo
relief drive, contact Wayne County at (313) 22+
0286

T.1.1

Parks plan
nature hike

Saturday
: Di,cover the fascinating world
« woodland spring flower, on a
Coral fantasy hike through the
¢0¥an Section of Holliday
Rature Prelerve 1:30 -3.30 p.m.
Siturday.

The program is ofTered through
the Nankin Mills Interpretive
Center and hu been made poeii-
41. through funding from the
parki mmage.

POWER
SI KPPI NG

weekend
• Participants can expect to
165 about the rich folklore sur-
*Unding woodland spring flow-
ers and how their use helped
ihape the United States. The
hike, approximately one mile,
Will highlight wildflowers grow-
ing in the premerve, including
trillium and skunk cabbage.

Suitable for age, 8 and above,
the cost is *1 per person and
advance registration ia required
Thie hike is not suitable for

stroller•, a• some areas of the

trail may require some climbing
and balancing.

Participant, are to meet at the
north end of the Service Mer-

ch•ndime parking lot off Central
City Parkway, across from Wild-
flower Road in Westland For

more information, call (734) 261-

'CRETTY TILE,
UGLY GROUT?

11-d of moldy, missing,
*ty, cracked grout?We

lien, seal, repair, regrout
6 $ stal,Vchange coloti
17 FREE ESTIMATES 1
1-!4· (,runt 114),-tor

248-358-7383

CASINO WINDSOR"

:Shuttle Service from Livonia
EVERY WEDNESDAY!

includes FREE

,,· *15 meal ticket
1,.,R* LA & 11:00 a.m. dopi/ture
-94/Ill*on, 0,4 Limilld •-ng

ill;CKY TOURS ',8 i.·11'¢'")

THINKING,ABOUT
-0£,ki- 00

GE•*NO»
FRE¢11ATES

(734)9961930
UNITEDRATURE
8919 MIDDLHerr • LIVONIA

L./.9/0

Save 2341,-25%
- 8/Iom R accelloites'

-

NEW MARKDOWNS ON SELECTED
SPRING FASHIONS 25.50% OFF
THURSDAY, MAY 6 RROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 8
WERE OPENEARLY SATURDAYAT 9AM

0=£112
30% OFF
Jackets, tops, skIrts, pants and
dris- from Kiko, Hot Cotton, Marc
Ware and JPR For mis-. petites
and P,<4:Jan Wornan. Rig 24.00-
116.00,8- 10.80-81.20.
0,-i.-nTE,®PA--wo-N.

25-50% OFF
-011-n-ON .00'TS'"I,Az

For junion, mis-, petites and
Pacisiui Woman. Reg. 20.00-178.00,
salb 10.00-133.80.
.U41O- ..a·. FETriES· AMOP-8-0,AAM

25-30% OFF
For mis-, patites Ind P-1«1
Woman. Rig. 68.00-198.00,
S- 49.-148.80.
•CESIES

30% OFF
P...11-W. Me,eA™

For mli#. petites Ind Parisian
Womm. Reg. 58.00-78.00,
0- 40.00-64.00.

• CA'.' I".ATa.

JUNID[*
25-50% OFF
Reg. 12.00-60.00, $-8.99-29.90.
N A-0-

NiflIM*if[E

25% OFF
801* 1100 / RAUN LAI-1
=NATE Ao.*Ma

Reg. 9 00-36 00. ule 6.75-27.00.
01 IMAATE APPAPEL

25% OFF
ENT-STOCK OF SLEEMVEAR AND MOIES

From Karen Neuberger. Eileen West
and Carole Hochman.

Aeg 36 00-64.00. 8- 27.00-48.00.
N *TIIATE APPAPEL

ACIO[Mal,113@
25% OFF
ENrmESTOCKOF Vam,JIB

Frorn Roy Ban, Nine -st- and
Jones New York'. Reg. 20.00- 150.00,
0* 1100-112-80.

N *XCE»*100

50% OFF
-En-Ill

From E:prlr. Liz Ct,Jborne. C- Kle#n,
Parisian Signatur, -d Ael#Nity
Reg 24 00-44 00, 0- 1100-22.00.
. ACCE.C-

25% OFF
11==.1-4
Ilic...Ca- 1am

From Napi,r, Alch-u. P-ls-
Sign•kn Aeg 800-5600,
I- 8.00-4200 -

SANDAL
EXTRAVAGANZA
ENDS SUNDAY,
MAY 9 p

4glin V01010'£11.01 BANILS 9
FOR-. elall (1.0-1
Choose from Enzo, Jones New York', f
Cole-Main, Sesto Meucci Van Eli,
Nine West™, Clarks, Rockport'. Bass,
Stride Rite and more! Rig. 12.00- '
135.00, -1, 7.99-101.25. BELEC# i

.VN:.11 F STORE-

IMIMM
25-40% OFF
--

Reg. 75.00-495.00. 0- 45.00-389.99.
IN 6/N'S SELECTION VAFIES BY STORE NOT AVAR.ABLE

AT -IEGIASS COMMO-

50% OFF ,4 1

LAI,0*BECnONOF ZITS ,
From Palm Beach, Boardroom and
more Reg. 395.00, s- 197.50
Il herS SELECTION VAaES Err STO* NOT AVA;LABLE

AT wl<EGtA Co•.-0,6

SALE 17.99
-laa=*Rm-RTS

Solid sheeting woven sport shirts,
poles, henteys and more.
Reg. 25.00-30.00...aws AVALABLE AT ALL
STUES BICEFT DOWNTOWN -eNG••411 V+UVENS

NOT AT NORTH PONT MUL

SALE 19.99
P & MO- CNIO MIMTS

Reg. 32.00. Rwer• AVANS&£ ATALL STORES
EJECEPT DOWNTO-1 8--OMAN

30% OFF
PRESWEK& MOGIE **19'$ ACCESSORES

Includes belts, wallets, braces.
hosiery and jewelry Reg 6.00-65 00.
889 4.00-46.00. A .N S Av•.ciaE AT

ALL STOPES

MIDS
25-40% OFF
-ANTS', TODOLERS', IOYS' AND
alli' PiANIEM

From Buster Brown, Duck Head'.
Parisian Kids. PK Cloth,ng Co and
Pans,an Bebe Reg. 900-3600.
-9 5.40-27.00. INC-DAEN'S AVAA ABit aT

ALL STOAES EXCEPT 00,4/TOWN IN-1•40,140

4
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Order Up A Per-cl
to,MIRdldn/0 14

COLOR

by UPlugAnnivena$avingsn r=throughout the storel

Choose from 12 different finishes,
.

r

' i21

r

r

No matter what your style, the
Color Caf6 has something for
you. Mix and match tables, chairs
and finishes to crea te your own
style.

1..... 411 h
08I I.

14•14

2" £01 I

omt-01

*OU
trhi

ybar
aPPIV
:Th.

$43.7
unch
1.852

able,
the in

tbeir

I -. $!
*t.

k. 8,

Mr K]

•Jan

..4.1 1 fAr al
SMA

Auth

portal
.WI

.hip
butii

SMA]

Dirks

...5 different chair styles

4.

j 4*®lium f· /*9.€:t
Of.''Nk,·,

733* a 6-ountry-

1 ...5 different table styles

1 342 1 1

£1

t

emil

0.

4*i+Fre 11'ch

j

4

't,

...and 3 different side pieces.
tk

90
Jvnnirj4 - )ate
forty seventna

Now during Mclaughlin's 47th Anniversary
Sale you pay the lowest price plus choose
either no payments, no interest for 12 months,
or, have Mclaughlin's pay your sales tax!*

There are ever) matching bar stools!

i. 1.44
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Schoolcraft trustees OK

tuition hike starting fall
1.=Al=

...S,

h.hooleran Colloge itudents
11.,fi 411 bipaying mo- Ar tuition

t®• All.
. g

Truitee, approved a 01
i*ry- per credit hour for the
1110 di,trict r-ident, 00 April
2, along with hike• of 02 for

1. . I

out-of-di,trict *tudents and U
* outot.8tate residiati.

./ M'his is the ,ixth consecutive
»ar in which truitees have
approved a tuition increaae.
:The board al•o approved a

048.7 million budget and the
unchanged millage rate of
1.8621 mills. With relidents' tax-
able value increases capped at
the inflation rate, that will mean
tbeir property taxes will grow at

about that rate.

Tuition will coot *53 a credit
hour k district rwoidecu, while
nonreoidiati will bo charlid
$78. Out-4-,tati reaident, mult
pay $116 per credit hour.

The coll. di.trict includ-
the school di,tricts of

Clarenceville, Garden City, Livo-
nia, Northville, Plymouth-Can-
ton and p.t of Novi .hool di.
tricts. Student, who live in theee
di•tricti and take 15 cre€liu of
clasies can expict to pay 0636
this fall, up from thim year'•
$624

Butch Raby, Schoolcrafrs vice
president for bulineu services.
told truite- the increale puts
Schoolcraft slightly over the
average for community college
tuition.

For 15 credit hour: and a four-

d...1-1 4 k01•h, math, .i-
ence and • 10-1•07 918.8.0,
Schooler.8 lud a *MO.t with
th. hlk.•, whieh included lab
/4--a

While tuition at Hinry Ford,
Delta and Macomb mmunity
colhe. coet mor, 6 *1=10 aver-
ap ela. loida, Schoolcraft i.
mom expenlive than Oakland,
Wa•htenaw Ind Wayne County
community ®on...

Truitee Brian Broderiqk
aiked how the rate per credit
hour compared to those•chools.
Raby nid theaver„B wuabout
058.43. 'So our rate ($53) fit in
comfortably," Raby,aid.

Schoolcran get, 41 percent of
it, revenue from property taxes,
31 percent from tuition, 26 per-
cent from the state and 2 percent
from other sources.

Read Observer Sports
..
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No Yoko, You'll 5-0 
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-.. *.  *t height of last winter's heavy snow p
m Emi AB.,aterri

'. .-1 *AFI Wiln-
./brill"bil'JyMn.eoll"&A

•January's heavy snow turned
b'#ses into a more appealing ride
fAr area residents, according to
SMART (Suburban Mobility
Authority of Regional Trans-
portation) officials.

'We thought January rider-
ship would be less than 1998,
but it was up 1 percent," said
SMART General Manager Dan
Dirks.

In fact, SMART experienced
one of its best weeks ever for rid-
ership during the last week of
January with 210,000 cus-
tomen, Dirks said recently at a
meeting with the Conference of
Western Wayne.

CWW is a legislative consor-
tium of elected officials from

i Belleville, Dearborn. Dearborn
Heights, Garden City, Inkster,

. Ilivonia, Northville, Plymouth,
Flomlilui, Wayne, Westland and
1 1

.

1 D

i 1 -Vic,tllc} .

Canton, Huron, Northville, Ply-
mouth, Redford, Sumpter and
Van Bunn.

Garden City, Livonia, Redford
and Westland voters are levying
a one-third mill tax for SMART,
which also costs the owner of a
$100,000 home with a taxable
value of $50,000 about $16.50 a
year.

Approximately 9 million riders
rode SMART buses in 1998, up 1
million from 1997. Dirks expects
that number to climb to 10 mil-
lion this year.

While those numbers are sig-
nificant, what the riders mean to
Michigan businesses may be
more important to their bottom
lines.

Dirks said SMART had recog-
nized and cited Kmart officials
for their instrumental efforts in
last year's successful tax cam-
paign. Dirks told K!nan that a
Michigan Transit Coalition Sur-
vey showed that 500,000 cus-

1 F 7 cr
S l_JUN j

tomers and employees rode
buses to Kmart stores annually.
With each ride calculated at a
conservative $10, that would
result in $5 million spent at
Kmart.

Others shared in the SMART
buses' transportation to bring
employees and customers to
retail businesses: Wal-Mart,
300,000 people,$3 million spent;
Meijer, 900,000, $9 million
spent. Grocery stores, 1.3 mil-
lion, and $13 million spent.

Dirks acknowledged that they
must market SMART as an
important cog in the economies
of local communities. SMART
has 30 connector buses in Wayne
County, 70 in the tri-county
region and over 120 planned to
be bought in tri-county region.
«SMART feels we are joining

hips to the community,» Dirks
said. Livonia Mayor Jack Kirk-
sey was receptive to expanding

Pleame Bee *MART, AS

i, 1,1 1,1 fr f
e,/ *

=1$MART posted increased ridership 1 0I i
.

All Sales Cash & Carry
13400 Stark Road

Livonia
734-422-5555
800-422-4741
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POOL & PATIO
FURNHURE CENTER! -4

i Lowest ptices are just the beginning -Come In and be surp,bedl
Cornwell Pool & Patio

carries the nation's most

: I'll'll'llrillimwill'll'll'll'll. .- . elegant brands and
...P models of outdoor

,

furniture - Winston,
t

" .6 Vt.--- .... Lloyd/Flanders wicker and
' aluminium. Homecrest.

rrlill Hatteras, Woodard

SWEATERS ROMPERS BLOUSES wrought iron and more!

luy l, Get 1* 0,/...0/ 4.1,f,t 1*
0/ 6,0 ./0 =8%
/0off JVoff JVoff

Our Discounted Prices Our Discounted Prices Our Discounted Prices

· PANO FURNITURE
>SPSEf,2-- Bring in this coupon and receive i

t.O/ Any i ·SWIMMING POOLS
-- i i/O Single Item  * POOL SUPPLIES -61-, 4 --  Additional ...Cr- - 1

 DRESS BARN Uoff DRESSBARN ' ·ACCESSORIES 6 ---:122,-_- i
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DRASS BARN ANN ARBOR FLYMOUN L

.

3500 hac T,al 04'.Al All=RA i

Also at Dress Barn Womant- A."Ad/< AU 48105
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*LOWER PRICED ITEM 50% OFF MOST STORES OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED SALE ENDS 5/1 499

734/662-3117 134/459-7410
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..Gragl••ttr•<in showcase I hm pole 97
the local connector Ierice th-, avallable through 0 404/ A =id.
00 SMART planned mor' Ilit- p.non ha' an opportunity to fbo they And a do-r Jobe

I."Mibill 'h- th.K,- they 9*6 bla- u.y hm//4
gram K.in*¥i,j* that ar• wher, th,y wint to *10, Pi:U want to bo el- to borne:

Lt· - , I.< ... I. I-'. I ... .. .. .

51¥008*oolcrinanopportunity --Ii.Lifil.MI.................1.-V-=d,-- .
to ihowease its public safety !

*eoit ar*a telir'llib'WrY'irdlh¥
:en areporter for both WXY;
d WJBK. He lon tbree
*,410 and a Brst *ac,4, both
/I N- York and Ban Ffanci,-
lid *Im bitival. for the be.t doc-

: For the first time, ceremonies
;:marking the graduation of stu-
r ·dents in the Police Academy,
*elice R.orve Omcer Trainiog,

::* Fir' A®*d-** and the*17*
-:]hter II programs are *oed-

i :*»d. Appr.ima.ly 120 grad-

at of outstanding teachers.
r Academic All Stars were

u• in their wid of praile
the teachers whosignikant-

1 ' pacted their lives.
Platte said his first trombone

teacher, David J-kien, taught
music with joy and enthusium.

' He not only made Platte a better
trombone player, but showed
him «how to enjoy making
music.»

rFor Anne Margaret Nagrant, a
- senior at Mercy High School in

Farmington Hills, teacher
Louise Scudlo challenged her "to
strive for perfection in every-
think.'

1[homao Habitz, Jr., a,enior at
Lutheran High School in West-

 land, said his eighth-grade
tucher, Mark Baumgartel,

: laught me discipline and a love
: af learning."

Clifford P. Bracey, a ,enior at
: Feanklin High School in Livonia,

14
uatem will receive certificates
*nd associate'* degrees at the
events which begins at 7:30 p.m.
th the Physical Education Build-
ihg.

Robert Pearce, associate dean

wn page Al

said teacher Wilma Wagner
taaght him lessons for life. *She
taught me tact, inspired me to
bedome more involved, and
instilled more confidence in me
through her constant support."

Parent praise
When it comes to their chil-

dren, our Academic All-Stars'
parents deserve A's for effort and
achievement.

Leung said his mother taught
him «all this stuff» before he
went to high school. He knew
algebra before he studied it in
class. My parents had very high
expectations for me."

Alison Chambers, a senior at
Garden City High School, said
her parents always expected her
to do her best. No hard-to-
enforce rules, just expectations.
fhey trusted me."

Debbie Braunstein, mother of
Katherine Anne Braunstein,

-rne combined graduation
.how• in a grand way the
remource: we have at School-
craft which relate to public safe-
ty training,» Pearce said.

It sends a message to the
community that we have a full-
service department that takes
into account all aspecU of public
safety. By showcamig it, we
hope to generate adde4 interest
in the programs.» .

Scboolcraft Colle**; i. at' 1
18600 Haggerty Road, 1tween
Six and Seven Mile mads, juirt
west of I-275.

cannot pinpoint just how she and
her husband, Alan, contributed
to their daughter's academic suc-
cess.

«We're not one to do their work
for them, but if they needed
direction we pointed them to the
resource."

Debbie Braunstein said she
didn't ban television or set up a
special study room. However, the
Braunsteins are a family of read-
ers who expected homework to
be done after school and kept
their children involved in lots of
extracurricular activities.

Congratulations parents and
teachers. Your children and stu-
dents reflect your input. Evan
Leung summed up the perspec-
tive from which our Academic
All-Stars face the future:

«I feel proud of myself. I know
myself. I can push myself past
my limits."

I ..
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arK,rlohopp- knowwhere p
to go for dk,monds

Eveg dc¥#wy come to our
store blcouse they know.

that wi off= the greatest
1-ctlon and the belt values

WIth our Volume buying from
the worlds clamond, centers.

Come in and choose your
.

diamond from a collection

that has atl sizes and all quall-
tles In price ranges to fit your 6 .

4. 1 7
budget Then choose your
setting. We'll mount It at an

amazingly low price. We Invite
you to choose from the best 1 i

of the worlds dlamonds.

PREVI

OF DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY :
Ask About

Our RememberMAY 6-7-8
MOM!

AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS Mother's
4-7/

v 6 MONTHS FREE FINANCING Day is
I Love You UPON APPROVED CREDrr May 9'h
Diamonds See store for details! 1

...0 If.
e 0,0

7-rk k Garden City / Nonhville 6*1
1 '1: 29317 Ford Road

101 E. Main

r-

at Middlebelt
at Center Street k.__.·**"'  (734) 422-7030 - .c (248) 349-6940

'44 GE" 4+

1 \)\ Since 1933

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable
L/'ll/1•

 ORIN'S LARGE SELECTION

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS

*1500
cash back

or

4* . 4.* p·· I

S1500
cash back

Or

*750 *750
cash back cash back

and

0.9
.nancong

and

99 FORD ESCORT 99 FORD ESCORT ZX2

*500
cash hack

31000
vash back

..00 *750 ,
Cash ...k Calh ..ok I

and

00£
P.....1.0

90 FORD TAURUS 99 FORD CONTOUR

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
:1"10¥ ALL mUM.' "166 'UAUPY ..IUM"Uny'Reeed•-rvs- W youqu-y 09% Ford Credit APR linancing for quallhed buyers on * Elcort 2*2 Tauu, and Contour veries by cred-nh-3 01 buyl, I de,irrr•ned by Ford Cridlt 36 mithser,0 0-mor, per olom,WIWWil,M I*n. 00,I. paricpe,ton may -18(1 lavings For spicial APA or cash back $1600 on Escort and 272 $1000 on Corlou, 01 $000 or, taurue or APR and calh back take new retall delivery frorn deallf •lock by 7/5/99 Supplies are *•Midnot all dial- will have leatured model, Residency restrichons apply Sle de- 10, Cornplele details.

VARSITY FORD ATCHINSON FORD HINES PARK FORD
3480 Jackoon Rd. 1400475.FORD 9800 BellevIlle Rd. 734-697-9161 130 S. Milford Rd. 248-684-1715

ANN ARBOR BELLEVILLE MILFORD

BRIARWOOD FORD GENE BUTMAN FRIENDLY FORD
- 4 1010 M|chlgon Avi 7*429.5478 2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581 1011 S. Monroe 73+243-MOO

SALINE YPSILANTI MONROE
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Space campers report back 'P ;.m
6 1 1.2

. u

./pbmouth+ and.018 04*1

Huht of attending P
P..1 .Chooll ar• n

Et.men- unknown bm

=01
Camp.

contluct 'The simulat
**in

the.hylab
Module at %                      . 1
US.

Space 
Camp in
lituavilk
M.

BYI.4---
Mek...
9"Ull.'Coll'IN'al/Al

We started our trip by waving
good-bye to our parents. The school
buMes took us right to the plane.

We sat by our cials on the plane

Fiegel: 'Imagine how Camp. They gave ul our name tap
and met two counlelors from Space

which had our team names on

them. Our teams are called Sun,

surprised I was when they Mercury, Venum, and Earth.
The flight wu really long, plug

we had to wait a long time for the

told me about hydroponics Finally we got to Space Camp. We
0 3 busses to get us.

got to eat lunch Orst. The food is
 good! After that, we met othercoun-

TITUSVILLE, FLA. Belors and got a tour and went over
the rules. We found our Habs (Habi-
tats) and made our beds.

BY JINNNHUSBAND MATTHEW DUPRm Monday morning everyone got up

Mudent wrripondenti hon '
U." 41'll./7 -hoo. "000
Obion- ada ek about **

1 Ul Space Camp. All dith-Bid- '
lymouth-Canton'* 18 elementar
cipient, of a 02.5 million grant hom 
*factors to attend a week at Spac• 3

)rs are cool!'
moNYM:Ex:

early. We had to go to breakfut
Snt then went to a mu,eum called
Lockheed Martian. There we
learned about a Mars mi-ion that
will happen in 2010. We al•o *aw
how heatpaneliwork to grow food
in ipace.

When we got back we planned
our own Man colony. Then we got
team photo, and group photo•.

We got to do a lot of activities the
rest of the day. Some group, built
rocketa. Some practiced their mis-
sions, and others went on Bimula-
ton.

The simulators are really cool!
One is called a MAT (Multi Axi.
Trainer). You move very fut inall
directions, up,ide down, in circles
and twirling. Another one is the
SMT (Space Mobility Trainer).
Astronauts use thia to keep their
bones healthy. We looked like ham-
aters on *a wheel on this machine.

The last'one was the 1/6 gravity
chair. You bounce around and feel
like you're walking onthemoon.

Tonight (Tuesday) we were sup-
posed to go to the pool but it was
cold. Thu planned a movie for us
instead.

1bitint Etizabeth Roberts ofAUen Ele- :
mentary works on Skylab Module. '11 •

.

..

.

..

Team work: Aom te# to right, Samantha · I
Stockton, Stacie Lafata and Stacy Mallon>
of Allen Elementary work together at the '
Sklab Module at US Space Camp in f »
Titusuille, Ft. Student correspondents for .
Allen said they also experienced the S»ace ...
Station Mobility bainen an exercise
machine for astronauts.

STUDINT CORUpONDINT -CORRESPONDENr

Fm- Ell):IlfrANI F=GEL EL-aNTARY

The flight was great! They served Space camp is a great place to be.
us some kind of «fast food» break- I thought they would teach me
fut. When we got off the plane we about the basics of astronomy.
rode a bus to space camp. We then Imagme how surprised I wA when
grabbed our luggage and ran out- they told me about hydroponics!
side to play. Then we got to eat. They teach you more than the
The food was pretty good. The beds basics and make it fun to learn.
in the bays are comfortable. We got Another great thing about space
used to them right away. The next camp is the counselors. They
day we basically learned about the always seem to be in a good mood BY ANG:ZA SCHO••kin
spaceships and the shuttles. We and always ready to have fun! The AND JUUANA BARR)R
ple,d outside for a little hit. Tban mun-lors make it a great expert- mu-r 001-0•nom
we got to ride a simulator. Beford ence as we travel from simulator, ALL=4 m-=TARY
we knew it, it was time for bed space center and room to room, r 24 1#* O•, m•*7 km.,
again. . expect, but we all t

'After all, this is a once in a lifetime experience'
After breakfai we did non-

something different than what
we got. The plane ride
seemed longer than it really
was, and was somewhat
uncomfortable. Because we

had to get up 80 early, every-
body was aleepy and exhaust-
ed. At first, most of us didn't
like it. We cquldn't eat where

 ive fajod to, Bleed i•here ¥#0

TITUSVILLE. FLA.

wanted to, or see our friends
in the other sleeping bays.
After we spent some time with
our counselors, met some new
people, and did some activi-
ties, we decided to accept it.

Ut's not all that bad after

you got used to it.» said Sarala
Sara, 9. The ndxt morning,
that is what we all thought.

1

:. t

activiti- One of the activities -
was the SSMT (Space Statio,6,
Mobility Trainer), an exercise
machine for astronauts whiM,
in the orbiter. _

For some kids, it was theft U
first time out of state without ,

their parents. Although we all 1-
missed our parents, we all -
made sure we had fun, an+;.
enjoyed ourselves. After a*.;:
this is a once in a life ti,
experience!

,
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C ....1/*IL #i-/.49*4 8•-14• for Willfam Pirr,r 0 Mey * Im O- 8.44,0 a, Athur O, Catt, Dunlap, 64, of Yfilanti wer•' 76/0-*Ii* Mal lin the Mq 1 in the Trinity Pr-byteri--- M@!&8*#**/111.-11 Home. 9 Church with the Dr. William
™61' aw¥. Ro, c. Moor. Omciating. Burial wu

Arbor.
.1-119-ME-uic:rrai,.-* Lbl 0 1924, in He wa• bon Jan. 29.1985. in#P  April 27, Detroit He died April 28, 1999,

' -1 4; 1 UPRL¥All . He was a in Ann Arbor. He was self
90*'- K *1*th /lolt6"'c-: at the ga• employed. He wai a member of

r--i. *0*0 El ** A member of the binity Presbyterian Church.He was preceded in death byI 11*'**1iv•*te· Il*<.I,,4 8 9:00 NI**0 *Foteign War• his parents, William L and Leahbillimal* ' 9 76 4/ Ind 4116*1-*d** mimber.

' 0in1*de him wife. his wife, E•teUa M. Dunlap ofReed Dunlap. Survivor include

- • "'- ('--') *'* 1, a,nih*,1@70•6; Lynne Dunap of Canton, Chris L.
aW»f De.,born; lai •ilt,•, 1*64 Cilli 'Nabl' 6ne 6rother, (Linda) Dunlap of Northville;[0¥) (Darrell) Allen of Ply- Roy; and ave grinAhildren. two daughters, Susan (Wque)

malphi and od oist-in-law, M. Cornett of Ypsilanti, I*Idi
di.

34*'41-VA>·vy€,f f<*4%

Illillillilijilliwillilliwil WIN 10* 50100

-/ SHOPPZNG SPREEMI ,

t:»

L. (04) Mou•.1 • ••6•4;
o. broth., »Ob.t b..1.pot
Mahomet, 111; oni *le-, Pal-
cia Thronbury of CincianaU.

AmericaimiA-.7:*Id 2729
Packard NAAan-AID* 48108
or the Gth*Lif.1 *nus Platt
Road, Ann Albor 48104.

1 I

CRA-AUDIJAI

Service, for Craig Allen Janik,
37, of Canton were April 22 in
Santeiu Chapel with the Rev.
Jack Baker of St. Mary Catholic
Church officiating. Burial wa• in
St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn
Heighte.

He was born Jull 6, 1961, in
Garden,City. H• died April 19,
1999, in Detmit He wae a lock-

.

1. I

4*#,F...1 'f 4. 2 .

''t't> t;'-·99*-  . r: I *& 54 .1,.' . 'L I

: ' .I' I
'40· f.>13:.4-' 4%42'·• . .y ./ 1. 1 1. F t:. ·.k.4 ·'·. .=4>,3¢u'*.r r ..1.': i ...

-

,

8-Viver' inal* hi, --
brotber•, Edwin (Linda) Jdmiho
Robert Janik, Terry Janthi
Sh.a (Joli.) J.nik, D//*m
(Nicole) Janik. Damn *1#
Janik, Miched Janik; am**m
0/or., Cand.i (Goor,0 41&
Kim (Matt) Ridlinger. Rounne
(Kinny) Ihine,la

- A./.Il/00

Se-1.00 - 80,4 D.*inaloo,
86, Wirvao,fh ./.Al•*90 10
St. Kenneth Gatbolic Church,

Mymouthwith th* 1.. hil-;William Pit}it *mciating. Bmit
wu in Holy 8•pulchr• C-0-
tery, Southneld, I.*81 arrIng•
menu were mid,IM th Schred·
er-Howell Puneral Home. Pty-
mouth.

She wa. born Sopt. 23,1913,
in Detroil. She died April 26,
1999, in Plymouth. She was a
homimaker. Sbl worked at Ford
Motor Company from 1957 to
1968 al an =Bouttie anistant in

thi bod *lia Shi *id in
190B al Illi/ W thi Hlmouth
commu//4 10 1088 Am Fl#da
Sh' .1,0 lived in Rolon City, 11
MI. She wai a member of St. to i

*.hitb C•*holic Church in Pty- do.

i*61¢h n„wa,amemberofthe .
*6nen'a Quild at St. Kenneth d.b

81•• IM 4 i*ember 0186 Marf. F..1

of RIdNI*Nother'• Club and I
Al- 8001*, She wu . Red ..n

Cli<V4&40 in Dearborn and for

in *elig, 01*. She w. a ho.pi- whi

•1 ¥olluil. in Rogers City. She -b

-'hqd n'Imming, yoga, cook. .
i;263 1,Nd Amily gathering. the

Al * loeded in death by Sup
her h™*0*4 J-ph. Survivors .ayl

include b*to ions, Thomas Pay
(Gail) B<Ba#m of Waterford, inte

J-ph (Mazy) Bagnasco of Pty- deb

mouth; two Ii•ten, Eleanor Gav Oil

iglio of Farmington Hills, Vir- cuit

ginia Bagnalco of Farmington toci

Hills; *ix grandchildren; and 7
seven great grandchildren. COUI

Memorials may be made to the
Heartland Holpice

.
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un= . you want. 

Mbode Ma,10th.

VOC>ht

1 'Potted

Rose Bushes
yn Bud & Bloom"

$2000#
f - thru 5-9-99

Thousands to

A choose from

9,* 11  To *Nomit your military Force Base in San Antonio,
1 1

*5· 334-ffft)»ENiI ii-t. '*rc announcement, send the matiri- Te*al, he is acheduled to receive
te al, printed or typewritten, to: Pty- technical training as a tactidal

mouth- Canton Observer. 794 S. maintenance apprentice. Parkin-
Main, Plymouth, MI 48170. son is a 1998 graduate of

Northville High School, and will
earn credits toward an associ-

:'it¢
4

Jaion J. Parkinion,son of ate's degree in applied science
Jacquine and VanG#rald Parkin- through the Community Collegeson of Plymouth. enlisted in the of the Air Force while attending
Air Force, Upon completing the basic and technical training
Air Force's six-week baaic mili- schools.

tary training at Lackland Air
C 'i

t
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Exhibition Hours:
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Info
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ST MOO• GALLEEr. IJNDAY, MAY 16™. 1999 HEIKEN PUPPET DINOSAUR SHOW
TAirnZIG AT 340 FM.

ty the o,der of the Smithsonian National Museum of
0•St-'th,Feed(e,lt

n Art a collection of art originally from the
44,4264. - M.¥23,164.

nmes Collection" featuring watercolors by
Wilvers, John Whorf, Ricturd Treaster, Paul
F. Ffideroth Saunders, Rex Bnndt, Charles

WONDERLAND MALL
er, Arthur Starin, Edmund Elsner, Frederth James, (lor Plans Include You

mui Baker Refimey; Haivey Kklder, Henry McDaniel,
Ic., and oils by Date Nichols, Max Phelps, etc. L _*: su,iday .2006
ND FU)01 GAIURY, SUNDAY, MAY 16™, 1999

tRNG AT NOON. r /
elected items removed from the Estate of Valerie
*:whski including a 1902 carousel horse, Sheraton c     -
40 beckoom set c. 1850 schoolmasters desk, a kt Julius Gari Melchers, (American 1860

ring and other jeweky. 1932), oil on canvas on board, 1921,
20' x 13. Sun. •2008 ;09 Techoo/0

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12 • 6:30 - 00 p.m.

expo
Alfred Debreaiwid Jr, (Blitish 1877-1945), oil on canvas,  Brighton Your Future... 24' I 36* Sunday •2005

B.#9 41......Ill with a Technical Education. dlease join Us for an Evening of
Exciting Live Demonstrations,

Program Tours and Refreshments!

LEARN ABOUT CAREERS IN:

I ke-n c-pa, 14' I 10 5- Sunday 4003 198 c. Bellium T•pentry, 8' 60' * 6' 6-. 01*ver Dennet Gruver, (American 1861-19271 041 on canvaa,r x 47. Sunday •2001

(Course; can bi taken while still in high Khoot) St-
Accounting/Computing *

Computer Aided Manufacturing/Machining (CAM)
Auto Body Repair4 Automotive Technology

Construction Technologz
Child Care

PUBLIC AUCIION

omputer Aided Design/Drafting (CAI
Cosmetology
Culinary Arts

Data Processing
Desktop Publishing

Electronics Technology
Graphic Design

Health Occupations
ating/Air Conditioning/Refrigeratic

Media Production

Medical Assisting
Offce/Word Procesdng

Printing Technology
Welding Technology

He

-

• 5
-

'

William D. Ford
Career/Technical Center •

Awed»ed by Nilh Cinld Wooilillon of Schools and Coleg,1

(734) 595-2135
36455 Marquette, Westland, MI
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1 Court orders interest on delinquent child supporE 1
BIT,/=aD

nree bad *imp can happen
to a dad who skips town and
doesn't pay child.upport
• Hi can run up an *89.000

debt, . did Patrick J. Law of
Forndal..

I H. can b.
ient to pri,on
for two yeari,
which Law liu
./rved.

• And now
the state

Supreme Court
.ay• Law mu•t
pay 15 year,
intereit on the
debt, telling Jill" T.,1.1
Oakland Cir-

cuit Judge Steven N. Andrews
to calculate the amount.

"We hold that a trial (circuit)
court does have the authority to

award int•rest under the Crime
Victim'• Right. Act," wrote J-
tice Cli-d Taylor in a 6-0 d,ci-
moo·

Money hal ab- value' and
int/„It i• legitimate element of
damales' to 'compenute a
party 6. the loit u- of hundi,"
maid Taylor, quoting an earlier
decision. He al,0 cited federal
appeals dicision and itate
courti in Al„ka and Colorado.

Judge Androw• had r•jected
th• claim for intere•t from
1979-87 because the judge in
the Lawi' divorce ca- hadn't
granted it. A Court of Appeal.
panel upheld him. A member of
that panel wu Marilyn Kelly,
who wai elected to the
Supreme Court in 1996. Ju,tice
Kelly took no part in the
Supreme Court deliberatical.

Appealing to the Supreme
Court was Oakland Pro,ecutor
David Gorcyca. Handling the

Ill.W lat•MIC*.a)-0 4/0..

Ill: /0/ Aot ..0/.• le• ./A-

Court 4 4-W, the *-
Court .aid i.tor,et coild b.
0=4 b.ma- 1- w- b.ial
prollcuted U.dor a criminal
*tatute, tho Crime Victim's
Right. Act

thot.,thei-0 7.*•
restautioz' 8- Tallit: =19=
term reltitution i• undor•-d
in Michil/, to include int,r-t

Soum# Agph i# kw, Dock.
No. 109763, dicided April 8

T.I e./10,
Stat, T•,-r.r Ma.*Murny

wouldlik. to . =.00b,Miel,ilin ilqb Co.
(now Ameritech), but the
Sup,1- C-tre,-4 d.ald
1-0 (pe,mi.,i-)10 4,-1.

The Court of Appeal. la.t
year ruled in kirs &•or, nyi:
the .tate Tr.a,ury •hould
rituill *4.0 /linime in-/taill
Bell paid on tai--mpt equip-

appeal was auidant Marilyn J.
Day. 910 (Law) never re,pon,led
to our appeal,» Day said.

Law pleaded guilty to deser-
tion .a abandonment, wu men-
tenced in 1992 to two years in
prioon and ordered to make
reititution, Taylor's opinion
said.

Day said Law was in Arizona
for 10 yeari. His ex-wife was a
White Lake Township resident

Justice Clifford :[hytor,
State Supmmi Court

who sinco humovod to Ohio.
From May 1979 through July

1992, Law w. Iupp-d to pay
$43 a week. He al,o w- to pay
nearly $42,000 in medical comt,
arieing out of his daughter'm
injuri- in an auto accident

He'• paying $146 a week
now,= Day aaid. That could
increase aner the circuit court
adds in the interest

In reversing Andrews and the

ment. The .quipment wW'

lately poid the tai on th*I.*, ..1

Bell Allintt IN'll' t. 0.' Ill' Imfi- I:
lion i taze- 0. .8--11-dibl,
Wlk kil.09/1.. 1d '
00 th, C-O--1, mot Bed Th*'I
Aplit 19089*-w- m.*''
by Jud, R,boit Yot. h. m.
a Sup/'- Cogit j-tice, an4 ,
joined by Judp R.-2 Oribk,
of North.ille and Barbara 4
Saw,Ir.

9. additioa to th. tax policy,:

8-1 Bar 1019 impact wol,14 5
b. th. 1- d adatio./1 -Im., ,
W. al. ..11...ing d- to Mid.6 2
ga. Stroe. economy.. Murray .1
did not live a dollar figure for
ti- amountat th,10,1.

80 1//3,74/ 1. ilihing th. 1//Iligil
i•lature to mak• refin in th• 2
- tiulaw.

.e
...

AAA opposes legislation -
to increase truck speed 1 -L 4-*BOY;

1:
:4
.4

AAA Michigan oppo•es HB
4377, which would amend the
Michigan vehicle code to
increase truck •peed limits to 70
miles per hour on 1,592 miles of
Michigan freeways. The mea-
sure would also raise the current
•peed limit for both cars and
trucks on U.S. highways, and
state trunkline, that are consid-
ered all-season truck routes
from 56 mil- per hour to 65.

'Lawmakers should consider

I *Prt-Hy, too

I.V.V. 10 ...1....

wililt-dothor fa*

Jerry B¢zach,
AAA spokesman

%

I --- - ---

OF THE YEAR

the latest vehicle speed digeren-
tial research," said Jerry Basch,
manager of Community Safety
Services for AAA Michigan. An
appropriate speed difference
between cars and trucks .hould
alway• be maintained since
trucks' extended stopping dis-
tances, heavy weights and large
size, devastating crash potential
and lane limitations make high-
er speeds for trucks unsupport-
able. And apeeds on all two-lane
roads should be maintained at
no more than 55 mph. We know
that an increase in speed would
guarantee an increase in
injuries and fatilitiee

Information provided by the
Michigan Truck Safety Commia-
sion (MTSC) ihows that the
stopping distance on dry pave-
ment for a large truck traveling
60 mph is 350 feet -- more than
the length of a football field. If
it were going 10 miles per hour
faster, the stopping distance
would increase about 80 feet.

*Proportionally, too many
trucks are involved in fatal
crashes due to their size, weight
and other factors. One out of

eight US. traffic fatalities -- or
more than 6,300 deaths -- in
1997 involved a large truck,"
said Basch. Of those, 78 percent
were occupants of the other
vehicle. In addition, large
trucks are much more likely to
be involved in fatal multiple-
vehicle craghes, as opposed to a
fatal single-vehicle crash.

Lower speeds reduce the
severity of a crash and, more
importantly, give valuable Bee-
onds to prevent accidents from
driver error. Regardless of who
make• the error, all drivers -
and.pecially prof-ional truck
driven - given additional time,
can take evasive action to pre-
vent a crash.

This legislation would begin
to unravel a decade's worth of
work that has positioned Michi-
gan as a leader in truck safety,"
Basch said.

H.B. 4377, introduced by Reps.
Stephen Vear, It-Hillsdale, and
Ron Jelinek, R-Three Oaks, was
expected to be taken up Tuesday
by the Committee on Trans-
portation.

La-Z-Boy
Classict Chair

Now 277
This high leg recliner boasts
distinctive elepnt wing chair
styling und Chippendale legs.

This recliner's casual side

combines a ,-hanne/-5 fitched

tapered buck und pillow orms

PLUS ... La-Z- Be,

Reclining Chair 35
NO INTE REST, Now 997 1

NO DOWN con#,t »th a channel-stided back, X:
This chaise recliner gives wu juli-body %1

*.4

heodrat and.footren. -
PAYMENT AND

NO PAYMENTS
I..'i- -2.'.-I.....-".&-

FOR 6 MONTHS*
$:
fi/(WITH NO MINIMUM PURCHASE!)
li

La-Z-Boy La-Z-Boy  6,
3 i

Reclinin8 Chair Reclining Chair  A3.

Now 277 Now 497 » and knish/,· cushioned. %-
4:

this troditiono] recliner odds *
..

appeahnil warmth und comfort Q
'

<«Slook With•.1 the Guilt!

C•1111,1 MI".Il.N ..11
R•cognized by N

< ki,Ilican HIart
A-OC .

// Enjoy Martinls, Clgars and our Plano Bar Fri. 6 Sat. 8 pm-12
to featuring a variety of bone-in chops,
fresh catch seafood and delicious pasta.
****rating by The Detroit Free Press!

Executive ChefEriq Lukasik

. en Mother's Day • 1-7
6 39405 Plymouth Road • Plymouth

f122*ilt- at Eckles Road (btw. Newbursh and Hagserty)
Allilillilil Reservations Suggested, Please
AiUIMF 734-254-04001
-- - - Open Mon.-Fri. 11:30-Midnijht; Sat. 5 -Midni,ht Cloud SunJ

P@@L FACT@RY CL@SE@VT
LImited offer ! Below Mfg. cost !
MARINER O.D. 16'x31'
SWIM AREA 15'x24' Mide,n

ALL -
MARINER
POOLS INCLUDE

• Filter & Pump
- Steel gracing
• Huge Sundecl .li--".Ir
I Pool Ladder pr ......
• Set-In Vinyl LIi MARINER

. Safety Fence a Dia,r, ....0

• Vacuum Cleaner
INSTALLATION &

U WATER DELIVERY AVAILABLE! 1
FREE

SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

PULL FINANCING

1 -800-754-0050 4ARRANGED

2 1 .,1

1

.

L:
N

71

ii
k

This Ining n»m iola is simply-stated, Thts sleef, st#0 15 &®h- cti-led nith bokil; c,-cled orm, 11t- k:

combininq cae ual.#dir Bilth luxuritius .-,im#,n antj enen,us rush,oniny U,

La-Z-Boy S°Ja La-Z-Boy' Sleep Sofa

Now s647
Now 647 ..

..

SELECTION AND SAVINGS THIS BIG JUST AREN'T
..

AVAILABLE THROUGH REGULAR RETAIL STORES. S.

Right now during our 1.ourst Prices of the Ybar event, sau· like never before storewide on 2
Michigan's largest selection of qualih IA-7.-Bc€ recliners, sofas, entertainment center: and more. :L
Plus, our special financing makes this ollk·r even more irresistable. So hurrv in to I.a-Z-Bo,· 1
Furniture Galleries,* before the Ic,west prices of the year...disappear!

Honest Values and Guaranteed Un,tst Prices.

Shop uitli u,tilidenic· bic„,int w,u'rt 4,·ttine thclk·.t value „ithout the hadc and thr hype' 4 , e ,,
STERLING HEIGHTS Nervt<r Dnve at l,ke,ide Mall(810) 2474720
ANN ARBOR Serner Dnbr al Briar,wod Mall (734) 995-9800
WARREN ] 2 Mile Rd West „1 M„unt1 (810) 574-2440

TAYLOR turrka Rd. at Southland Mall (734) 287-4750
NOVI Servia· Drnr at Twelve Oaks Mall (148) 349-3700 ......1.64.4-1,4.-

CANTON h,rd Rd 1-astoi l-275 (734) 981-1000
Visit our new <gional clearance center inside our Canton otore.

. 1. led' .1 ., 41, I. "''' "'l " ' "4• '' 1 "1 '""4•·• 11 ,-1 tw, 0./ -h , 6 1.&
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t golf touh
itudentscl

01,000, the Pu,$,emir, Club
rea...ar, 1*hoh•d,W
and a -•t h• Aur. Ipon•Of
4-0-1..1,-md
golf tim, lunch, golf clinic,
tournament bag tag, use of
h==14 d.0. P.- Cont.-,
Alll.course dinner. auction
Badpatim Ind moolnition
in Schogler,R publicatioo•.

Morning.olf package, at
0175 ad an.noo. packa.
at"00.illbe-red. Thi
include 18 hole, of golf and
cort, lunch, golf clinic, tourna-
meat bag tag, u,e of Summit,
door prize,, conte•ts, full-
cour•G dinner and auction

participation.
A hole sponsor package for

$300 can be purch-d, which
provide, a Kholarship sign at
the tee and recognition in
Schoolcraft College publica-
tioni. A dinner only package

1 1< 1 111< 1 \11

1 7 . ,
1 \/ 1

.* ¥ AM
*jLA- r¥' iD< 14 i,4. I.

«t67 illyrizilims:/21
olarships
h US in,191- door pd"04 a
1W1.00=,e dia- and auction
participation.

Theauction wiU include:
I A w-kind ptaway for

two...*Michigan: pr.

I Four University of Michi-
gan football ticket, for either
Sept. 4 when the Wolverine,
play the University of Notre
Dame Fighting Irish or Nov.
20, when the Buckeyes of Ohio
State University visit Ann

1 Four tickets to the Detroit

Lions Thanksgiving Day
game,

• Four Red Wing hockey
tickets to a private suite at
Joe Imis Arena,

I A framed jersey of Steve
herman

I Footballs autographed by
Lions Charlie Batch, Barry
Sanders and Herman Moore.

X 1 13\1 \C

•I

86*bole,atj  ness programs qualify
money for 6 il innovation award

1 .Al .

overy day. it is important to
k. Midil/n..,h... 1

Mayalittle'olfandhelp
the n.. EQU..,0 -14 Roth-
will "NVAC Inotic#/ b-at.

The Schooler.ft College ting employin b,h•lping theen
Llouidatio. lath In:,Ii] Galf educate their Imploy.i, it i.
Tonamint b .ched.led *r al.o giving our workeri ikilli

Mond# Jun,7, d ke,-t that maketb-mor•valuable.'

Rum Golf Club in C-In. Innovati- in Am,Iican Gov-

The tournament .0". ernment,which wu itarted in
hundation awd ma than 1986, 6 spon,ored by the Ford
400 •cholanhip. to School- Foundation, and administered
er.R:tudent. lity••r. b, Har,ard Univerlity John F.

Golhn In al- to win the Kennedy School of Government
ilomp//4drive or dll'Wo#h' in Brtner,hip with the Council
pin cont-1. They can drive &E-n-0 in Gov-•ment
home ina new ear after a Award limifinali•ts were
hole-in-one or collect an extri selected according to four crite-
05,000 for winning the Putt ria: originality of the approach;
for Dough conte•t effectiveness in addres,ing

Between even* golir• can important problemi; value of
use the recreational ande=r-
cise facilitie, at the Summit

service, to client,; and the

on the Park Conference Cen-
potential for replication in other
jurimaiction..

ter. End the day with a meal In October, 25 semifinalists
prepared bythe Summit staN

Land alive auction.
will move on to the finalist

Golfers will have golf pack-
round. ARer the finalist, ho,t a
two-day lite visit by an innova-
tions evaluator and make a brief
presentation before the national
melection committee in Wa•hing-
ton, D.C., 10 will be selected.

1,11)111\1\( winners and will receive a
$100,000 award from the Ford
Foundation.

The remaining 15 An•lids will
each receive $20,000.

*ALTaq*DD FREE*Business CE-u--'
Redefining Retirement Living Thats SmartBusin ers

State bu tdii
for nationi

Two DN,/„42: adminlit-d
b, th, //i/WN*/ 100*-le

nam•d.*d/h *, Inno-
vation. in Aherical Govern-

mInt -0rd, =ap,Ution.
The Michigan Renaisiance

Zon,program and the Michipn
Virtual Automotive College
(MVAC), along with 96 other
programs, have been cholen to
advance to the semifinali,t

round. The aemlfinalimt, repre-
sent :even percent of the total
pool of 1,609 applicant*.

-Thil i: a great honor for us.
We believe that our programs
are exceptional, but it'* alwayi
nice to find out other; do, too,»
said Doug Rothwell, president
and CEO of the Michigan Eco-
nomic Development Corporation.

Michigan's Renaissance Zones
are 11 geographic areas of the
state designated u virtually tax
free for any business or resident
presently in a zone or moving
into a zone. The zones are

designed to provide selected
communities with the most pow-
erful market-based incentive -

virtually· no state or local taxes
- to spur new jobs and invest-
ment. To date, the zones have
attracted 76 projects and more
than 4,500 new jobs to some of
Michigan's most economically
distressed areas.

"Offering tax-free status is a

powerful tool. Both blighted
uain I ad ,#ali riual
ar••• have bien poiltively
affected by th• ione•," ••id
Rothwell. *RenaiI,anco Zon-
have brought life back to oom-
munities that have had som•
trouble attracting new busi-

The Michigan Virtual Automo.
tiv• College wu eitablinhed in
1996 by the State of Michigan,
University of Michigan and
Michigan State University in
partner,hip with the automotive
industry u a non-degree grant-
ing institution. It wa• created to
responds in part to the automo-
tive induitrfs need for employ-
ees that are educated and

trained in manufacturing foun-
dational Ikills, quality stan-
dards and new technological
advance, in auto manufacturing.

MVAC differs from traditional
education in that it uies alterna-

tive forms of training, including
through the use of the Internet,
video, video conferencing,satel-
lite, CD-ROM and on-site
instruction at business sites.

Today, it is a division of the
Michigan Virtual University.
which was created in 1998 as

part of the Governor's 7-Point
Michigan Technology Empower-
ment Pl,n to increase the role of
technology in the classroom.

"With changes in technology
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Your Choice for today...
Luxurious apartments for active ...

and for tomorrow!
Independent seniors. Gracious congregate & assisted living

for older adults who need assistance with

personal care.

1 (734) 844-3060• Canton, Michigan
SINGH- A tradition of excellence Walconwood Serv- LLC.t- U

-f¥ft€i-417 Years in S outhField...

B€BLAND FURNITURE

GOING-OUT-OF

SmartBusiness

$ Cheek System
F- when you opin ' Smar-u:-1 Ic©,unt

Futures: Handsome nne-binde, 300
chicks, 200 deposit *Hps. personalized
endorsement stamp...F-...a $ 100 value.
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Wland your first 100 monthly tramaction,*

are free.

• $10.000 minimum average daily balance Thej
and,our fint 400 monthly transactions* very
are free. ates wi
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SC commencement crowd to hear Granholn*
Almost 1,100 student, will

graduate hom Schooleraft Col-
l.le thim year. Approximately
half will enter the job market
whili the remainder continue
th-,tudi- t-ard a bacholots
de,ree, according to a college
spoke•woman.

The 34th annual commence-
miatcer,mooi- will take place
at O p.m. Saturday in the Phy•i-
cal Education Building on the
Livocia campti, 18600 Haggerty
Road, between Six and Seven
Mik roads.

Keynote.peak.
Jennifer Granholm, Michi-

gan', new attorney generaland
the Itate'I Arit female attorney
general, will deliver the com-
me,=ment addre,0.

Granholm will receive an hon-
orary ong with Robert
and lN . The Bee- are

active supporters of community
college education and School-
craft College Robert Beson is
founde and former owner of the

Phoenix Group, Inc.
This year'§ recipient of the

Distinguished Alumni Award i
attorney Mary Jane Bevelheimer
of Plymouth. .

Granholm made history in
November 1998 when ohe was

elected the state'a first female

attorney general.
A Northville Township resi-

dent, she graduated from the
University of California at

Job outlook

Berkeley with a perfect academic
record and graduated with hon-
or• from Harvard Law School.
She clerked on the Federal Court

of Appeals for the Honorable
Damon J. Keith and was a feder-

al prosecutor in the U.S. Attor-
ney'l Office, achieving a 98 per-
cent conviction rate. ,

She wu rated u =outstanding
prosecutor by the U.S. Depart-

ment of Juitice each year she
served as a prosecutor. In 1994,
she became the first woman and

youngest person appointed
Wayne County Corporation
Counsel, overseeing 75 employ-
ees, 2,000 cases a year and an
annual budget of $9.5 million.
Her office reduced by 87 percent
the money Wayne County tax-
payers paid to defend lawsuits

0........4.,
Gm•holm, Michigai.
n.wattorng *neral and
th••tate'• Mr• female
a#orne, general, will
deltuer the commencement
addmi Gronholm wiU
nceive an honorwy degree
along with Robert and
Beth Be,on. The Beions

are active supporters of
community collegeeduca-
tion and &hoolcra# Col-
lege. Robert Beson u
founder and forme'r owner

ofthe Phoenix Group Inc
This year's recipient of the
Distinguished Alumni
Award is attorney Mary
Jane Bevelheimer of Pty-
mouth

brought again•t the county.

College supporters
Robert Beson founded the

Phoenix Group, Inc., an interna-
tional customer communication

company in Farmington Hills.
The firm was ranked as one of

the top 100 fastest growing com-
panies in Michigan for three
years, and has ofaces in Europe,

Camada, South A=*m and *ho
Cabe- Mth m than 700
employ... .ad.al•.a.0.,b-
Sy 0 41* hill /1 -
00..ill:47 im 1...

H. -Med - th• Sch.ele.R
College Foundation Beard of
GOV-n- 664=91"/
beena l,ne-u• Iat,ibet•, to
.tudent...... Und. h...
pical. th,Phol- 01-domat.
Idprof-4-1 ti- andtalent
to the lucce. of a Foundation
campaign. Hei, an alum-of
Delta Colle, amd the Univ.ity
of Michigan.

Beth Be,on i, active in th.
Northville Public Schook and
Catholic Central High School
Pannt A,-iati-. The Be-i
are advocat- 01 09-munity ®01-
lege education and consistently
have supported Foundation
eventa.

They recently utabliehed the
Robert and Beth Be,on Scholar-

ihip, ipecifically to help stu-
dent• who have interrupted
their education ind are return-

ing to college.

Di,tinguished alum
Bevelheimer, defines the

Human Potential Seminar at
SchoolcraR College u a turning
point in her life, giving her the
impetus to go back to ochool,
become an attorney, practice law
and work u a public defender.

She began her professional
career as a registered nurse,

marri/d .d had .ix childr i
Wr. moving to Mich- hm;
Nibrial=. In 1978, Ihe alla,ded ;
tbe Human Pouatial 0-i„ar. 
which provided the i-=tive te 
enroll in Schooler- She earned 
an Ii,ocia* degree in 1977, and 
went on to the University of
Michigan and the Detroit Col- i
4 d I..                                                            ,

During lur years u a law etu- 
dent, Bevelheimer became a sin- i
gle parent, renewed her license
to practice nurling. worked part-
time and cared for three teen-
aged bm. ARer completing her :
law degree in 1984, she contm- 8
uedto work- a nurse while *he ;
looked for employment ai In ;
lawyer.

Attorney Nevin Rose hired her i
to do public defender work and i
in 1988 she became a partner in i
the firm of Rose and Bevel- :
heimer, PC. Currently, she prac- i
tices general law and public
defender work from her ofnee in i
Westland. She is a confirmed .
believer in Schoolcraft College,
its programs and services. In her ,
practice, she often refers cliente-
to Schoolcraft College, in partic-
ular the Women's Reeource

ter, where they can lear
make the transition from k
to the paid.work environmer

Herpath to her present career
is a success story that reminds
us we can all reach our goals in
spite of barriers and delays.

.
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Prices even a

The job market continues to be
very good, empecially for gradu-
ates with good communication
and computer skills, says Donna
Nordman, coordinator of the
Career Planning and Placement
Center at Schoolcraft College.

Starting salaries have risen to
the mid-*80,000 for toehnical
positioni. Nordman said eompa-

RELAX 3,

FREE /mo. 1=
nies offer graduates additional
incentives in this tight job mar-
ket.

"One company recently opened Digital Phor $9.95 1
in Novi, with a position for a cus-
tomer service rep," she said.
«The starting salary was
$25,000, and the benefit package

 o Unlimited FREE Nights& Weekends , FREE

included full healt and dental
coverage, as well u tuition assia-
tance and vacation time avail-
able immediately.»

The biggest need is for gradu-
ates with computer skills,
whether they are seeking
employment in business or a
technical field. Nordman said

jobs in the business world
include customer service repre-
sentatives, administrative assis-
tants and help desk support
positions.

Technical positions include
drafters, engineering assistant
technicians and service techni-

0
• 200 Peak Minutes Profile 300 Phone

• $39.95/mo. o FREE Nights & Weekends
until 2000!

CLEARPATH
SO CLEAR. IT'S lIKE YOU'RE THERE'-

,

cians. Auto suppliers are hiring,
but Nordman said students need
to be familiar with quality stan-
dards.
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Expo to focus
on helping vets
find new jobs

The Michigan Department of
Career Development will host
Employ-A-Vet Expo '99 from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Wednesday,
May 12, at the Detroit Light
Guard Armory, 4400 E. Eight
Mile Road, Detroit.

Employers will be there with
joi), openings for programmers,
system engineers all areas of
management, marketing, com-
munications and many other
are-

Thole attending are asked to
bring several copies of a resum*
ind be prepared for on the *pot
job interviewi. Experta will be
on hand to help veterans and
provide other,upport lervice,

To preregilter, contact your
local veteans' repmeentative by
calling (810) 274-1496
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A '*/a"*I/,6 Do-4 4Mt,0*/bC'*whil/Hu= -4 11 E Ce.- Cl- hed 400*0 44 D•*- h,-] CLE-8 liCOUIS AND DUTIn
IM-4111*11D 1100-0*-EN- I .ad h,.,D, 8,0 0¥e4 . -4--I- 1hhA:11.„-id- that th.Tb..hip Cl,a,hall k-, a r,mrdof all de,

h.- -dk,-111.....,and lid li--an ..ide- d o.n-hipof
Metll• 41•••• --Whial#'--th.-*Id W.*d

IlliIJl*talU. Al hard =01,h„ w- pi-t lw b•h thi d-d and open -WIMI- Iw ui Im,Ili Wima- by T=lD * Il##Ildlf 0-91- ARICLE ][VI
00®110, 0-01;0814//1//140§1411 C-•alit N. I AND UPENS:a

' Milla » 1.-04 =,P=lod by E-lattz to Itum *0 an o......1.0 .t X . ...ii- 4. th. Ii'- -| I  00 -my.4 ni, A#d. provid. b the -tablhment of vabou, f- and expenies£/di l/6 An.VIA al'llibl"'I/•kcalld th• 1//U".loard// andl,dth' 1,/91'"Illkild/*Il:6:90*Milil)"01 Anill• -=ddidwith thi. Ordinanc.

Motion»Beaa•t. --4 » 1-141•-*MzD-Kho., t.... Al™U XVII:6 *„Il: D.k, M=haik. Mialhine, Sant-ur* Abhott, Rwahache. oa th, Board d Direeta- 0 the D-n-, Devel•Int Autholity of thi
Cha- lb-hipe<Canle h a -m oflon to#H Jan-y 28. 2001.
All al*

rz l*= Z IN;- Sit• Plan Wolk for Tr-i. Ho- and Motion by B.-4 nap,-d by IAJo,6 to *plo¥• th• i:tallation of a viar A*rICLE IVII!
In --1 h**it --d-ted *-the.-da. Motim IVB.-t, ChijainA--40(0). HanibdinCIatonD,nihihaidauthod- th.Cled CONS™UCMON.

to din thi appli.M- 1#,th,4 -t thi 1-•hip will -,ume mopon.ihniti. ™• Artide provide, for the con,truction of the languap u,«1 in thil
Ibr f,-hi 1-nt:mi maintain tho,•). All.,- Or-- and it, relittonihip to other Ordinan-. Thi, Article al,0 provide•

Il l- hy hn.* m.oi•d by LAJoA to approvi thi Minut- of Ap,il 18, OINEIRAL LAL-min * 140 Ivenbilie of any patt of this Ordinance which ehall be d-med tobi
o' 1/1/"pri'IMI'l Allay"A Matien by i.-tt. 0.0.*d by Kir•blatt•r, to 'dopt the Golution to void. It •ho provid- that th,Inactm- of thi'Ordinan®elhall not 'brte
W Mothe by kinott, eorted by SholiwIX to approve th. Minut-fA.il 20, ap.ove :he *te ,1,0 - Pho-- RE= Golf Coun• 14-i- All q. or •ct any ofFan- or Mt commitud of done prior to th, mnietment of this
9 1-. Al.- Motion by Flawdl "P'*d b,Met".hlin, toadopt thor-lution to Ord--

approve th• all. din - th. PI.,-d MAUMIE P•iva• Drive All ... SECTION 2. SEVERABILmr.
Melion by udgitt•r, aupported by I-Jol to pay the billi u pr-ented. All Motion by Be=nott, luppolted by MeLaughlin, to adopt the m,olution to Thb Secti,a /ovid- lorthe Ii,Ir•hility ofthi• Ordinance

cooduct - :p-1 9* ind - Plan #w th• propoied CrpE Cmek Adult
Ph,tar C- An 4111 SECTION 3. SAVINGS CLAUSE.

lAi Thi. 8.ctions,rl'"MI'lll p.mdi" matt,r. cocu,ri prior to the'llactment of

RZONPTS AND DISBURSEMENTOFFUNDa
Tldi AIRcio /ovid- that all- and moni= coUicted undu the provieion, 0
- 0141-0, shall bo tranilirred to the Gen ral FUnd of the Tbwn•hif

.V. . .V#... .V .
206 30,596.89

UNHe, W 207 53,792.07
4. Clm-nity Conter Fund 208 28,397.61

9, Golf Coure. Fund .211 47,761.50
$4 Cable TV Fund 230 4,613.39

E-911 Emerpocy Funds 261 1,457.28
Special In¥,stigative Fund 267 497.46

1, F.de.1 Grant, Funds 274 3,931.60
'·, Stat• PrqI•et. Fund 289 1,068.91
D Ratime B-ato 296 12.00

Fblic Imm-.meou 246 1,800.00
.1 98, Pr*Roid P.ving Fund 403 1,873.83

Bid. Auth. Con,truction Fund 469 22,444.33
4 Water & 8-r Fund 592 4,438.80

• 1 Truot 1 A-cy CTrailer Phee) 701 6,667.00
i i Koppernick Corp Puk 812 175.00

a Hagerty Paving 866 175.00

, Ricreation Ch-king Account Feb'99 2.21!UQ
Total-All Fund, $ 884,963.80

MEAT10MN

Bruce Berend, Plante & Moran, presented the 1998 Comprehenaive Annual
Financial Report to the Board of Truiteei. Copie¥ of the Comprehenlive
Annual Financial Report will be available for public review at the Clerk'• office
and the Canton Public Ubrary.

Motion by Bannett, supported by Kirch.attef; to accept thi 1998 financial
audit repod, for the Charter #wn,hip of Canton u pre,ented. All ayei

Supe-or Yack pr-nted the Fire Inspector'* Badge to Gregory Spr,-Tellner.

Motion by Bonnett, supported by LaJoy, to adopt the re,olution, recognizing
D-rick Sta,b, Ray Firioli, Bob White, Brian Switter, Mao Balogh, Randall
N,1-4 Mike M<Clare, and Martin Korchak.
CG«lillir CA12mAn

Motion by Bonnott, supported by L.Joy, that the request from DIAMOND
VENTURES LLC and the CHARTER YOWNSHIP OP CANTON to tran,far
own-hip 1 1909 Cla= C licenied busin- with live additional bar permit
a omcial parmit for •ervice of food and for an outdoor wrvice permit, located
at 46666 Mighilan Aveoue. Canton Tbwnihip. Wayno County, Michigan. 48187
D- CUATS INC, b. --=64„4 for APPROVAL; it i th. i of thi

1,:i,h- bo* lat theapplication b. moo=m.-d for 1,-- All en
Moti- by Bingett, suppoted by IAJoy, to approve VALIC and PRUDEWMAL
to provide D-md Compinzation Plano to Cantom Tbwn,hip employ- All

Motion by ¥nnett, supported by I/Jol to appr,ve thi binihip Superviaor'o
z-ination of Meli- McLaughlin and Stephen Foley for reappintment to the
Canton Hi.toric District C i for three year terms. All aye•.
Motion by Bennett, oupported by L,Joy, to approve the following budget

, -admint in thi Community Cinter Fund for thi banquet center opirating
r.inue. ed a
1=---.: Fbod Service - Banquet #208-000-664-0000 $ 543,500
Ix=-e Am,ropriationa,
Operating Suppli,1 - Banquet •208-757-740-6000 $ 10,000
Food & Beverage- Banquet 208-757-741-6000 512,000

Contneted Services - Banquet 208-757-818··6000 3,000
Equipment Rental - Banquet 208-757-94&0000 6,000
Rank Cmdit Card Feei - Banquet 200-757-964-6000 2,500
Capital Outlay - Banquet 208-787-977-6000 10,000

Thi, budget amendment increaies the Community Center Fund budget from
02,236,982 to $2,779,482. All aye.
Motien by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the following budget
amindment in the Water and Sewer Fund, Water Billing Divgion for the

, uNrade ofan Accounting Clerk III to Accounting Clerk IV:
Iz=-- R.vent-.

Ap,opriation from Fund Balance #592-000·699-0000 $2,580
I=r-,A,priati-:
801.0- - Water Billing #592-660-706-0000 $2,091

; Fringe Beneh - Water Billing #592-560-720-0000 489

Thi, budget amendment increase: the Water Billing divilion budget from
: *268,681 to 0271,211, and the Water and Sewer Fund budget hm *19,246,148

to 019,619,939. Ati ayea.

; Motion by Bonnett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the following budget
aniondmintin the Community Improvement Fund:

: Inar (Dier-o) Barlnulli
i 1.-11 Royaltie. - Sauk Hill. #246-000-668-0000 $ 350,000
App-iation from Fund Balance #24600-699.0000 (380,000) I
Thi, budget amendment does not increue or decrease the Community
ir.,P,1,•im- Pund budget All.ye.
Mition by Bionett, lupported by LaJoy, to approve the transfer of *105,000
6- Public Improvemic* Fund #246 to Capital Pm»cti Rod Paving Fund
0408 to co¥,r outotanding commitmenti. Further, to approve the following
bud,ot am=dment, Arthis trander
MmUCIMaCMEMENT FUND

49,Ip,lati- 8- Fund Bance #246-000-699-0000 $ 106,000

Tr.-r. t. Capital Improvement Fund #248-268-9654030 $ 105,000
-amafUND

C-ibution, 6- Public Impr Fund •403-006676-2460 0 106,000
403-000-699-0000 (106,000)

Thi, budget amendment do- not incm- nor docre- the 1999 Capital
hife- Readhving /,id budg.t All ...
Moti- by Be-tt, oupported by I.•Joy to approve th. following budpt for th.
Capital Project, Building Fund #402 ind further to transfer thi fundo
r-,imil in the Capital Pr4- Building Fund to the Water & Se-. Fud
081*tored- th• intAmd loon.

1/„10- 0 81,000; Appiopiiati- 0 81,800. All <I,•
M-n b,Ban-t, •upportid by kJa to adoptthe r-olutioa I.tabli.hing
Iliallati. bunh. Ital= br Kippornia Corpo- Phrk, Building 1 (7281
O 80.1.,IN) and Build* 2 (7878 Comm- Boul,vard) - 0iliti.

-r#-Ir r-1.d lonal p,op, Ano,-
EmOLUMON -TABLIBMiNG SPIGIJUTIVE BUILDINGS I

KOPPEmaCKOORPORATZ PARK
BURDING 1 (79§1OOMMEICEBOUUIIVARD)AND

BUILDING 2 (978 COMMERCE BOULEVARD)
FACILM- ¤IMPTION CERTICATE FOR *EALAND

_Pic"-OMAL/.£/1,71- --

Motioa by Beanott, supported by Kirch,atte, to adopt the regolution to
appr. the mit, plan brthe prq-d VIV:tar Bank. All 4,-
Motion by Bon-4 •upported by Shefferly, to approve a contract with PWR
Ent-Vi- for roof and a-ociated work in the amount of *4,862.50 pit. a
$486.00 c-ing,04 - a purchue ardir total of $5,347.80 All ay.I.
Motioo by Bonnott, supported by Burdsiak, to approve the aireement with th.
U.8. Department of Justice for the COPS Univerial Hiring Supplemental
Award tor $ 150,000. All ay-
Motioe by Bennett Iupported by McI.aughlin, to approve the purchaae of a
Sharp SD-2200 copior with 20 bin daple wrter for a total coet of $14,700
including coit of Ihipping and installation, from National Busineu Machines,
Wittands MI 48188. All ayes.

Motion by Bennitt, Iupported by Shderly. to approve the purchase the HTE
Field Reporting 8,tem *om HTE, Ine., Lake Mary, FL for a cost not to exceed
0 59,880. All ....
Motion by B«mett, *upported by LaJoy, to approve the purchaae of 14 laptop
computers ind 14 CDPD modems for a cost not to exceed $88,776.00 from
Corporate Sale, Micro Center, 17515 West Nine Mile Road, Suite 385,
Southneld, MI 48075. All ay.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdsiaks to authorize the tran,fer of $ 33,
379.00 *om the Enlineering F- Account #101-441-803-0000 to the Roadway
Manager Contribution Aecount # 101-441-969-0000 for the Summit Parkway
Repain All ayeo.

Motion by Bennett, iupported by Kirchgatter, to award the construction of the
Summit Parkway Repairs to the loweot qualified bidder, ABC Paving Company
for *108,796.00 plu• a 10 Pervent contingeocy for a total of $114,176.00, All

Motion by Bennett, supported by Mellughlin, to authorize the Tbwnship
Supe.i.or w hi. de.ignee to negotiate the purch- of right-of-way atong Beek
Road hom Cher,7 Hill Rod to Fbrd Road,-to enter into a purchan agreement
for Iaid right-of-wal provided that the •um total of all additional right-of-way
acquisition, ohall not exceed $ 300,000, and no ofrer shall be made in exce,0 of
the apprailal without con,ent of the Township Board; and further authorize
the Supervigor and Clerk to execute any and ait documents needed to
efY.ctuate the clo.ing. All aye..
Motion by Bennett, oupported by Kirchgatter, to waive the formal bidding
procedurel and award the update ofthe Master Water and Sewer Plan, and the
development of the public Utility Element of Canton Tbwn,hip's Master Plan
to Wide-Trim A-ciate< Inc., for a total amount not to exceed $ 19,000. All

Motion by Bennett, oupport,d by Burdgiak, to introduce and table for
publication in th• Cantoo Ob,•tvor on May 6, 1999 the First Reading of the
amiodment, to th, Animal Cootrol Ordinance No. 106 (D). All ayes

First Reading: SUMMARY OF
ANIMAL CONTROL ORDINANCE NO. 106

An Ordinance amending the Animal Control Ordinance relating to and
providing for animal control within the boundaries of Canton Tbwnship;
purpeee of ordinana-; A.finitious; animal control omcer, hio duties, authority,
re•pon,ibilitie, and removal from office; liceniing and vaccination;
confinement of animal, under certain circumstances; impoundment of animals
and redemption of animal, impounded; killing and seizing of dogn and other
animals, prohibition of livestock and poultry in nonagricultura] areas;
enumeration of certain violations; procedure for prosecutions of dangerous
animals; regulating dangerou, animals and vicious dogs; providing for the
oonfinement, tattooing or confinement of dangerous animals and/or vicious
dop; penalties; preeervation of certain rights; Township Clerk's duties and
record•; fee, and expen-; receipt, and disbursements of funds; construction;
repeal.
THECHARTERTOWNSHIP OF CAN'Imi ORDAINS:

SECrION 1. ORDINANCE NO. 106. THE ANIMAL CONTROL ORDINANCE,
IS AMENDED AS FOLLOWS:
ARTICLE I

PURPOSE

Thi, Article provides for the purpose of the enactment of the Animal Control
Ordinance.

ARTICLE II

DEFINITIONS.

This Article providi for the A.finition, of the following terms:
Animals, animal control omcer, dangerous animals, exotic or wild animals,
kennek live,tock, nonagricultural area, owner, person, police office, poultry,
provokes rabies Bulpect animal, Ierioul iqjury, torment, Township Board,
unconflned vicioul dog.
AMICLE III
ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER; DUTIES, AUTHORITY AND
RESPONSIBILITIES.

Thi, Article -tablighe, the pooition of an Animal Control Officer and provides
for thi dutioe, authority and re,ponsibilities thereof.
ARriCU IV

UCENSING AND VACCINATION.

This Ar-4 provid- for the licen•ing and vaccination of certain dogs and
animall Th• Article al,0 e,tabliah- the licen,e fee and kennel licen,e and fee
tliroot
ARMCLE V
KENNELS.

Thil Artidi provid- for the licen,ing, regulation and control of kennels. It al:o
provid- for certain dutie• and responsibilitie• of kennel licensees
ARTICLE VI

Thil Artick provid- for the confin*ment of certain animals after the animal
bit- a perion, animal or other livestock. It alio provides that all animals shall
be coolaidat all time betiN= aunmet and minri,e of the following day except
wh= the animalis not othirwi,e under the reaionable control of the owner.
ARMCLE VII

ANIMAL SHELTER AND IMPOUNDMENT
Thill Article provid- for th, impoundment of all animals from running at large
and tb, r,demption prooedunthereot
ARTICLE VIII
KILLING AND SEIZING OF DOGS AND OTHER ANIMALS.

Thi, Artide Fovid- for thi pree®duri of killing any animal which is pureuing.
attacking I about to ati-; or wounding any live,tock or poultry or attacking
any iliaa. It al- proild- h the determination of damages in the event of

1*;map to liv.Ina or Poult!,
RIQUIUMIN78 FOR VICIOUS DOGS
This Arthle providi for the r,quinment, for al] vicious dog, and the
0/il..../.ber.OC
ARTIOUX

EluMBABOMP'FEFrAIN VIOLATI'8

thi• Ord--

SECTION 4. REPEAL
Thi• Siction p-vid- Br th, repeal of all Ordinance# incon,i,tent herewith.

SECTION 6. EFFECTIVE DATE OF ORDINANCE.

Thil Ordinance ihill become elictive immediately upon -cond publication in
the Canton Obierver on May 20,1999.
*NurE: A complete copy of thi,Ordinance imavailable for public inlpection in
the Office of the Tbwaship Clerk, 1150 South Canton Center Road, during
regular bu•in- houn.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to introduce and table for
publication in the Canton Obaerver on May 6, 1999 the Firmt Reading of New
Ordinince No. 144, Sexually Oriented Businele- All aym.

First Reading SUMMARY OF
SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESSES ORDINANCE NO. 144

An Ordinance Amending Charter Tbwn,hip of Canton by regulating,exually
oriented buminee- and limiting them to a apecifted zoning di,trict; providing
for the purpo,e; providing for definitions; providing for clunification of
•exually oriented business; providing for a licen,e requirement; providing for
the issuance of licenies; providing for fees; providing for inipection
requirement; providing for the expiration of licensa; providing the sumpenlion
of licenoes; providing for the revocation of licen-; providing for the tranifer of
licenses; providing for the location of sexually oriented busine-es; providing
for additional regulation, pertaining to exhibition of sexually explicit filma,
vide< or live entertainment in viewing rooms; providing for additional
regulation, for -cort alinciei; providing for additional regulations for nude
model studioe; providing for additional regulations concerning public nudity;
providing for the prohibition against children in a sexually oriented bu,in-;
providing for the ponalty for violation; providing for the repeal of conflicting
ordinance, and the •aving, of all pending matters; providing for the efrective
date her.o£

THE CHARTER mWNSHIP OF CAN'ION ORDAINS:
SECI'ION 1: AMENDMENTS AND ADDITIONS.

Thi Section amend, the Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton to add
the following:
SEXUALIS ORIENTED BUSINESSES
Sec. 1.0 Purpooe. Thil Section provid- that the purpose of this Ordinance B to
promote the hialth, Bafety and welfare of the r-dents.
Set 2.0 Definitions. Thil Section provides the definitions of adult arcade,
adult book,tore, adult novelty store or adult video store, adult cabaret, adult
motel, adult motion picture theater or adult live stage performing theater,
employee, eicort, Neort agency, eltabliahment, license, nude model *tudio,
nudity/state of nudity, person, semi nude/semi nude condition, sexual
encounter center, 0exually oriented bwiness, specified anatomical areas,
specified criminal activity,specified sexual activities,substantial enlargement,
tranifer ofownership or control.
Sed 3.0 Clusificationl. This Section classifies the sexually oriented
bu•inesies.

Sec. 4.0 License Required. This Section provides that person(s) who operate a
sexually oriented business must have a valid license iasued by the Tbwn,hip
and describes the application process.
Sec. 5.0 Ia•uance of Licenle. Thi• Section describes the circumstances that the
Township shall issue a license.
Sec. 6.0 Fees. This Section provides that the license application and fees shall
be submitted to the Clerk of the Townnhip.
Sec. 7.0 Inspection. This Section providee that an applicant or licen,ee shall
permit Township departments to inspect the premines for the purpoee of
insuring compliance with the law.
Sec. 8.0 Expiration of License. This Section provides that each license nhall
expire one year from the date of issuance.
Sec. 9.0 Suspension. This Section provides the circumstances during which
the Township may suspend the licenae.
Sec. 10.0 Revocation. This Section provides the circumstances when the
Township shall revoke alicense.
See. 11.0 Transfer of Licenie. This Section provides that a licensee shall not
transfer hidher license.

Sec. 12.0 Location of Sexually Oriented Businesses. This Section describes the
location where a Sexually oriented businee, ia allowed.
See. 13.0 Additional Regulations for Adult Motels. This Section create, a
rebuttal prelumption and defines circumstances when an establishment is
presumed tobe an adult motel.
Sec. 14.0 Regulations Pertaining to Edbition of Sexually Explicit Filing,
Videos or Live Enterlainment in Viewing Rooma. This Section describes
requirements regarding a viewing room of less than 150 square feet of Roor
space

Sec. 15.0 Additional Regulationa for Escort Agencies. Thia Section provides
that escort agenciesshall not employ any person under the age of 18 years.
Sec. 16.0 Additional Regulationi for Nude Model Studios. Thi, Section
provides that a nude model *tudio shall not employ any person under the age
of 18 years and providei a defense thereto.
Sec. 17.0 Additional Regulations Concerning Public Nudity This Section
describes prohibitions againat appearing in a state of nudity, depicting aexual
specified activities, appearing in a semi nude condition, appearing semi nude
to solicit, pay or gratuity, and for a semi nude employee to touch a customer or
clothing of a cuatomer.

Sec. 18.0 Prohibition Against Children in a Sexually Oriented Busineu. This
Section prohibit, per,ons from allowing a person under the age of 18 years on
the premiles of a aexually oriented businew.
Sec. 19.0 Hours of Operation. This Section provides the hours during which a
sexually oriented busin- may remain open.
Sec. 20.0 Exemptions. Thi, Section provides exemptiong thereto.
SECTION 2: PENALTIES.

Thin Section provides that violation of thi Ordinance 8hall be a misdemeanor
and provides for penalty for any violation of thia Ordinance.
SECTION 3. SEVERABILITY

Thi, Section provides that the Ordinance is severable, and if any portion of
this Ordinance is declared invalid for any reason. the remaining provision, of
thia Ordinance,hall remain valid.

SECTION 4: REPEAL.

This Section provide, for the repeal of all conflicting Ordinance•.
SECTION 6: SAVINGS CLAUSE.

Thi. Section provide, that the Adoption of the Ordinance doe, not abrogate or
affect any offenie oract committed or done, or any right establighed occurring
prior to the effective date of this Ordinance.
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*I feel it's necei,ary to have
continuity on the commi•sion, to
help new commiwioners get up
to speed on i,gues and protocol,»
Mid Koch, who also noted he
would like to be elected mayor in
November for another two-year
*tint. «Six months ion't enough
time to complete a lot of projecte.
I want to lead the commission
through the new millennium."

Koch sent a letter to city
employees telling them of the
change in command, and that he
plans to be responsive to their
need*

Kech said he expects to have a
.pecial meeting for commission-
ers to elect a mayor pro-tem, and
to appoint someone to fill the
vacancy, before the next regular-
ly scheduled meeting May 17.

Nb one is speaking publicly
about what will occur. However,
unless politics geta in the way,
it's expected Commissioner Stel-
la Greene will become mayor
pro-tem, and former commission-
er John Vo, will be appointed to

fill the commission seat until
November.

Vos was in the audience at

Monday night'a meeting, appar-
ently ready for the appointment.
However, commissioners decided
to delay their plans for Greene
and Vos, and it wasn't brought
up after Dismuke made his
announcement.

City Manager David Rich said
he found out about Dismuke's

departure Friday, and spent the
weekend reading the city charter
to find out how to fill the void on
the commum on.

We plan on holding a special
election to fill the last two years
of Don's term,» said Rich. *A
possible primary election and
the general election for that seat
will coincide with the planned
commission elections. That way,
there will be no additional cost

to taxpayers."
Anyone running for the four,

four-year seats must submit
their nominating petitions by 4
p.m. May 11. Residents who

want to participate in the special
election for the tw6-year term
mwt turn in petitions by 4 p.m.
July 6.

If there are more than double
the number of candidates than

there are positions available,
there will be a primary held Aug.
3.

City Clerk Linda Langmesser
said three candidates have

Make this
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 Heart ColecoonAvailable in 14 kt

already turned in their nominat-
ing petitions to run for the four-
year seats. They are Bill Gra-
ham, Kevin Decker and Daniel
Dwyer.

Commissioners Stella Greene,
Ron Loiselle and Dennis Shrews-

bury will automatically leave the
commission in November
because of term limitations.
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1951. Koch laid the compensa. does it.'

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBUC M-TINGB

The Charter 1-,hip of Canton wiU plmideaunhuy aib and aernme. luch - 1*-0 - tb, be,id,Ii •
audio tape of printed materials be=, con,id,nd at :61 -/linl 
individuals with disabiliti- at the * upon -0 -elli =di
to the Charter Tbw=hip of Canton. Indiv@u.k with ilil,ilitil, 1,-I
auxiliary aids or Bervic- should contact the Chartar Tbwn,hip d C=tea hy
writing or calling the following:

D.id Medley
ADA Coordinator

Charter T-nohip of Canto,1
1150 S. Cantoo C-tter Roid

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-643

Publ.h M., 6 Ind 27.19- L......

Demember Motherk Day.....May 9th
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Cubitom Arranementa
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...and Much Mom

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
MAY 13, 1999

Notice U hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning Board of
Appeal, THURSDAY, MAY 13. 1199 AT 7:30 P.M. The meeting will be
held in the First Floor Meeting Room in the 'Ibwnship Administration
Building located at 1100 EL CANTON CENTER ROAD. The following
Agenda will be di,cussed:
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
Roll Call: Cioek, Demopoulos, Johnson, Redfern,
Acceptance of Agenda

4-9-14'44 .4Grad•ate Gemologist Donald E. Busb

:, 509 Ann Arbor Trail • East of Main • Plymouth • 734-455-3030

©jo Wf
Open

Mour,1 Mother:

Mon-Thur. Day
900400

rn

4 30-TiX'
MD Votid¥,de

Sciencei

A

The Ch

1. Gregory Robinson of 3642 Parklawn Dr. Canton, Mi 48188 (734-495-
1283) is appealing Section 2.09 Article 3B, Rear yard General
Regulations. He is requesting a 6' rear yard variance to allow for a 12'
deck. Parcel # 111-04-0094-000(Building)

2. Nick Trbovic of 29777 Telegraph Rd. Ste 3465 Southfield Mi 48034(248-
761-0061) representing Nextel Communications at 300 Galleria Ofice
Center Southfield Mi 48034 (248-359-3577) fur property located at
41705 Michigan Ave. Canton Mi 48188. They are requesting a variance
for Section 3.04 Nonconforming Uaa and Structures.
Parcel #137-99-0015-701 (Planning)

3. Dennis Draplin of 6279 Seven Mile Rd South Lyon Mi 48178 (248-437-
5562), representing Nancy Draplin & Mcintyre Manor, are appealing
Article 26.02 Schedule of Regulation, 'Lot Area». Parcel # 057-01-0095-
000,057-01-0096-000 and 057-01-0097-000. (Planning)

4. John E. ThomaB of 711 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth, Mi. 48170 (734-
455-4560) Repre,enting Dick Scott Kia in regard to an auto lot on
Lilley and Haggerty They are appealing Article 6.02 Site Development
Standards for Non-Residential Uses, Outdoor Display of Vehicles.
Parcel # 137-99-0018-703 (Planning)

Approval of ZBA Minutes from March 11, 1999
(April 8,1999 ZBA Canceled due to withdrawal of Both Applicants}

Terry G. Bennett. Clerk

Publi•h May 6,1999 ....1.9
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CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP OF
THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 168 of the Public Acts of
1959 of the State of Michigan. a• amended. and puriuant to th.
Comprehensive Plan of the Charter Township of Canton that th.
Planning Commtwion of the Charter Townihip of Cantoe will hold a
Public Heanng on Monday, June 7. 1999 at the Cantoo Town,hip
Adminiatration Building. 1150 S Canton Center Road at 7-00 p.m = thi
fallowing proposed amendment to the Future Land UN Map of thi
Comprehensive Plan

"Price tells, quality sells

Imgo"Unank
 Farm Markets
'hge adece¢a. 06 40 A.,4 '

CANTON COMPANY FtmJEE I.U[I) USE MAP AMINI*ENT
CONSIDER AMENDING ™E FUTURE LAND USE MAP FROM LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL TO GENERAL COMMERCIAL FOR PART OF PARCEL
NO 141 99 0029 0000 Property 1, located on the Bouth §,di of Michigan
Avenue between Lott and Hannan Roads

Wntten comment, addre-ed to thi Planning Commi-ion should bi
reepived at the above addre,8 prior to Thuriday June 3,1999 in ordir h
be included in the materials •ubmitted for revtew
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Parks

Land buy is good investment

Pationce, 00.0

1 1- ap.opdate. Withipring anally
 arriving, the Plymouth Township
I I Board of Tro,tee, couldn't have

picked a better time to buy additional park-
land.

Plan, Ar thellve acres on Haggerty at M-
14 will be added tothe neighboring 6.7 acres it
ab.4 owns. Colt for the property was
$380,929. Combined, the nearly 12 acres are
expected to be uied for active recreational
uses, which could include soccer fields, tennis
courts orsoftball diamonds. Time will only
tell.

The town,hip has long had a deficit in
recreational land. With a growing population
of approximately 30,000, the community is in
dire need of park*. Township Park just ign't
big enough, despite it being a jewel in the
township's crown with its well-groomed, light-
ed ball fields, wooden play structure and pic-
nic pavilions.

This year ha, proven to be a year of vision
with several other moves by the township
board to add public recreational land. Late
last year it bought three acres abutting Town-
ship Pointe Park bounded by Ann Arbor Trail,

Ann Arbor Road and Beck. Omcial• also com-
mitted,ome *300,000 over the next three
yeal, to Miller Park, a small neighborhood
park that was donated by the family ofPeter
Miller near Ann Arbor Trail and I-275.

The failed recreation millage oflut ium-
meralways seems to be fresh on peoples'
minds. Township residents said no» to the
millage by a two- thirds margin. We believe
they said *no» to extra taxes, not to recreation
al opportunities. Voters also must have seen
something we miased. The money has been
available in township cofTers all along.

We commend the township board for mak-
ing a gutsy move. It is never a popular deci-
sion to spend taxpayers' money. However, in
our view it is an investment that will prove to
be an asset for everyone within the communi-
ty for years to come.

It's during the sunny days of spring like the
ones we have been enjoying when we realize
how nice it is to relish the freshness of the

outdoors. Whether young or old, a soccer
enthusiast or tennis player - trees, flowers
and open spaces offer much more than a polit-
ical debate over quality of life issues.

11 1
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Bottineck beOns: Working on the lane crossover, looking north from Fiue
Mile, Wayne County road crews will connect southbound and northbound
lanes for the I-275 road construction.
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LET
tic All-Stars

COMMUNITY VOICE

Salute Acaden
eet the Observer's 15th team of
Academic All-Stars. You will like
what you lee.

The include future doctors, engineers,
.

teachers, scientists, computer experts, music-
make. and a journalist or two. You'll lind
young men and women who plan to change
the world.

Take a good look at the young men and
women who continue to have great expecta-
tions for their generation. And in spite of all
the tragedy the wocld hands out, these young
men and women retain the optimismof
youth.

The 17 winners and 31 runners-up are
about to complete their high school careers

.

Ind head for colleges here in Michigan and
across the nation.

They are to be congratulated. They repre-
sent the young people our high schools, com-
munities and parents most oRen deliver.

The 1999 team is headed by Katherine
An•- Bran-tein of North Firmington
*!15• School. Braunitein scored a perfect
MOO o. her SAT.

Other team members include: Nk¢han
Platte of Catholic Central, Petertin of
Uvonia Churchill, Kenneth T.en,of
Uvenia Churchill, Robert I.Illibridge of
Livonia Churchill Jarret Kuo of North
Far,*ingtoa, David Hanien ofThuroton,
Valed® Tqlor of Plymouth Canton, Jold
Gar,0-1 of Ca•halic Central, Ariel Shway-
4,r et Harilion, Emily Yamb.ky of Livo-
nia Ble¥*-00. Jeanne Whalen of Lady-
wood, han Dang of Plymouth Salem
Kevin Wilion of Uvonia Franklin, Lisa
W-*01*-up BE•Uick of
Pb-uth Canton, and Matt Nisol of
Livomia St've•"Ion.

Al we reBict on the recent tragedy in Col-
orndo, W• important to listen and hear what
a few of theie bright high-achieving students
think theirgeneration will accomplish.

Katherine Braunitein expecto her genera-
tien to led,08*,ociety'i moral foundation by
building,troal marriage, and demanding a
'high moral codi" *om politicians.

'0™0 reiur:,ace in •omewhat old-Auh-
iohed val„- will bean attempt by mygenera-
tion :D Sim our poiterity an even better,ton-
dardill,ing - -ha••Soday:

About the future, Nathan Platte says,
"While I believe my gdneration has the drive
to push through today's boundaries to set new
standards, I also feel this generation has a
unique sensitivity towards life and the world
in which we live.

-rhus, I feel this generation will both pio-
neer new frontiers in the realm of space and
work harder than ever to protect and conserve
the environment and resources of the precious
planet on which we live."

Kenneth Tseng im confident his generation
will exp•nal technology in a way that benefits
all mankind. 9 expect that we will discover a
cure for cancer."

David Hansen expects his generation to
"initiate great strides toward racial and sexu-
al equality in America."

John Gardai is a man of firm conviction

when it comes to his generation's future. "My
generation will give this nation a new sense of
morality and ethics."

Emily Yambasky's generation and technolo-
gy are forever linked, she said. "We are the
first generation to have grown up with
advanced technology, and it has become a part
ofour lives. This early knowledge will help us
develop fully the technology we have come to
depend on."

Jeanne Whalen says her generation is very
diverse. 1 expect we will contribute many
new perspectives and ideas to society along
with unique methods for attacking the world's
problems."

Evan Leung hopes his generation directs its
open mindedness" in a poeitive way to new

information and other cultures; he said'he is
mindful of its current acceptance ofsex and
drugs.

"However, that doesn't mean that I think
my generation will contribute little or mean-
ingless things. I think because we are
humans, we have the capacity to create great
things, but as I see that won't be happening
until my generation straightens out."

Samip Mallick has simple, but profound,
expectations of his generation: «Hopefully, an
increase in civilized, learned and philosophical
behavior.»

We salute our 1999 All-Stars and wish

them well u they head on to new challenges.

Apology to readers
e understand that the Observer &

Eccentric Newspapers received sever-
al complaints concerning the explicit nature of
our advertisement in the April 1999 issue of
the Home Spotlight.

Herald Wholesale regrets any inconve.
nience or anguish that this ad may have creat-
ed. This effect was entirely unintentional. The
European manufacturer who provided the pic-
ture stated that they "apologize for offending
any potential customers due to the extremely
explicit nature of this European advertise-
ment."

Again, all parties involved apologize for the
indiscretion and will not publish this adver-
tisement again as it is not acceptable for our
nnarketplace.

Ken Canter, GM

Herald Wholesale

Oak Park

Hey, thanks
he Plymouth-Canton Business-Educa-
1 tion Partnership and the Educational

Excellence Foundation would like to thank the

pmmunity sponsors of the third Parents' Day.
More than 150 parents learned valuable child-
rearing tips from the keynote speaker and
breakout sessions.

Thank you to the following sponsors: Can-
ton Chamber of Commerce, Plymouth Cham-
ber of Commerce, Community Federal Credit
Union, Johnson Controls, St. Joseph Mercy
Health System, Target, Coffee Express,
Extended Day Program Child Care, Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools and East Middle
School

Parents' Day Committee

Take action against arthritis

merica has a 'just do it" mentality formost activities, but when it comes to
seeking medical care for arthritis, many
Americans tend to have an 01 can't do any-
thing about it" attitude.

It's time to take action! That's the message
the Arthriti8 Foundation wanta everyone to
hear. This month, Arthritis Awareness Month

rERS ! '01
C

will be marked by a bold new initiative to
increase awareness about arthritis, and more
importantly, to encourage people to do some- - 0

T
thing about their arthritis.

Arthritis affects more than 43 million peo- 1
ple nationwide and 1.5 million in Michigan. h
According to the Centers for Disease Control, ai
the number affected nationwide will surge to U
60 million by the year 2000.

America can no longer afford to ignore the
personal and financial toll arthritis takes on N
our nation. . m

Arthritis is the leading cause of disability m
and the second leading cause of work-related G

; disability payments. It costs our country $65

physician visits and halfa million hospitaliza- _  billion annually and results in 39 million

tions annually.

' Unfortunately, many people don't seek care
because of the myths associated with arthritis.
Those myths include: nothing can be done .Zabout it, so you must learn to live with it; . 
arthritis is just minor aches and pains; and 81
only elderly people have arthritis.

- i, U

In fact, a 1998 CDC study showed that 40 el
percent of those saying they have chronic joint k
pain have not been diagnosed by a doctor.
Even more unfortunate is that the majority of h
joint damage occurs within the first two years; t,

j a crucial time when early diagnosis and
aggressive treatment have the ability to limit 8
the impact of the disease and even slow pro- , il
gression. it

During Arthritis Awareness Month I urge · ti
your readers to take action against arthritis g
and dispel the myths that stop people from
seeking an early and accurate diagnosis. Call

n

your nearest Arthritis Foundation office at
(800) 968-3030 to learn what you can do to

' fight America's No. 1 disabling chronic dis- " u
ease. 0,

tl
Michelle Glazier

President/CEO a
Arthritis Foundation, Michigan

ir
Opinions - to be shared: We welcome your

C]

i ideas. as do your neighbors. That's why we n
j offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
\ in your own words. We will help by editing for u
\ clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you .
 sign your letter and provide a contact telephone k
i number.

i Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The ft

 Plymouth, 48170. UPlymouth Observer, 794 South Main Street, U

Ptumouth ®bserver
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I t -d toli tbit ove//me want-

I viated b hothe 'India,ie."
1•t th•t w- h-, tbe Or- Age

....=- A.00.-buay.,bdifs
0.* -I'lling l.'Plailliliti- 01,1-
5.1.11. 0.-1...1.11.1.-te-
110*.10,,• andl,0,da,le.
.billull.Id.amb-
lih)1 -• indecilil -kin, mean
6,4 individual• - willing tobi the
4//r./4,dwl/knt ofapublic
*Iddi-kt.

A r.®Iat itudy -titted -rhe Di,ap-
0/.ing Superint-dent Candidate»
» D.. William Ke.- and Duane
110,1 roported: randidat- in lead-
=*i, p.itions in Public chools have
bf declining br at 1-t a decade »

.mirely. few. individuali
de*ire to become the "chief' fewer
,bwiah tolem on the MWI ribal
cotmcil' u public,chool principals.

, ri

A.-choll boand inle.ch ola n-
0.0.-Ind- multant=ave to
all politial.adidate. that it val-
i. mmat adminiatraton

8•,hill- th.Pl,mouth-Canton

Community School Bowd begin, i•
natiooal,earchbanow Iuperinten-
dent, it-di tor-h.contract
al,i,ment with it,principals herein
it•-m b=k yard.

00,1-1 achool principal, have
wo,ked br nowly twoyears withouta
contract Iottlement. During thi, time
th- loyalty and dedication tootu-
dentgpiret, and our community
hallb. unwave,ing.

1#••alled contrd talke have
Oclumed .tatime whenemployee
turn-rin tli privat. buline- world
i. at an an-time hiah.

Bu,Me,- have 0Mred *igning
boni, *tock optiom, poihomoe
perks and leisurely lunche, to retain

r,lARTH' TPAFFORD

their Fient laipiye-·
Wh®*have we offered our p,inci-

pal* 6, their loyalty and dedication to
Mymouth-Canton Community
Schools?

Principals hold a pivotal leadership
role inthe school community. They
are the advisers to the superinten-
dent, the liaisons and communicators
to the community at large.

We encourage them to lead stu-

d=b =d-K *ink out •th. b.
•ad•7.-.0.WIBI.4
*adpal••h- Ilutioil= 4*
oth,r Fincipals,0 that all ditdat
igpi,int••Int• might b.mat

WI oul,t ourplimijail te Ill=
illaboraN- and promote teamwork
-highly d-irable trai16 intl-b,-
n- world -eventhoughit might be
mucheasier to dictate topdown dici-

ney oR,o m=ta=u..ip..1-
lity kthin/ beyond tlwir eontral
and makeunpopular dicisioo,/part
of a daf. work

Principals must be the mativaton,
therole modek th.diplom-, the
problem molvers, the imparti judgi
and the communicators.

Principal• are not,elected tobi at
the helm oftheir schools bec-e they
are pursuing a *climb up the corpo
rate ladder.' In the Great Ageof

AO.O,=talli¥*'*-d /.

th••,arip,00,00'"I"illod'Id.£ ;
job-11 -thile,•81 *dia/• 1 ;

A •ino"• 4'*hi=* 60 -h by t i
our -hoolhom.,1.-W-* :
our Wincipal, 1,1 all• .4.... .Id •- :

h-s.pent b.,-d 0/.0- -hod. i
day,&,theroliti".M.Ihill./.has t
p»ed in mak* PODS a Wlk* : 6
a./ded a,¢*t. I

t
Ed.catio...d./NA'.1-4, i
return to th. b.-i I.W. at -6 i
andreeolve thoundelibl limi• ;
before lelecting anew -0-imt- , f
dent. .:

e

It'. the -principar of thi thing. . t

e

Martha 7*#brd. a Canion re.
dent who oflen writes about local
-ues. .:

.

School board must be accountable to principals

DeVos openly seeks public money for religious schools
ell, the cat is four-Afths out
ofae bag. The Religious
Right (not to be confused

wi* coniervativeB) im coming out for
pamchiaid - state money for church-
related Khools.

It has been a stealthy process, for
tbl( Religious Right is not especially
coilile- about,tati4 its goal.

' 416*. It was Ralph Reed, then of the
Ch#,lia. Coalition, who used the
term "Mying under theradar" to
deqcribe the tactics of those who want
go*rnment support of their religion.
Th,bin, not necessarily yours.

To review: Michigan voter, in 1972
••nnd-1 the state constitution to pro-
hibit any form of state aid to private
and sectarian schools. Since then,
there has been a series ofefrorts to

we*ken that rule:
I Special education - All kids get

serkices, whether in public or private
Ichools or even the misnamed «home"

achoots. Attorney General Jennifer
Granholm even opined that a girl in a

nonpublic *choo] must get occupation-
al therapy in herschool; she can't be
required to travel to a Head Start
facility.

1 College work - A high school stu-
dent wishing to take college classes
can take, as they say, his state aid
with him to the college of choice -
public or private.
•Charter,chooli-Many are built

aro•24**hnia" an.4 «cultural»
themel, but sectarianism ian't far
below the surface.

1 Scholarships - About three years
ago, the RR started a program of
seeking private contributions to a
fund that would pay tuition for poor'
kids to attend private and parochial
achools. Former state Rep. Maxine
Berman, O-Southfield, gets credit for
immediately spotting the trick. The
next step, she predicted, would be
state-paid tuition grants for poor kids
to attend private schools.

1 State-paid tuition grants -
Amway heir Richard DeVoe last

W

TIM RICHARD

month announced a petition drive to
amend the constitution to do precisely
what Berman predicted. The cat is
four-Mhs out of the bag.

As I read the news accounts, the
'acholanhips» would go to Audents in
a few dozen selected school districts.

Even if voters were conned into buy-
ing the scheme, two things are very
wrong with it:

First, the U.S. Constitution
requires equal protection" of the
laws. One can't give state money to

kids in Detroit and Ink•ter and ignore
those in Freesoil and Pickford.

Second, whenever you give any
benefit to one group, everyone will
want it. Who says the cutoffpoint is
$20,000 income? Let'§ make it
$25,000; or *40,000; shucks, let's give
it to everybody.

DeVos is the humband of Betsy
DeVoe, state Republican chair. She
haan't a good word to say about public
schools, PIA or anything associated
with them. I watched Dick DeVosin

the two yeari he was on the State
Board ofEducation. He had an

improper habit of voting for school
property tranders if the parents
wanted them, and the heck with the
impact on the districts, the bus lines,
the tax base, any court orders afrect-
ing segregation.

Many of us expected this church-
aid gimmick to surface in 1998. It
didn't, apparently because Gov. John
Engler didn't want to see it as a cam-
paign issue, though he probably

favors it. Engler won't be ruhning fof
state ofnce in 2000. 'll <

Instead, Engler is trying to dip · 5
through a batch of bad policie• to let :
people enroll kids in noopublic acheels ;
but get the advantage of public .hoot
sports, bands and clubs. Another bad ' :
Engleridea i one,chool di*ict -t - :
up a atellite» operation ina-her
district.

1

The DeVoi gimmick im clothed in .7 3
rhetoric about «kids lirst" and

'choice.» The true agenda, ever •ince
the battle of 1972, has been to get
public tax money for sectarian
schools. Their goal im itatesupp- of ;
religion, as if the tax-exempt ditus,
the freedom from MEAP te,U, the
loooe repiting require-•• and mon> 1
ing protections wmwint -00 ' 6

lim Richard u mtired from /Wl- 2 2
time employment - of May 1 but will j
continue his colanut periodically. Hii" 1,
e-mail address is '.1 4

tr,chanfloe.homecom...Com 1.7 £

Lawyers, guns and money
 never expected to write this column. Foryearg, rve had it in for the trial lawyers,

Who rve always regarded u little more than
ambulance chasers with a vested financial
internet in bringing frivolous lawsuits. But I've
changed my mind about trial lawyers - at
leet some - and I'm obliged to explain why.

lt all h.• to do with the way the trial lawyers
functioned to loosen up our political sys-
a sort of laxative for stopped-up politics.
the absence of any meaningful campaign
ce reform, our political system remains
:ed with special-interest money. Politicians
3sted in getting re-elected solicit big con-
ton such as the tobacco companies and the
ndustry.
e big contributors, having contributed,
ally expect some return on their invest-
. This means that when legislation comes
at hurts their interests, lobbyists pay calls
rted officials reminding them of past con-
ions and suggesting it's time to fulfill
part of the bargain.
d guess what? The offending legislation

hough we like to say we are a democracy,
tctice our politics often work as a plutocra-
government or state in which the wealthy
according to the dictionary. In our case,
vealthy» consist of special interests that
stand how a few million contributed here

few million there can thwart public opin-
id get their way.
s the plutocratic workings of our politics,
ample, Which enabled tobacco companies
ontributed millions and millions of dollars

ttle forever legislative attempts to restrict
law cigarette advertiing designed to
kids. While public attitudes overwhelm-
favored restrictions on smoking and ciga-
•dvertising, big tobacco money stuffed up
gislative process for year, and years.
•t finally loosened up the process? The
•wyers, that's who.
3, had been going after the tobacco com-
i with wrongful death and damaged
I lawsuits for years and years, always fail-
it keeping at it. Finally, the attorneys
•1 of the various states around the coun-

io have been spending billions of taxpayer
• treating illneues caused by smoking
,joined in.
l auddenly, the financial resources of the
o induitry were equally matched by the
n,yer, and the attorneys general. They
fbmes in the final big lawiuit that ic-d
b-0 indultry into -ttling out of court by
ibillion. 00dollan tothe state. and
ni to Nitrictioni on cigarette Bdvirtii-
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PHILIP POWER

ing.

What the political system could not or would
not do finally got done by the trial lawyers.

We now see exactly the same process start-
ing over again, this time involving gun manu-
facturers and the National Rifle Association.

For years and years, the NRA terrorized law-
makers, bottling up attempts to regulate the
sale of guns or require safety mechanisms that
allow guns to be fired only by their legitimate
owners. This in the face ofoverwhelming public
attitudes toward guns that are much like public
attitudes toward smoking: there are too many
guns and the gun makers ann't seriou8 about
doing anything,to make their product safe.

Enter the trial lawyers. By inventing a novel
legal theory - "Through a calculated strategy of
willful blindness, the defendants exploit, rely
upon, and help to maintain an active illegiti-
mate secondary market in firearms", according
to the suit filed Iast week in Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court by Detroit and Wayne County - the
legal process is being deployed to unstop a
political system that would not act.

Detroit-Wayne County joins six other local
governments - Cleveland, Chicago, New
Orleans, Miami-Dade County, Atlanta and
Bridgeport, Conn. - in suing the gun industry.

I have no idea whether these suits will even-

tually succeed. Butl see a pattern beginning to
unfold: A political system that cannot or will
not respond to public outcry can be by*assed by
recourse to the legal system.

The next target? Your guess is as good as
mine. But most folks consider the entertain-

ment industry to be all-powerAil. And well.
well. Now comes Geoffrey Fieger, suing the
folks who run the Jenny Jones show, alleging
the *how was the proximate cause for a mur-
der.

Phil Power ia chairman 0/HomeTown Com-
munication, Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes comments,
either by uoice mail at (734) 953-2047, Ext.
1880, or by e-moit: at ppowe-•ontintcom.

.
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for Emerwmcy Care
736# if

State-of-tbe-Heart

1 0 & 9 l99e

81 St. Mary Hospital
16475 Five Mile Road

[.ivonia. MI 48154

..

£, tate-of tbe-beart is St Mar, Hospital 's unique combination d
modern medical technolog> and the attentiw per;onal Dire me,r
come to expecl from us

(*ir St Mn Hospid Emergeno Center doclors are readenc,-n-d
and board-ce,ed in ememeno medkirr The, go 01* of beir wn k,
expl,n procekires ind di,poses lo pldenti and bnihes

Our trgent Care Center. for minor inluries and illness. har 1
dediced c=ingroom and x-rm equipment to help take care of Ilie:,
littleemer,encies quickh And. ihourcondition turns out lobe more
serious. mu're alre*h at 2 full-senice hospital

In fact, the Sl Man Hospital Emergene, Center can check the
state of.,our heart Our ne• Chest Pain Evlluation tnit quickh
t•,luates. te* and monitorr,our hearl - without admitting wm K,
the hospital

St Min Hospitai F.mergenc,· Center Emergeno medicine (h# 's
sated-the-anandstme-01-8*-beart
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 '1999 Mercury Cougar V-8 MSRP $18,105 excluding title, tax and Ilcense leel. Lease payment based on average capltallzed cost of 94 47% of MSRP lor leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 
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co-•-- Concerts, radio ODDS&ENDS, NEW&
show appeals to
Christian rockers USEngBY CHRISTINA FUOCO

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS BTAII INMER

chaoooloe,homecomm.net

Breakfast puts out like most struggling bands. They played a few small ,-
The Christian swing/rockabilly band The W's started

clubs, a few restaurants just to get their name out there.

vouchers in at parties and pizza places," said Valentine Hellman who *We expected to play small shows. Like we were playing

plays tenor sax and clarinet. "We paid to play there. We
would try to collect enough money at the door to break
even."food program

arah (the name is changed foranonymity) called our Family
Resource Center this winter

with a truly sad tale of woe.
She divorced last year, contracted

cancer this year and recently lost her
job due to absences. She ap#ied for
(oodotampe aa quickly as ahb could
and was told their would be 6 30-day
Wait.

While in the holding patt
called us because she had h

we have a food voucher prog*am.
Without needing tojump thlough
hoops, we provided her wit]1 a $50 gift
certificate to a grocery stor,1 within
hours.

It's hard to believe that in this time

offluah xonomy, anyone in suburbia
would be in need of wmething u sim-
ple u food. Food requests come to us
u often unne a day and our bank
account that bragged of 60 voucher,
in Decembor in now nearly depicted.

In fact, lut year, the *1,200
account stretched frofh June unfil
May ofthe followin, year. This year,
we have already h,« two fund-raisers
and can't *ay al:Ad of the need.

This i whire,#ou come in. We rely
on individual Ed buoin- donations
to kiep th0 *pty Bowl, program

/

On Satu#day, May 16, w. witi hoit
a hddy,Bear Pancake Br-kfut. All
Booe* willgo to the food bank
8.': Oub of W.Uand has gracious-
bal/matchfund..

16 TH#y Boar Pineake BMII,*A
i- little,hairt ativer, table
11*•*whebrii th.Ir bodle
18*01.». 6,4 B.rum

06, she
dard that

But the tide soon turned when Christian rock mainstay
DC Talk asked The Ws to join it for its arena tour.
«We didn't think we were very good. We weren't like

spectacular musicians. God just opened doors for us," he
said. «It's crazy. It's not what we expected to play. We'd
rather be playing smaller shows and clubs and stuff (In
arenas) you can't see the person you know way off wherev-
er and there's big lights in your eyes.'

The Friday, May 7. show featuring The W'o, DC Talk
and Jennifer Knapp =at The Palace of Auburn Hills her-
alds the Blew of Chrfbtian artists coming to the area this
month.

The Waiting and Chasing Furies play Tri-City Christ-
ian Center in Canton on Friday, May 14, while Detroit
Firmt Church of the Nazarene in Northville is hosting -rhe
Peacemaker Tour» on Sunday, May 16.

The host of WPLT-FM's Sunday morning Christian
show -Crou Trax," David Christian, ign't surprised that
Christian music is making an impact.

Fomeone who doesn't know much about Christian con-
temporary music, they think of choir music and inspira-
tional music," said Christian, who lives in Minnesota but
produces the show specifically for WPLT, 96.3. *What they

Please •ee CONCIRTS, Bl

In 00:,oon: Ch,Wian mu,ic %06, conti, diggi
at Tlw Nleee of A•burn Hills on kid. May .
1, Ii,A gn. r•.nd Jhan#br Knapp p,#brm-
in, with D€ Iblk (abow).

:r
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Gigantic Sale. Unbelievable Deals.
ifinal Markdowns of 50% off & more.

Iron sets, Woods, Package Sets, Shoes, Bags,
Putters, Wedges and more.

Many one of a kind bargalns. Your chance to save big.
Here are just a few examples ...

Name Brand ™anium Metalwoods with graphite shafts...Only $ 159
All Golf Clothing 50% off (Last Season's Styles)

Golf Shoe Blowout...Thousands priced to move ...Only $29 - $69

 You simply have to see It to believe It. So come 
prepared to have fun and save plenty.

3 Days ... This VVeekend...Thr 10-7 •Fri 10-7 • Sat 10-0
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d#.r-W h.* Holan d
t»llitial:*001 lai,b Drigon
4 D-.*/ing and Reiu.
Alli S,0. 9t W- mor' g-
0411, auill 100 years ago
th* 0-. It Mvide, a plai kr
•ht dereative pople to havel
A./=t

91-) City Club i one of the
Iallit place, you can go on a
9,#,d., might.0

16.-4..dup
*Ine of thii, Kristen said,

IN, uptomurder.
9 -as diaguited," she oaid

whe..h. heard that Klebold

and Harri, were called goth.
4,t Naming it on like superfi-
c¥bhinp kind of bothered me.
il mhould *cuothe blame on
40• thimp, like things that
4*0#111 matter other than, like
1*il, Man,on'm muoic made
1641. d. it.'

* think maybe it escalated
t¥r vie- 00 a lot of thing* but
13**'t think it wa* the cause.
$4/ talk/d about this in
al* all my cla,-, and most
01*9 kid, feel the same way
**t it. It wam thole suped-
C14 thing, that made them go
mlind m.,acnitud=te

Kriaten and her peers
ii a %0!lection of a lot

like them being made
1*d, and pubably not having a
vWID good home life. Some.people

STATE OF
COUNTY I

CHARTER TOWNE

BUMM

ORDINANC

PLYMOUTH CHA

SIDEWALK v

» OltigillANCE ADOMU Mme
*C/4/1.1,Alum./.AN£
ACT, O, Ill, TO EIGULA1
MAIRIIANGS INSPECTION

th' sarai thing, that "oul•r
m-ic *12*lb, 4 'al:I-
1• th• mulic i• p#-:

"Orgis ht . IW in.10/10
modern act• lijan of Clay.
Rob-a St. Jam.0. Now'boy.,
J-ah */A ha 'ho,a •
BOW Oak am/Muma

fes ver, mal,:„am ind irm
rially tarlitiq femalw Jit
b-u" 16 Ma/*t (th, atek-
..... WPLT/*.ir h.-*
b 18- *mal<, Ch,li-• -id
-!h* mainthing k wi wai* A•
ah- to-nd lib Ii**-r
tiolk,de,1 di welk. lh, dil*
*80* 6 the muate b Chriatian
**on-roh-:

Uumuld :hehan" Im-
ing to torn thii menth, Chris-
tian d-n't *Weach, onhi.
ramo %10'.

'I don't •tand on a -apbox

Fo•*10 of *=tration: Ed Al
frustrated that intens* mus£4

could say that they seemed
happy but you never know.
Teenagers are really impression-
able so it could have been like

small things, like their parents
didn't make their favorite din-
ner.»

leenagers obsess about a lot
of small stuff,- she added. If
you're already un,table there's a
lot of things that could con-
tzibute to it, but they don't nec- •
essarily cause it."

Nevertheless some of Klebold
and Harris' favorite bands like

Marilyn Manson, KMFDM and
Rammatein received a fair share

of the blame. Out of respect for
the murders, Manson said, he
postponed the last five dates of
lia band', tour.

Hammering home the point
that Klebold and Harril weren't

goth, Hogan explained that Mar-
ilyn Manson ian't a goth band.
Manmon leana toward the indus-

trial side of music, he said.
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tounian Cat tem and Jon Ameel ofthe band Glitdh are
3 "always gets the blan..»

According to Ed Altounian of liquor *tores Ind ptting in b
the industrial band Glitch, goth fighto, and them (cop,) going c
music primarily involves acous- and inveitigating Com•,3, 1
tic instrumenti while industrial 47' maid Ameel, who work, al
music is heavier, incorporating physics research laboratory.
samples and «rare sounds that Altounian added that

you don't hear in everyday top shouldn't matter which ban
40 music" Klebold and Harris listened 1

Jon Ameel, also of Glitch, said or whether they were goth
he's frustrated that intense not. It coiyes down to the p,
music» always gets the blame. ents and the teena' psychologh

If somebody commits suicide conditions.
or whatever, why is it whenever What it really comes down
somebody happens to listen to an is they took the music and int,
intense style of music, all of a preted the music the way th
sudden it's the music's fault? wanted to,» said Altounian,
Why don't we see news reports Westland resident.
about hillbillies holding up

 hum page Bl
other dignitaries will be there to day.
meet and greet pancake eaters, All of this fun and frivoli

and the entire event will be a costs only $4 for adults and I
prelude to a city-wide garage for children and supports
sale, held by the Westland Youth worthwhile cause.

ll Assistance, the remainder of the Come a join us - 8:30-10::

0

8 WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
A REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS

FINANCIAL ADVISORg

Western Townshipi Utilities Authority ia seeking Statements of
Qualification, hm those firm• interested in serving ag The Authority's
Financial Advieor in matter, of refin•ncing of existing bonds and in seeking
bond: for the purpoie of expanzion and/or construction of a treatment facility
Companies or individuals who desire a copy of the propoled documenti

D should contact:
M Mo, Deloris Newell, Administrative Manager

and tell people about Christ,- he
said. 9 let the music do that. I

talk about the arsts and abt

mmeofthe thing, that ari loing
onintheir world..

Christian attribut«1 the n--
found prof-,ionali- ef Ch-·
tian mulic to iti emt in=•-

in populality.
wrhe m.ieD. pod that you

cant avoldit.Ithink Poibly •
lot of that i. poopli pt Ad up
with inal-IM. m-ic and
thooe kind• of thinge he -id. 9
believe that people empecially
that are very active in their
Chri•tian walk and *tuff, they
like to listen to themulic on *ec-

ular *tations and they like to
hear Christian music that i aim-
ilar.

"They've really brought it to
that level of professionalism.»

The profeuionaliam - whether

a.m. May 15 at the Bailey Recre-
ation Center, behind the West-
land City Hall, Ford Road west
of Wayne Road.

P.S. Advance ticket, are avail-

able at the Bailey Center recep-
tion desk.

Jacque Martin-Downs i. the

coordinator of the Family
Resource Center in Westland and

has a private counseling practice.
If you have a queation or com-
ment, write her at the Observer
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150 or at her e-mail

address: down*j@mail.nga.net.
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they believe it or not - is one
contributing factor to The W's
quick success. Recently, The Ws
won two Dove Awards - Modern

Rock/Alternative Recorded Song
of the Year for «The Devil Is
Bad- and Modern Rock/Alterna-

tive Recorded Album of the Year
for its 1998 debut "Fourth from
the Last."

9Ne thought The Devil Is Bad'
was really catchy and lots of kids
would like it,» Hellman said. We
thought it might do well on the
charts but we didn't think it was

going to be Modern Rock/Alter-
native Recorded Song of the
Year:

He grew up listening to a van-
ety of muoic, but always suspect-
ed that he would play clarinet in
a symphonic band or sax in a
rock and swing band.

Despite his training, Hellzxlan
.aid, =I think we do a terrible

job, actually. We always screw
up a lot. Everybody seems to
think that we do a really good
job of carrying over musically.
But we make up for our mis-
takes by putting on a good
show.»

UllWAX# COf-TEUCTION BTANDARD* PROVIDING FOR THI
ll O NECESSI'rl, AIESSIEENT OF COSTS

AVIN= Ang==PROPERNOWNEN" PROVIDING FOR
 PNOVIDING FOR'UPEA14 PROVIDING FOR
IINIURWOMON AND ECT!VE DATE HEREOF.

'Im CliAB-* lNSRIP OF PL™OVIN, WAYNE COUNTZ
-0-AE'-

C011 1,

Weetern Townships Utilities Authority
40908 Joy Road, Canton, Mt 48187

(734) 453-2793

All -bmittals m-t be meelved by May 24th at 11:00 -m. A public
opening of the quilifkationi will immediately follow the closing at the Middle
Rouge omce. located at 40906 Joy Road
Fillh: Me G, 1-9

L-081
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PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
LAST DAY OF REGIBTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAer DAY OF UG-TRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF

PI;™OUrn-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
/A™Z A,®WAmmNA¥ COUP,1714 ECHIGAN

4 . #b Of•1.„„- dall be known as the -Plymouth Charter Tewnship

*glgil• Billing
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TO THIRLECTORS OF TNE SCROOLDINTRIen

Me- T,ke Notice that thi regular Khool election of the school district
will & hold on Mooday Juni 14,1999.

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGIETER IN
ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTEATTHE REGULAR SCHOOL
mCTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY. JUNE 14, 1909, IS
MONDAY, MAY 17, 10- PERSONS REGISTERING A,rER 5
OCLOCI IN ™E EVENING ON MONDAY MAY 17, 1-0, ARE NOT
ILIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THIREGULAR »CHOOLELECrION.

'Ib re,lit,r, vioit any Secretary of State branch office or your county, city
of townihip cleries office. Per,00• planning to register with the reepective
county, city or township clerk, muot ascertain the day, and hours on which
the clerk, om- an opin for rigi,tration

Thi, Notice im given by order ofthe board of education
ELIZABETH M. GIVENS

Secretary, Board of Education
ADDENDUM

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial
Election of Schootcraft Community College, Michigan, will be held in
co#junction with thi Rfular School Election.

P.)14.h M.Te"-111,10-

L-/009

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE

7*)0 PJL
WEDNESDAY, MAY 12,1999

A rogular mooting of the Planning C ' ' will be held on Wednesday,
May 12, 1- at 7:00 P.M., in th, Commilsion Chamben of the City Hall to
con,ider the *4
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Rob- Digin and Zil-m kin
of Northville announu th,
Inailument of their di,40,AIL
Megan Zile•n, to Christelhor
Jo.oph Cre.pi, th, 0, 0/ Ken
and Barb Crimpi *Nevilia, PL.
formerly of I.ivonia.

The brid.to-be i. a 1-1 grad-
uate of Mercy High School and a
1996 graduate of the University
of Mirhigan. She i employed in
management con,ulting in Price
waterhoul®Coopers in Bloom-
field Hillo.

Her Bance U a 1986 graduate
of Detroit Catholic Contral High
School and a 1990 graduate of
Lake Forest College. He i•
employed in consulting at Data-
space Inc. in Ann Arbor.

A June wedding k planned at

.

1-ma

Marygrove Chapel in Detroit.

V

tflj

WitU,m and minbeth Ram-
....f Mmouth #U'unce the
Igi/=- of :lial. d.ght.,
Aill" 14"4 tohill hauu-,
....•CO•-0 =d'.MI
Im,01= *Moni..Ill. N.C.

Th• "M•*be 1, acraduate
4 Columbia Univer,ity. Sh, ia
imployed by Pric.waterbo-C-
.,..1.N-YO'*CHY.

H. 8-0 9. graduate *om
th• UB. Cout Guard Academy
in New I.oodon. Comn. Hei, cur-
rently i.rving aboard thi
USCGC Sulabaa in Guam.

A November wedding ii
planned at River.ide Church in
New York City.

.914)9(AN.ig·"p:-ic .", 2

ef Ply-•th 81•-A" the

4-lith-*04
Marble. th• 80. of LFI and
heabbil-Wh
0.*WID/1010 0

uat. of Mymouth Cant- Hilh
School. Sh. .ul endu- hi
Grand Valley Stit• UZ,-4 in
Dao•=h,r.

Her ance i a 1907 viduati
of Grand Valle, State Uni-,8
ty. He i. employed at IBM in
Grand Rapids.

4 Ati/u•t wedding »lanned
atthegroom' pannts' homo in
White Lake.

Wad,Bowen
Lee and Melba Wade of Can- 

Crosby-Napolltano
David Croiby and I- Cro,by

of Ee,exville announce the
engagement of their daughter, 41 7
Janelle, to Jason Napolitano, the
son of Al and Kathie Napolitano
of Canton.

The bride-to-be 9 a 1995 grad-
uate of Michigan State Univer,i-
ty. She 9 employed by St. John
Health System in Mount
Clemen:.

Her fiance is a 1991 graduate
of Mymouth Canton High School
and a 1995 graduate of Michigan
State University. He is employed
by Altair Computing in Troy.

A May wedding im planned at
St. Brigid's Church in Midland.

March-Roberts
Timothy and Connie March of

Wixom announce the engage- ment of their daughter, Dawn
Christine, to Kevin Jame•
Roberts, the son of Connie
Roberts of Dearborn Heights.

The bride-to-be i• a 1996 grad-
uate of Livonia Franklin High
School. She ia employed by a
computer design company.

Her fiance 9 a 1993 graduate
m.

of Lutheran High khool-West-
land. He is employed by the
Ford Motor Co.

A June wedding is planned at
the United Assembly of God
Church in Plymouth.

Ramilt ton and Marie Wade ofDetroit 0,
Weste,kamp their daughter, Lalteieha, to 

announce the engagement of 
Jam•• Kyl• Ram•ay and Debo- Damon Bowen, the aon of Paul ll

rah Anne Westerkamp were and Saundra Bowen 4 Detroit 
married Feb. 6 at St. Andrew's The bride-to-be expects to jill
Epi,copal Church in Livonia by graduate from the University of 
the R.. Willi J. Herrington. Michigan in May with a degree 

The bride i the daughter of in industrial operations engi- Robert and Joy Westerkamp of neering. She plans to pursue a 
Farmington. The groom is the master'i degree in busine,0 
son of William and Elizabeth administration or management -Ram,ay of Plymouth. in the fall.

The bride i. a graduate of Her fiance is an assets protec- Kalamazoo College. She wa, A tion team leader, a part of the Ii-employed by the law firm of / executive team for Mervyn's Cal- Foley & Man.field. ifornia Corp. He plans to com- .The groom is a graduate of the 11 plete work on a dual degree inUniversity of Michigan School of IJ architecture and criminal jus- A July wedding is planned inEngineering. He i• employed as  *. tice. Detroit.a management consultant for ell,9,L
PricewaterhouseCoopers.

Shaw*IngFollowing a cruise of the their home in Toronto, Ontario,
Caribbean, the couple i making Canada. Joe and Eunice Shaw of Livo- :

nia announce the engagement of
Love.Malronls their daughter, Amy Margaret,

to Casey N. King, the son of R- IRobert and Joyce Love Quinn of Fenton and Clarenceannounce the engagement of King ofAubufn, Mich.their daughter, Monica Rae, to The bride-to-be is a graduateDaniel V. Maironie, the son of
of Michigan State University.Robert and Betty Maironis
She is employed as an account 'The bride-to-be is a graduate
executive at Edcor Data Servicesof Brighton High School. Her
in Pontiac.fiance i, a graduate of Garden

City High School. Her fiance is also a graduate of
A June wedding is being Michigan State University and is

planned. pursuing his teacher'a certifica-
tion at Eastern Michigan Uni- k.
versity. He is employed at the k.<
University of Michigan Derma- c 4% u
tology Laboratory.

A May wedding is planned at
St. Aidan Catholic Church in Livonia.

1
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Ron and Ronda Moore of
Westland announce the birth of
Cory Matthew Dec. 30 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hoapital. He joins three siblings,
Christopher, 7, Kevin, 3, and
Melanie, 6. Grandparents are
Ron and Carol Moore and Ron

and Sarah Sledge, all of Wyan-
dotte.

Christopher Blackwell and
Heather Goshen of Westland

announce the birth of Kayla
Ann Marie Blackwell Dec 26

at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joins a broth-
er, Michael Arron Tapper, 2.
Grandparents are Matt and
Cheryl Tapper of Garden City.

Vish and Radhika Vadari of
Canton annf.unce the birth of

Sangitha Jan. 11# Oakwood
Hospital Annap6116 Center-
Wayne. Sangitha joins a sister,
Haritha. Grandparents are Sar-
ala and Ramachandran of

Madras, India.
Tim and Stephanie McCaf-

frey of Westland annouAce the
birth of Parker Lynn Dec 31 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Parker joins a
brother, Timmy, 9, and Nicole, 7
1/2. Grandparents are Deborah
Coyle of Westland, Barb and
Kevin Wenetpalo of Detroit and
Mike McCaffrey of Garden City.

Dave and Lynn Walker of
Westland announce the birth of

Frank Authony Jan. 19 at

Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne. He joins a broth-

er, Clint. Grandparents are
David and Gladys Walker of
Westland, and William and
Janet Bury ofCanton.

Kelly and Myong Donner of
Westland announce the birth of
Leeza Maxine Jan. 1 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Grandparents are
Chon Yi Soon and Song Hi Sop of
Kunsan, Korea, and Max J. Don-
ner of Suttons Bay.

Claus and Jennifer Rad-
dats of Canton an*unce the

birth of Alexander Dwight
Jan. 19 at St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital in Ypsilanti. He joins a sis-
ter, Katja, 1. Grandparents are
Dwight and Gabriele Raddatz of
Ridgway, Colo., and Thomas and

Susan Memmel of Bolingbrook,
m.

Allen Ezell of Garden City
and Inlly Myrold of Westland
announce the birth of Joihua
Daniel Myrold Jan. 4 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. He joins' two brothers,
Keith, 3, and Michael, 4. Grand-
parents are Andy and Pat
Myrold of Romulus and John
and Barbara Padgett of Garden
City.

Jamei and Mary Kay ofCan-
ton announce the birth of Aly•sa
Marie Jan. 22 at Oakwood Hos-
pital Annapolis Center-Wayne.
She joins brother*, Bryan James
and Matthew Joseph. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Plotzke of Clinton Township and
Mary Ann Kay of Westland.

Theodore and Tonia

Phillip. of Canton announce the
birth of Alexia Marie Jan. 4 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joins a broth-
er, Teddy, 3 1/2. Grandparents
are Elizabeth Phillips of Livonia
and Dave and Sue Gibbs of
armington
'Perry and Becky West of

0

Garden City announce the birth
of Ashley Inez Jan. 24 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. She joins siblings, Mike,
Daniel and Lizi. Grandparents
are Roger and Shirley
Stombaugh of Garden City and
Edith Miller of Clinton, Tenn.

AWve got grei• Flins
'KIA 200Cm. ho•U

:In' tonobotter,
i, &410 LCDa.b, Local or4.*04/"8
1)

Long Distance
Minutes

For s 39 M Month *

•35 di

(5190

David John Stoke, of
Roseville and Julie Eileen
Schultz of Redford announce
the birth of Andrew David

Stokes Jan. 5 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
Grandparents are Jim and
Juanita Stokes and Russell and
Eileen Schultz, all of Roseville.

Joseph H. Isaac and Nancy
Dockham of Westland
announce the birth of Jacob

Joseph Isaac Jan. 26 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. He joins a sister, Amber
Lynn Gillay. Grandparents are
Joseph Isaac and Ethel
Willoughby, both of Westland.

Kenneth Brown of Garden

City and Elizabeth Hobil of

1,-
),Mother'say

Wixom announce the birth of ,
Kayla Elizabeth Brown Jan
12 at the Birthing Center of Gar-
den City Hospital. She joins tio
siblings, Michael Alan May, 2 i
1/2, and Kendra Dae Brown/4 ·

1/2. Grandparents are Erneet
and Sue Brown of Garden City
and Steve and Rebecca Hobig 6f
Harrison Township.

Rusty and Tammy Von of :
Monroe announce the birth of
Dawson Edward Jan. 22 at the

Bi,thing Center at Mercy Hospi-
tal in Monroe. Grandparents are
Tim and Helen Banyai of West-
land and Frank and Carol Vote
ofMonroe.
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day, Thursday and Friday
and 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday. Hegyi will be
on hand to speak about her
work at a luncheon 11:30

a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, May 19. Tickets are
$20. Call (734) 416-4278.
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IC---4 H..pice &
Home Cam 8-le•• oiNHI
tiwier,coveziNhm the
death ofa parta•rachance
to•har• tboar Pi•f. A
trained facilitatorguides
migiban thmugh topio
raqing *01•10-lin-,
dn-, guittand anger,
I well as hmi to
rebuild anew life. The

meetinp, which are free,
take place 1-3 p.m the first
and third Wed-day of
the month. Call Becky
Ro- at (734) 522-4244.

1 Community Hospim and
Home Care Services has a
dmp-in grief-mipport group
that meets 6:30-8 p.m. the
third Wedne•day of the
month. Call Becky Rou;e
at (734) 522-4244.

I DivoreeCare reeovery
seminar and support group
meet, 7 p.m. at St.
Michael's Lutheran

Church, 7000 Sheldon in
Canton. Child care is pro-
vided through 6Ah grade.
DivorceCare features

experts on divorce and
recovery. Seminar sessions

include facing anger, facing
loneline-, depression, new
relation•hip•, KidCare and
forgivene- There is a one-
time registration fee of $10.
Call Bernice at (734) 459-
3333.

that a member is on the
track stall timel. Team
members an asked to raise

$100 each to participate.
There will be entertain-

ment and refreshments for
the duration ofthe event.

Student volunteers are also

needed. For information on

participation or sponsor-
ship, call Gloria Peterson
at the ACS Great Lakes

Division, (248) 557-5353.
For information on becom-

ing a volunteer, call Debbie
Zevalkink. (734) 397-5381.

IOWCASE M.YOU™

1 The 1lth annual «Show-

cue Plymouth'99" will be
5:30-7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
May 11,.at the Plymouth
Manor. The spotlight will
be,hining to salute local
volunteers (from service

clubs to senion), acknowl-
edge desuving employees,
award outstanding student
citizenship mcholanhips,
recognize the Plymouth
Community Chamber of
Commerce Volunteer of the
Year, and nominate a Ply-
mouth-based busineu br

the Beautification Award.

Hon d'oeuvres, refresh-
ments and beverages will
be served. Booths are limit-
ed. The cost for a booth is

$55 for Plymouth chamber
members and $125 for
potential members.
F.iihibitors are required to
submit a door prize at the
time of reservation. Call
453-1540.

0.11,3/*110- SC

1 Bone density screening is
offered Saturday, May 22,
at the Oakwood Healthcare

Center-Canton, 7800 Can-
ton Center Road, Amm 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. This screen-
ing identifies individuals at
risk for developing oeteo-
porosis. The test requires
the participant (ages 35-
plus, unless on
arthritis/steroids medica-
tion) to place ankle in
water bath and an

extremely low x-ray is
transmitted. Within min-

utes, bine density reeults
are reported and interpret-
ed. Cost: $10; OHA $5;

open to public. Free to
authorized Head Start and
Oakwood Healthcare Plan

members. To register, call
(800) 543-WELL.

YOUCLAIBIES

•Ikarn yoga as union of
mind, body and spirit.
Blend breathing exercises,
physical postures and
relaxation using guided
imagery and meditation.
Thu: is a seven-week series

through May 26 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital
Canton Health Building,
Canton Center Road at
Palmer. Classes are offered
Monday mornings or
Wednesday evenings. Cost
18 $60 for seven clasees or
$10 for drop-ins. Classes
are given by Dr. Jacqui
Magon. Call (734) 398-
7657.

•-AL A.Ims,Iow

• The 28th Annual Artigts

and Craftsmen show spon-
Bored by the Plymouth
Community Arts Council il
seeking quality artists and
craftsmen to participate in
its Sept. 11-12 juried show

I Adult Day Care im a
weekday program, open
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., serv-
ing senior citizens who
need some assiotance but
don't need to be in a ours

ing home. The program is
designed to give relief to
the caregiver while provid-
ing an enjoyable, activity-
filled day in a relaxed,
supervised, friendly envi-
ronment. Professionals

assist with the restroom,
medications and offer a hot

lunch. Transportation and
6nancial assiatance are

available. Call*e Ply-
mouth site at (734) 451-
1455 or the Livonia Iite at
(734) 591-2216.

=Am-0 -

1 Starting Over i• a group
for widowed men and

1 Counterpoint Shelter
and Crilis Center offers

free counseling and respite
services for people age 10-
17 -d their families. Call

(734) 563-5005.

al.A

1 The Manic Depressive
As•ociation meets 2-4 p.m.
the second and fourth Sun-

days of each month at St.
Joseph Mercy Health Care
Center, Canton Center and
Summit Parkway, Canton.
Family members are also
encouraged to come. Call
Nancy at (734) 455-8598.

1 Botsford Hospital's Help
for Impotent Men» free
support group meets 7 pim.
on the second Tuesday of
every month. Call (248)
477-6100.

Al.lill"."Mal

• Angela Hospice offers
free monthly grief support
groups for people who have
experienced the loes of a
loved one. All groups meet
at the Angela Hipice Care
Center in Livonia. For

meeting dates and times,
call Ruth Favor, (734) 464-
7810.

Tho M:9990• Olior- Micomes Calendar itemi lums,hould be from non-pro#t community
grif or individuals annountil€ a community program or event. Reast type or print
16 &*mation Wow and mail your ium to ne Calendar, Plymouth Observer 794 South Main
Blmt, Mymouth, MI. 48170, or by Im* 7344:D424 Deadline for Calendaritc-- 3- - ---
Aiday br thefollowing TAur,day':paper. Call 459-2700 iff have any questior
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U.e 'hok'.tallet if Nal=7

women younger than 45.
Meetings are held the first
and third Tuesday ofthe
monthat Plymouth Church
of Christ. Call (734) 662.
5999.

I The Thyroid Support
Group will meet to educate
and support thooe with
thyroid dilorders. Call
Tracy Green at (734) 463-
7946 or e-mail:

mito,Omediaone.net

I Arbor Hipice,ponion
griefoupport programa

VOLUNTEER
WORK

1 Plymouth-Canton Head
Start ia looking for volun-
teen to help in the class-
room with large-group
activities, -ilt children
during rec-. porticipate
in the Iarning Centers
and al,i,t during meal-
times. If you have a mom-
ing or afternoon free, Mon-
day through Thunday, call
416-6196.
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Ileld b. submltted In writini
m-lot,r th'n noon Frld,W 10, thi
Iminu.al: luue. n»y cm
00 m-d to 38251 Schoolor.R,

mil 48150, or by fax at
) 591-7279. For mor/ Ink#
m. call (734) 953·2131.

ilpia'. Kurt Stuts willipeak
91®lp Ibr the Family in

042 whin New Bqinning., a
roup, miti at 7
May 6, at St.

t.d Mithod•t
W. Six Mile, eut
ivenia. 11. pro-

11 b 'or poo,6 suabring u
il-lt of the death of a loved
.reno fee*. An,oce
8* attend any orall ae-ions as
they f-1 the need. For more
inkmation, call thechurch
omee at (734) 422-6038, Marilyn
Wilkinion at (248) 380-7903, or
R-mary Kline at (734) 462-
3770.

¥N- Cull

The Taoist Tai Chi Society, a
nonprofit charitable organization
im ohring Tai Chi clu- at 7

t p.m. Mondays and Wedne,days
at Newburgh United Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
I.ivonia, Nardin Park United
Methodist Church, 2988711
Mile Road, Farmington Hill•,
and St. Paul United Methodist
Church, 165 E. Square Lake
Road, Bloomfield Hills.

Tai Chi is a complete and inte-
grated exercme which works all
d the bod» systema deeply and
dently, making it an exeri,e
gultable for people ofall ages
and conditions ofhealth. For

P more information, call the Taoist
Di Chi Society at (248) 332-
1128k.

4 put *th. Nand D.yof

--#.h-/7,00. Ther•.
da M•,4 • CD,1OurS•vior
L•th-n Chirlb€.1.....
P=, 48001 Wama Re.4 1jo
....ial, .,..0.d »th. Board
of Wom,ob Mini•t,y, will h-
ooth•em-•, 4"luld
petiti- forthe nation anditi
6.den, dhurch., community
and f•mili.

Thoth•- *th.Nadocal
Dayof Prayer i,«Light the
Nation...with PF.,r: The
ob..vance .u ..tahliahed by
hderal law in 1962 when the
U.S. Co-ligned ajoint re'A
olution, signed by President
Harry Truman. The law wu
amended in 198, d-ignating the
5nt Thunday in May u the ca-
cial National Day of Prayer.

For more information, call
Suann Dibble at (734) 5224830.

Church Women United Subur-
ban We,t-Detroit will celebrate
Fellow,hip Day, Friday, May 7,
at the Fint United Methodist
Church, 33112 Grand River,
Farmington. The program
God'• Sweet Surpri-: Angels,
Mentors and Frienda," will be at
9: 15 am and includes a conti-
nental breakfut. The cost will
be *2. Participants should bring
their Inve pillows for the chil-
dren's hospitals.

9)0118 Galore» will be the
theme ofa mother and daughter
banquet Friday, May 7, at New-
burg United Methodimt Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.
Isabel Stanton will talk about

Me- •ee IliallON, 87

Reu. Mcick joins St. John's Episcopal

¢b,wch, 30@00

St. John'. Epi.opal Church
in Weltland recently in,talled
theR- A.hur Mad:-i•n-

Mack win- to St. John hm
Trinity Epi.copal Church in
kneaiter, N.Y., 8111•g a mon
than t--I=y /8
lowing th• death ofthe R.v. Ray-
mood Zip, in 1996.

Th. Rt. R.v. 1 8-ard Wood
Jr.. bi,hop of the Diocese of
Michigan, led thi celebration.
Hil chaplain wa, the Rev. Bever.
ly Moore Taiy, rictor of St.
Clement's Episcopal Church in
Inkiter. The interim pastor, the
Rev. Paul Hi,ama, preached
during the Iervice.

Representing the Westside
Area Council were the Rev.
Daniel Appleyard, rector of
Christ Church in Dearborn, and
the Rev. William Lieber, rector
of St. Christopher/St. Paul
Church in Detroit.

The oldest of seven children,

R.V. A-, Mack

Mack grew up on a dairy farm in
upstate New York. He graduated
from the U.S. Military Academy
at West Point, N.Y., in 1964, and

s•ned in thi U.S. Army
Artill.r, 11 Hawal, Vietnam
Indok].ba-

While st Fut Sill, Okla., h•
wa• called into the ordained
mini•try, itudying for thrie
yean at the Ne-1 1heological
Seminary in N- Yo,k City.

He .pent A Bon •a Icth•
duty u an Arm,che*•in. m-
i Cong./tion, at Fort M-
roe, Va.,and ]Fort Rieharde••.
Alaska. He also merved u an

Army remerve chaplain for 17
year• and =wadive due with a
ho,pital unit during the Per,ian
GulfWar.

In addition to Trinity, h. 1-
served at St. PauP, Cathedral in
Syracuee, N.Y., Trinity Church
in I-ville, N.Y., and Epiphany
Church in Sherburne, N.Y.

Hebuilt up two =4„latione
from scratch on small military
bases. He also revitalized the
cathedral church school with
pastoral visits to homei,

1-0•-al *•*1• 0,•/Vand

th, *011'",0 Ill'.4.-Id joy

Marri•d. Ma•k ind lai wife,

and D•z wim •-ed Manhall
Middle S.h.1 4. W.taid R
at- hal tv• grown childrog.
D.vid aid Am-0, by . h.*

=* *Ue•-ingilk.the Uj. Ar,4/ b W,i,a,/.
Having d.•et•d eaa/id-bb

study ind Ii,elb d--4 to tht
mini,try of healing, I believe
tbat God d"ir/0 both good
health //9 -holo,1./ 00•,00
ple.' Mack allid' ill. diall.: 1-
bee. a p.rt d th. WV*W.&'
land Community h al-4 10+
yean The =00.1.tioe -rt•d
u m mi-iod in Way- in 1901
and reached parish,tatu, id ,
1943. It moved to iti curren;
Wayne Road =te in Witland in
1956

PE
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You've Got Guests Coming ! Wheer you 're an Exclusive Resort, Bed 6

-ite €© m my ©1 1 9,98 To be exact, about 400,000 potential guests! 0ganhed mivity....Let our readers at the
Breakfast, Rustic Lodge, even a unique

For more information, please call: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers know whereMar/11* Rich (734) 953-2069 Fax: (734) 953-2232 our -Guide to Getaways".you are, by advertising your esublishment in

A spectacular ice shohating & mnateur and
professional sk, Canadal
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CARRIAGE

Clean, comfortable rooms.
Private bath & cable.

AT THE HARBOR- Call or wate: -
AT '1'18) PARK

The bear's in -7- Lt=U=000-

4 54: Crytai Ave_ A. M.11 0-A-Wey
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Call now for your
..,..1-40- FREE brochure
*10-1-C- (616) 459-2267
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br Childron at ™CA day cimp, -ch day

u hke •purne, With the careful guidance of our trmined *ai their e,- are ape=d
to a lik ]- =dia., They learn core
values thal wil] 1- fc•-er they explore
ney Krow And they have fun You cou;d
Bay that the boldly p where ie• children
have gone betin We build ;trong Wl .
itrong 61:dhel.,trong communit-
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248434-0412

Squ- Mull 0.
24&3324221

ng..ARecr-on
248-9+3484

W.0.00,4 0- -k
24845-2447

W..1 molll. kill a M•c

24&738·2500
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1999 Summer Camp Corner, 41

fh

The International

School Day Camp
ROCHESTER HILLS TABLES .......

Summer Day Camp
• T'9"'2' 52.1'1'0' & E,0 Q'l

. Sp)'!4 • 5 I lerre ' A. e . '14 ':S'C

'---0,3:tn- (248) 851 -7372
01( 751-9520 / Ilm 751-6010 28555 Middlebelt Ad

. -------. Farmington Hills, MI 48334

BASKETBALL AMERICA

SUM= Camps . .4

257 W Clarks,on Rd , Laki Orion
El. ./

Profb,04-1 Dinco & Arta In,truction coml,4,00 with
eummer tlm, camp funl (fbr 4,• 8 and 01*)

2 OUR gTH EXCITING SEASON
NOW locat-1 at MICHIGAN'S flr-t mt,Yat &

-lucational Canter.

- YMCA Camp Manitou-Un • MiI-Ille, MI
C eout.H of (4·0.6 RaF'kli

GU-t Ma,ta• O-10, In,trUCtore: l.7. fu-'¢ & Fh<-w, ViI.,· j
i A 0-+-,97. /46 A-· f*,e,4,44 *0·st ·60,61 00,0, r NX••7
NEW In '98 -Ne,tr• 1.04•Mor. A pe'-,er, , tor, 40,-

87"-,A=C'.p ForMfofm#Wn can:(248) 788-5717

For more information contact Rich:
734-953-2069

.

-

4- Tennis Lesson

A. .
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orship .....1

, .1

Ma• Copy 7& OISEMVER & ECCIXII™C NIWIPAPERS .1 .

38211 Sohootoran, Uvonil 401 00 , ..1

•-4 d U I

p FOR CHURCH R,GE CHANGES, PLEASE CALL MIHELLE ULAG (734) 983-2100,THE Fm[,AY BEFORE PUBUCATOL
 FOR NFORMAnON REGARDING ADVERTISma »4 THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL FUCH VFULIN (734) 0-2010 ....

'IMMIll.kpliTI'll'LE
29475 W Six Mle Uvonia

525-3664 or 261-9276
9,•1* School ............. .10:00 AM.

Morning Wor,hip ... .. .....11:00AM
E,ning Wo¢,hip ............ .6:00 RM.

Wed. F-ly Hour .............7:15 RM.

May eth
YOUTH AWANACLUBS 11:001.m Gueet SpeN,er

6:00 Wn ...... Gued SpeNer

A Chufch Thers Conoorned Abo.* Peopll'

NEW HOPE ........M.I....... v......,
5403 S. Wayne Rd. • Wayne. MI

BAPTIST (734) 728-2180

yil H,.... P."Ar

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
RI. Lue- A Wora, 81. P-or
Riv. Rob- Biyer, Ailit Pailor

-7ho#oc,00,1010-n,you-
LIVONIA CANTON

14175 Farminglon Ad 48001 W R-

(N. 011-98) F t 01 C-on Ce-)
Sunday Wonhip 8:30 am & Sunday Wo-p 9.30 am

11:00 am Sund,y School 10:46 m
Sunday School 9-45 Im (734) 41+7422

(734) 5224830 -Vour-DS-*h®Ammocia,(W-AMIgos

51 PAULS LUTHERAN CHURCH & §01004 Risen Chlist Lutheran
20eeS Mi//1,*d *con,= 01- a Midai.do 48250 Ann Arbor Road

Flminelo• HI* Mkj (1 1- Walt d /"/0/4
WORSHIP SERVICES Plymouth • 463-6252

Saturday Evening 6pm. Worship 8-vic, 8.30 & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning 9-15 am. F-4 Sindil School 48 0-
Bible Class & Sunday School 10·30 Plor Dmid al=lin

hstor lohn W. Mip • 47+0675 *4 McM-n, U¥ M••-

10101 W. Ann A,bor Mt, Plymo-
5 MIN W. 01 Shetdon Ad.

From M-14 1- 001*-on Rd. So-

734-459-9550
0, Wm. C. Moofo- Pi-

too Prayer & Praise Se,vice
+30

Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00 Tradilonal Service

mil®MOCHOOLOIIJRImY PROI®)

CHURCH m
S-y Sd.=arpr=

Wedne,day Children. Youth 6 A

Grand River laptht Charch
3450 811 Mile *U,-al- MI

Betupeen R//mington Road and 1.-in
75+2014.50

Snday School •11 A,es 9:30-
Sund«Worship Service 10:45am
- r.lor He. W.- -

..I v" . N

1.
'*lot wl Oil-275' .d
./.4/4/ In
-17.7- 8

D.J..1---

. 7
//41//4 11*Al ,

..
1-UL ..

1 2
.

nhlp 8* 6 10:45 a.m.

ble Study 7-00 -8:00 pm.

Victorv Baptist Church
A n- church pre,ing 11' 04-hioned
go,pel.Now mi-gin- bme,W-

Ch,0/ # 6 DlI & Fam*,glon Rd, in Uponh
-®AY -LE CUSIES FORALL AGES

WORI-11-45-IN
WEDNESDAY B,LE STUDY & PUYER 7PW

P-or Brian Bru- (248) 473·4483

HOSANNA·TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 L-,mo • So A-ord • 313-937-2424

Riv. Lawince Wmo

won-pw,™ us

S-,MO-,V//*//6/811:00

m.-8.--boo,-
CM-n Schoot lende,glen- Gradi

313-937-2238<

1 Mbeh-1 1.*ther. Chirch & 8,6-1

=02 H.-- .L... 1-- /06--8 11--
1 734)726-1180

Triditional Services 8 & 11 am
Contemporar, Servi- 9:80 am

Ii=*/ klioil-IC,6..8 Ad.10 -0 * 11 a
Wed-day Night Service 7 pm

R/ . Ik R.-t 1 8//1/a R. M.6 9/1,1.-I

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5886 -oy
1 BA N 01 Ford Ad, W-Ind 425-0260 PEACE EVANGELICALLUTHERAN

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday HemoW Ser- 10:00 AN.

Sundly School 11:30 A.11
Bmle Cl- - W/Iliday• 7:30 P.M.

36516 Parkdale, Uvonia
428·7810

0Mni Wor,hip 0 a ll:00 A.M.
-1, Cliu a SUNDAY SCHOOL 0.30 AN.

lionde, Evo,Ing *,Mol hOO P.al
Gary D. Hold,lo A---0 P-0,

1(un E. Lambert All-* Pailor
Jell Bor-, Plin®IAC.E.

I uni-AN a,In,(H
--0

I.---*-010Y
I Illial....

%V-

*16&11*DAIL

*18 8 11:mAM

CHURCH & SCHOOL

-*11.-

St. Paul's €vano€1101
Luth€nan Chunch

17810 F-n*¥on Road •L-h • (734) 281-1300
4 -0"ll-'-* I.00"'410•70 PL

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH. USA
2 16700 No,h* Flood ... 9

Uvor•* • 734-404-0044

&.idiv Scrod lof Al ABI: 230 1.41
r. r In

Amlly Wo,Ip 1lm lm. . 4.
.A Moaers *4 11Ail./.

A.v J/*Nobl,-Flchaldlon. P,-, 1

FIR" plis.lim. c...40 , i
-1.

...."Il#'11&11.Ul

M--*al"=0'*"Wia".8,I.
Dr. J-I" 81dmIn, -J. -

Senlor M-- A-oc- I'l"or

G.yp.- 1==miq +Acoll-' m AI
"=I-Kil/,1.4*'i '

-Il-

Brightnioor Tabernacle
A.,e--0 1-•Cah'C.Ratz, p-

26555 Fnnkhn Rd.. Southfield. Ml (1-696 a Teh,raph • West of Holiday lan) • 352-6200
9:15 bmily Sundmy School Hour * Wedne,day 7:00 pm 'Family Night-

Mother's I)ay Services
10:00 am & 6:30 pm

Michelle McKinney Hammond, soloist and speaker
24-H- Pr•,er Li- 248-352-6205

Timothy Lutheran Church
6.20 Wayne Rd.

{B--n Ann ArborTrall & Joy Fload)
LIvonli• 427-2290

Rev. Carti Thompson Pow,11, Paitor
9.00 a.m. Adult a Chlld,In'*

Sunday School
10:00 •.m. 06nH, Worship

nloved. -4

Reformed - Adhering to the
We:uninster Confession of Faith

Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave., L}vonla 48154
0# 10-bIR boh-n Sx m,d Sown 8410
Sunday Services - Ilamand 7 pm
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm
PE•or-Kni••AM,rl-f- 0,1311421-0780

Loi Pd

Ev. Luthe/In Church
- 147501(Floch• Adordl*

 PaMor Gregog Gibbons532-8655

Wol.lph/,1-12 a ll:00 Lm.
liki./lik L."I'naln•-

1000 am. 8 790 p-

NOW N¢i,114 WI0000 IN 11*01 NNO/ Nar.
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

4 Uhhe et- , -_God ckated us to be
happv And fulltlled.
But lffe 1*Alled with.,
pressure. mon't widt
until you rddtrthe

breaking point. Lcarn
what God can do this

Sunday.

Trl-Clty Christian Center
abllgln Av'.IMInnoff/1

326-0530
S,-1//In. 11/m..pm

..I,OUTH..mo"

•45 AM
11-00 AM.

8= RM.
7:00 PM

Em,m,ImMANCI-CH(11*A)
513-Id.Con

(734) 4.4012

a. 2 "01.811.,m
Ed'"0111• FIAIA,D f

Ro-dail Gdmo -
Pr,ib,terian Church (USA;
9801 1-k/ t l d 0 W Chioloo»or*a ·11/ 2

(734) 422.0494

Wof,h¥ 1-10, 8

10:* am -

Ir. AMEn -aCHURCH
1-0 Hubilly Mod

U- Mlohilin 41164

4214481

M»Fri 9:30 AM. . .Holy Euchwl ·
w.*14 too PM. Di-ric & C-,1

Saurdly 5:00 PM. Holy Eud.111
Sundly 7 45 & 10 AM . . .Holy Euct-1

10mAM Ch-m Ea-or,tor * agn
SundVIA-9 -N-cy Qi. k#Ilitio

FAT?12RWEE-
(248) 661-9191

Sundgy Wonhip
9.30 a.m. and 11:00 Lrn.

C h,61 C- p..64 f. •11 „vic•
Sunday School focall age.

#9:30 and 11:00 8.m.
Am.ine; 6,11 4,1 • Wed-W, u 6-00 pm.

Youth Groups * Adult Small Group

ST. ANNIS ROMANCATHOUCCHURCH
Society of St Pius X

Trdidonal Latin M-

23310J°y Road• Redford. Michipn
5 Blocks E. of Tele,r:eh • (313) 534-2121

Priest'* Phone (010) 784-9511

rint Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First 8•t. ..30 a.-

70 a /10 ..6

Coaf-1- Heard Pkio, to -ch M-

OUR LADY O*
GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth • 453·0326
Rev. John J· Sullivan

M..el: Mon.-Fri. 9-00 A.M., Sic. 5£8 P.M.
SundI,0-00 IOWOAN. M,d 12-OO PM.

$00 *M. Life Tin M.•

"Ill"lial,00'CAn'0Q 'IU'IMI
48758 WIr- Rd, C-on, Mlchigon 48187

4814444
REV RICHARD A- PERFETTO

h./AM//20&•1.

11"'y· 00 a leo •*

91.-I-=".m
142§11'lly ki"MW,et OVO-

U...4115.•421,1-
F-. Don- U./.*P-or

0.1*Ad# Cyl

1008-W=*0•0·
"'.8„m C'.I-

1"-Ily 0,"A'.1-•
»21.COA-

Con,rigational Church
30= 10=*raft l»on• • 734·425-710

(-tw-n..Im. Mer,lman)

9.30 a.m. Sunday School
10.50 a.m. Worship Sennce

'Th, ChurCh YOUN Atwavs Long- Por .

.

We Welcome You To A

Full Program Church
R. 1.-d P-- P--

b. R.h Bill,W»,I. A,--1 P-•r

20300 MIddlebel, id.• Uy-t•

Wonhip Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM
N urs,ry Provided

Sunday School 9 AM
Ofnce Hn,-5

944
Building Healthi Familie,..."

t

ST. MATTHE'"fl
UNITED MITHODIST

30000 Sot kile Ad (B.. Marr/" & MIddlbele
Chuck *F- Pa-

10:00 A.M. Wor-p & Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Clls-

Nur-ry Pro,-d . 4224038

NARDIN PARK UNnED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 West Eleven Mile Road

Just West of MIddlebelt
248.61+8860

Farmington Hills

"Saturday at the Park"
Contemporary Worship
Saturday at 6:30 p.m.

Sunday Wonhip at 15 and 11 a.m.
Church khool at 9-19 and 11 a.m.

at *00 8-1 11- 6-0 
Dy,wnk Youth L Children's Programs

Adult Education .

Child-Care Provided

Pa,lo,k [*D,InK-VZIN. TiewAmi-n ·

Ii,fi [nittd 11·Th q':v< !,,r,ti

! 40001 G,11-04 0-**lll
.

i
r

i. Allic.Id- Amilly.*Ill.*12
1 -

Ne Weicome You To Calebrote »ith Us

OU UDY OF SORROWS PARIH

......

F•st Churdt of a- Sde-. M,mouth
INOW A-A,borniMY.Mihil

SUnday j"•,Ce 1{)40.m
1-dor khool Uno a.m.

w.telmvit=:71425.7
Moodl,-Pal, Nk€10 Lm · $111) p.m

S,turd,y 11)00,m - 200,m • Th6,7 9 pm
453-1676

M.% 'C.O,/- @Foll

M-J-I'll//4/

NEWBURe UNITED
ME™ODaT

CHURCH
800 Arm Aibof *H

betwien Wlyno & Ne•turgh Rds
4224149

Wofeh¥ Se,V- & sundly School
0:15 a ll:00 un.

"Me. Mother In
a MaRIao Wo,Id"

C......7/"*.SIMol

1 4 1 14 1 4/%0

5

an"Id NI.h'././Church
10000 I- Dil# *00•4

.I.U.In /4-- Ind W. C'.040

313//74170

./.UAA.M./.4./0-

110 im.- 14,/Ilinal, M Ch*

0:#All; 11*Cill"'04-4

L.Effierefeffm.J

+ 1

....£
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 ** United Methodist
Bllb *Wen. will have its
*1* Bummag• Sal• and Pit.
De. 9 ..m. to 5 p.m. Friday,
1*, 7, Ind 9 a.m. to noon Satur-
dly, U., 8, at the church, 3739
Nhwhe/,7. •cro•• hm the pit
#434-Ing. willbea
Weihop andrde•hmen• and
th• M- Room, featuring col-
1-tibl* antique•, deligner
doth-,glanware and better
elmiture. Saturday will be $ 1.50
a bag day (e=luding the Plus
Room). For more information,
c.11 the church office at (734)
721-4801.

The Weotland/Canton Chapter
0/Women'• Allow International
will have Cynthia Khan. a mis-
sionary to Muslims, u its speak-
er 10 a.m. to noon Saturday,
Ma, 8, in the Community Room
of AutoNations USA, 39600 Ford
B.d; Canton. Born and raised
in P•kintan, she is loves Jesus
and *imply teaches about Him.
R,hments will be served at
9*1.m. For more information,
c:01 Penni at (734) 261-5268.

I Farmington Aglow Will have
Ann• Campbell u its speaker
7430*30 p.m. Monday, May 10,
4 the down,tairs meeting room
of th, Farmington Hills library,
32737 W. Twelve Mile Road.
dunpbell was delivered through
tle dbwer of Je•us Chrut from
ybars of depression, compulsive
overeating, anxiety, cancer, a
4141 marriage and ruined
fbiances. For more information,
dll Karen at (248) 682-3733.

9 Clndy Champnella will pre-
0,01 91e Gifts of Love," a pow-
e*All te,timony of a mother'.
love and a fan?ily's decision to
mak• a difTerence in the world,
at 6 p.m. Sunday, May 9, at The
Gathering at Clarenceville Unit-
ed Methodist Church, 20300

1 Middlebelt Road, Livonia. She
t Will share her faith journey
f .hich led her to an orphanage in

China where she adopted her
daughter, Chriaty. For more
i*formation, call the church at
(1488474-3444

i Northville Christian Assembly
1H+·present HeartSong, a musi-

•01=016'4*-*06•9#1
.b'.Con,0 140.,
at 7:80 p..
theahurch, • Road,
No.-116. Th, 1,•Ilp Imbin••
tmditional ind coilimpa,a,1
-pol m.ic int" w-hiD
.,pe#,00• inchurd.and at
youthmeeting, ind convendons
aer- th.nation..arm-
information, call th, church at
(248)348.0080.

St Hilary Roi., Altar Society
will have ito annualip:ing card
party 6.30 pin. Fridq, May 14,
at the church, 23901 Elmira
Redford. There wiU 40 a de-ert
buffet table, table pri-. doer
prizes and rameprizes. The coit
wiM be 06 andreolivation, can
be made by calling Betty at (313)
533-8239 or Dorothy at (313)
5334698.

Worldwide Marriage
Encounter offers a weekend
experience for married couple• to
improve their communication
skills, learn the value ofintima-
cy and renew their love for each
other May 14-16 at the St.
John's Family Life Center,
44011 Five Mile, Plymouth
Township. The r•gi•tration fee is
$50. Call Bill and Carol at (248)
528-2512 or Dan and Debbie at
(810) 286-5524 or at www.rc.net/
detroit/ wwme.

MANN CONNilill

An all-faith Marian confer-
ence, Heaven's Last Call to
Humanity,- will be held 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday, May 15, in
Lobby B of the Domino Farms
Warehouse, east of U.S. 23 and
the Plymouth Road exit, Ann
Arbor.

The conference is sponsored by
Missionary Servants of Holy
Love.Visionary Maureen
Sweeney-Kyle who has received
apparitions and messages from
Jesus and Mary since 1986, will
speak about the Message of
Holy Love:

Joeyp Terelya, who was tor-
tured for 20 years in Soviet pris-
ons because of his faith, will
speak. His biography, «Witneas,"
details his experiencel which
include the Blessed Virgin
appearing to him numerous
times whiIe he was in prison.
His famous icon, "Mary, Media-
trix ofAll Graces," will be at the
conference.

The other speakers include
John Hine, who was miraculous-
ly cured in 1988 on the Feast of
the Holy Rosary and is charged
with the mission to spread devo-
tion to the rosary, and Brother
Sebastian Barresi who has made
31 trips to Medugote and H a

t« 3+

41 {Jlf i. „
I ./1.'· V. I 5

,.oua readylormunh.•Hal,0,400 val hob.M
r th. 09"*-0....he.-
S.....Hil./.1... Tb• "U'mally ...0--1 0.- 85" ....,. D-0/ the ............. h
m- mult re'ht'/ h p-11 1./.9.-1•5 / M.,i- .hILI"/bli,4 th...... ,-8/INI'll/All•' 4
-0, bye.]Hn.J-at€818) 2" Roa. B.pti,t Chunh 0,1,kil.//tme,th:•.dil, WNIIIALIIIIIIIIII
1298 w Barbara at (818) WA<*40 -19. 01udeaW **d- de- <-4*"Al. Te-:
0428. Th• Pow. Tim b a group 0/ their mil=* *0106**I- 96• P-•r

world-cle. atblet who e.- Te- mi,ion talk .1,9.t th, Cill*2*0 -0* - *6
= Ad,11 0* *M-ocial bin. great exhibition. .f dang.r of d,al., 01.•hol •14 1¥*Il'*lim/#IN•liid
ladCh.lit.11*'ll'tthi 'bl'.0,4 Pall, I.WI 'flid "Mh AIDIL The t'll' all. t.n. b. ,. I.' 1,4.....a 1.-I-t
dp,m,1'j· flRUI„,t00r a m...,I of inipiration and -h Ibidint 1- val- I,1 1- Chiltli/1*„IMbvi,liad' li..Hishe/4 at &00 Wi Sun- motivatioa ,•ch •hould n..r 0.. . .n ri.. B.,0 00,1 M-* •t
M 16, at*®hura, During nightly pe/101,man- Whidual :0.1.-dria- (™) 014*a

15 Five Mile Rood, Uvania at th. church, 2085 M-,iman
"J-u, Jammari Cl- .1-• Road, Garden City the team
be batured in themu•ical, :nu:; WZ£162: Parents Without AIrtners4 08 th. cla..1. devotional.
....c=b- Whkh of.treogth - not ollha tool to
•p•emoted ItritualP..(h dz._*but u - m. to sponsor cancer benefit4 Chiiati- for Fier. tratediermon.

•.For mon information, call -Ih is going to be one of the
church at )734) 46+6722. biggest and moot powerful The Huron Valley b.i•nal door.

event, ever to hit thil communi- Council of Parent, Without Part- Thi dance will h.1, rai.
ty,»Iaid the Rev. W* Parker, ners Inc. will hold a «Celibre- mone, fw th, I%Id al,1,*Ii-le women of Inla Valley pastor of Merriman Road Baptist tion of Life" bene,it bell Friday, eer. Proc-6 411 6 do-ted toted Methodist Church will
Church. -We're t,Mt, altand in Ma, 7, at Roma Hall in Garden the American Ca-r S•ci•ty,a their ap,i»gulad luncheon our community and ve'm hoping City. Great Lak- Division, and the0 Lm. to 1 p.In. Tue,day, that literally thou,and. will The dance, which win litum University 0, Mwhip, Cancer18, at the church, Puritan
come to hear thil great message a dent auction, will be 9 p.m to CenterDelaware in Redfwd. Tick- of hope.' 1 a.m. atthe hall -Cherry Hill The inipiratim ir thi bia-wre $6 and are available by

In addition to the nightly per- Road west of Merriman Road. is Diane Grimm, past pr-identng the church at (818)265-
formane,4 the P-er Team will Ticket• are *10 in advance at of the Huron Valk, Regional
conduct assemblies in at least (784) 464-1969, or $12 at the Council and a ema=r,1-i•or.

You've UvedAUfe
Of Dignit}i Independence

And Choice.
At Botsford Commons' Assisted UvingCenter

You Don't Have Ib Change AThing.

Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted

Living Center. This innovative

facility, located in an historic

9 renovated Albert Kahn-designed

-lift • ii

\\

*LTONVEDD

at Twelve Oaks Mall
Redefining Retirement Living

INFORMATION CENTER

OPEN DAILY

& WEEKENDS

27475 HURON CIRCLE

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as
independent as possible in a safe and secure env ..

ronment. enter residents retain privacy and
3-13comfort in individual apartments while their

psychological and social needs are met through ='....=.,////*i////I'll.....9-

a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

aths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. 'I'he

'i-

(S.E. Corner of Novi Rd. & 12 Mile)

min (248) 735-1500 ®  5-I'- Sernces Llc

=, Ties to the Future • Ties to the hmir, • Ties to the F.ture •
0 21

*Health Career Job D•*r 2
imi, Are Jou interested in-li 2-
% working in tbe bealt}*,jd? 4

.. A. .

Denter features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

, are services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older
mn adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
1 ' independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

r .1//ULJ- Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next

I:midItLA chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
 independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

\1 1 , I' /1 1 . , 1, 1\1 1 1.4, 1/,

li•,/ 1(i ll,I,11'.I·I,,It ..,1•tt'·.

11,1&. 1.1,11 2 1 -1 For more Information, call 248-426-6903.
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UP $1500 off

- at Farmer jacK •
nowthruady,MayiwithyourBonus-*Svings-elub--ard

your purchase on orders OVER 50%..: S...9* C,ub ca,dwith your

exchdng *oholk bivaiges

your purchase on orders OVER 75" with Your
Bonus Savings Club car

aclucing alcoholk beverages

1
R

I b .*. -

-                             Ilill ....

your purchase on orders OVER 400 Bonus Savings Club card
00 with your

..

-

• Need a card? It's FREE at Farmer lackCustomer Service
Counter

• Don't be fooled by Triple Coupon* offers .
the extra savings is only a maximum of 3.00

FARMER
JACK

*Based on 6 Mple coom up to 50¢

Ifs Always Savings Time at larmer lack.
Thil ad €ffectl throu® Saturday, May 8th, 1999. We reserve the 110* to #Inlt quanvt€% to dealers.©Borman'; Inc., 1999
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Young Chiefs 5th
Plymouth Canton lent *everal of its

undercluimen to the Pinckney
Freshmen/Sophomore Track Meet
lut Saturday, and the Chiefs came
away with a fifth-place finish in the
eight-team event.

Host Pinckney won with 106 point•.
Canton=red 38.

The Chiefs got four thirds, from
Morgan Barr and Kevin Palmer in
the long jump relay (33-feet, 8 1/2-
inches combined); Aaron Schmidt,
Ross O'Hara, Tony Mize and Brandon
McClellan in the 3,200-meter relay
(9:10.5); Ricky Singh, Dane Kobus,
Dave Alexander and Nick Gay in the
shuttle hurdles relay (1:11.4); and
Tekla Budde, Mike Wright, Amy
Driscoll and Doug Kurth in the co-ed
sprint medley relay (2:54.4).

Singh also took a fourth in the open
300 hurdles (45.5), while Wright,
Barr, Kurth and Eric Moten placed
fifth in the 400 relay (48.0) and
Schmidt, Singh, Dustin Armer and
Ryan Stanko took a fifth in the dis-
tance medley relay (12:51.5). Andrew
McCully and Kobus combined for a
sixth in the shot put relay (67-9 1/2),
and in the Throwers 400 relay McCul-
ly, Sean Conlen, Matt Niemiec and
Shawn Bernard placed sixth (58.2).

D.J. Berlin, Patt Pruitt, Stanko and
Steve Debien combined to place sixth
in the 4xl-mile relay, which was
scored like a,gal, country meet.

111.?

Adult Gx6 soccer

4

i

1

2¥-h ' # t.16, 41/
.6/1

3:..1 4 ,' ... ; - 1.345'.glilt.e. -·0- ; 5 .

+ '* ' Canton ]
' RJ

m Cd. mati
9901:mi//1

First of all, check out that record.
Then calculate into the equation

the team in que•tion wu without it
pitching ace for nearly 0-third of
the game• played thus far. And don't
forget that favorite» statum, with
every opponent lalivating over the
pos,ibility of knocking off a state-
ranked team, one that reached the
Itate,emiSnals la:t Iea,on.

A b¥ .wlit Canton's Liz Elsner With all that stuff considered,
4 swats at a Churchill pitch. someone Please explain why Ply-

4.8,4 -
·'.3£47*'47'*141:le..14..,9.,... C. -31

-£11.9. B.¥*f*444'ti·:1-- :,?{-
. 23*

.

1.;
.'.1

if:'  0 -

.

*401 -al dd On*h,417
.

h.

L ,* 1.kA"**4.2:
p ....

·n

• ·51 F. 1

,

t

keeps o„crui sing
L »1

while the Chiefb are winning, *14
aren't doing mo in a domindi**
enough fashion. Atlea.t not cah,*
tently 10. .22

mouth Canton *oftball coach Jim Monday'm home game al•*8
Arnold iiI,'t particularly pleased Witern Lake* Activitie, Audl, .with hia team'i play while poiting a tion Weitern Divi,ion rival Ii•**
14-2 overall record.

Chur.hill i. a c- in point. Caq¥
Arnold'* explanation, in mimple h•• to battle back to get a 3-2 3*term,: 9'm never matiofied." He ry, Bcratching out an unearned)30

added that he get, thil trait from hi, in the bottom of the •ixth. Al-Amother's side (what a thing to say, Keil, a pinch-hitting menace 04.f
with Mother's Day looming), but for the Chiefs, came through injwell leave genetics out of thi•.

The thing is, Arnold thinks that Ple- ee 00-AU. CU

:':,1; .9. >4;i,4,%07:-1.0 1 ....
F: A ·&07: .... - 2- . f

S

4

l

i

2 1

The Plymouth Recreation Division ..1-In..9.---me. I.
will sponsor a range of 6-on-6 soccer .. 1*1** i.am liki *041:DY make u• 0--.. -
leagues, with play beginning June 28. th.'....1 1*.*ftlk*ulj,iliw„ck WI 6 7

dlilijah/*6,@. 1- 881- :r ziiCost is $270 per team, plus referee
and non-resident fees. -nr.: .tim....,¥4. have to riepect i

There will be four separate divi- Sal.*"4**14• con*ing -N for the great run >
sions: Men'B Open (18-and-over),
Men's Masters (30-and-over), 0,160.%*h. *4* lime'ove-,1 - 8- 18 f. ..
Women's Open (18-and-over) and wthilidldl9liMIII#Il,<044*Ihmint in thidilt*ne•:tdlllll

ou=/...6"66/1:/Ltilitdfabi...&.i.w. ./jAW"giNJU#k"OMEN'im"*Ijaill'lliaWomen's Masters (30:aad·over).
Deadline for registration W June 16.

Teams will play a minimum of seven 4
gaines and a maximum of 10 games.

For more information, call the city of j.
Plymouth Recreation Division at AlillgglgJIbaIdi.:....
(734) 455-6620. - .=illia/.irid,/Ii/=LI///I/iii

Kids hockev slim-un 796491;9260 Wi 4. ag gal<ENW>»ad£Iwim -
-. 1*ttle as Salem

The Canton Amateur Hockey Asso- f*ix win8 forciation will conduct two sessions of

basic hockey for children ages 5-to-8 ...

years, beginning Aug. 1 and contind- · rer -·: I '• ...'.J,L., IJed liul'**thinth*ap,int,; wek'*•t ju•0*'ll •ting Ryaning throh March 26,2000. This pro- . D -i:j-: 4.'62.2*"YA-k-- "  -t . ... L ·n, 1.91-,4 .gram will focus on learning to skate -1...7/4,/95/Ihi,r f. .'. f- 645:,Wite/4,/Ini . -/ik. ildp*j/*11/.2/ imdibig'WA+4/2 U/*dfild.' --O.1"Jag :and basic hockey skills for a limited t 'number of children.

The program will be at the Artie ,at,Z-r - ..al*¢41»;Kilb **61*4* ** 409 We , -iling fbi· I

Pond Arena in Plymouth. For more "4/*lib#IL*I. I *:£ CZJI
information, call Wally Hill at (734) *6*1** alle (-) la• ihWA,Ilipectu," =... ....- 2

207-1002. ...IMIr. A tri"4* put good guy: 14 th*m, and "e 44.:
th-0*-M 0.0. lhat I a -d .. mia= dad 0**4.*- Nma -lhat *9* 140 Th. coup de *rece .a, 8.1-'0 usback tol *adl-1..i.u,-r,„/ t f

Schoolcraft classes :.AbLE victory inl
• A course titled, The Joy of Sail-

ing," will be offered by Schoolcraft
College. The eight-session course will
include classroom instruction and on
18-foot sailboats in Kent Lake in

Kensington Metropark.
Initructors are certified by the

American Sailing Inetitute and all
course materials are furnished. You
must be 18 to enroll.

The $170. fee ingludes a $50 ASI
memben.

•The American Red Crou will offer

a five-sem,ion course"in lifeguard
training, beginning Friday, May 14
and concluding Sunday, May 23 at
Schoolcraft College.

Participants muit be 15 and be able
to swim continuously for 50 yards,
retrieve a 10-pound object from a
depth of 7 feet and tread water for
two minutes.

The course includes lifeguarding,
CPR for profes,ional rescuers and
itandard Mit aid. You must attend

allnve Ii-ions. The fee il *100.
For mon information, call (734)

462-4418.

Schoolcran College i, located at
18600 Hanirty Road (between Six
and Se¥,0 1{ile med*, ju,t w- of I-
278).

Softball tryouts
f thi Fine#*e 12-and-

*m 411 66 at 2 p.m.
1 May at Wayne-Ford

Civic kIM ib Wi••land.
Th,outl Ir :1» summer travel team

ar• op•• lirli 19 - younger (8, of
Jan. 1,10"/Al"*/*Nlailha-
ch-lf *t ** 1000 Illon. Girl,

/O/ *- in,brmation, call John
Ten-, at (248) 94-8187 (any day

... ltd ..

.4

li Auttle hurdl• m». Ther• Mi* 0* *-0,4001»t di#Face bet•-n '
ts hom thal th,Re•b•M'•'10 *'-,01.L , 1

1,01•vai 4"bkmall/*diblhl//0"devent,too-e [
6*dan Ddlie i'*14•0*hing canhappen - ad...d :
1*.*Ch 6/"40"/8"INK

*diwoothate•=All, „ 9•41•***1:•:di*ourleado/gu, (Chmi.) i
./.Deve a.**T/l ...Uk' mad W, ...Etind. ;

I.... If big- down, tll,4. i
, thiri. That': 10 for (Churchill) bid: 1

I . 4 eli I.
lit,6 ...ove> B.kek' illd by K.arney, who wea thi lib: 1
h• b,/ th, me•t om, c Fdleo, anchored tb, winning *00 :
.*....inlhosh**h: M*114•; W **Char,- toa•coad*Il* 1
mt it #mint - helt: ./ 10*h.*, al"/1/ h.0.*•d helped Chilgt/l -

6/4/*b/t /1,0 •* 2 4 2. t :1
b, a p,lted h*motring d Nke to coratulate *Ie team; th,6 h*•|
ordiNt.Baker.

Christina Cage 10) are also feeling the
thrill.

'I'm ecstatic; Jim Davey said. «I
alwayi felt he was going to get there.
It's whether your health is going to be
there. He'a such a hard worker and ded-
icated to what he does.*

Jim Davey has a network of baseball
friends who kept him up on his son'B
minor league progress. Those same
friends call to tell him when a Toronto

game is going to be on television so he
can watch or tape it. One even sent him
a tape because he knew Jim weuldn't be
able to tape the game.

Tom Davey originally wain't going to R
make the Blue Jays. He was going to Valum'*0 eit: Cantomb
get one more Mia•on of ref'noment at Davey has a 3.12 BRAz 349

8

Plea. ... DAW¥, 08 far with the Blue Jay. 01 .1
a . A

.

5122

.id rh-

bothered 1»11¢.A in #Al mu,de, ace

i...:4 319

3.12 ERA. In 17 1/3 innings, the right-
hander had struck out 11, walked 10
and *iven up six hits. Opponents were
batting juit .169 against him.

Thi, deepite the fact every city, every
ballpark, has to feel,trange and new
for the Toronto Blue Jays' rookie relief
pitcher from Canton.

So far, a month into Davey's major
league experience, he'* been to hia new
home ba- of Toronto plus Minnesota,
Baltimore, New York, Anaheim and
now Seattle.

But the 6-foot-7 Divey im't the only
one on Cloud Nine. Or Cloud 8 1/2.
Mom Sandra, dad Jim and si,ter

6

Making his mark
Dauey's looking good with Blue Jays

T

»turda,0 110

Ut

e r'lkii'#&,13 I'd"
I •.re .2 , ..4., 6 .er.: tir 'y..f.

.-:· , L ..a:A.. 2 ,

BY mCHARD L 8100,
Irnimm.

Tom Davey will be in every edition of
the Baleball Encyclopedia from now on

=I'm getting to the point where I'm
feeling pretty good,» maid DeN/, going
through the •ame klin,-t proce- all
player, do with their Mrst mAjor league
experience. Mhe flit time out I wai
pretty nervouo.

It wi like, Well, I'm facing thii guy
rve beard about, rm facing that guy.'
Now it'm ju• - and th• catcher and,
T. got to getthl Suy out.'

Pm le#ing loth• point wh- I f.1
combitable with what rm doing:

It,hows inht, otati.tic.

DI¥ey had a 14 NcoN with one .ave
in hil 8,* 1,1 appieran-, compiling a

r lil
r- · L.

•®bs,#4
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chial I# #4 enelh to
2/11*¥. NU.0 on 'upirb

.//. milid defen,e inrunning up

0/ *6.bl at Livenia Churchill, the/0
*1-1- -401-* Butthi....
•'• • d- 1-ounter; this timt thi Canton
halnwi- thum,imi, rapping out 10 hits ina

h Johnion improved to 5-0, allowing
i • hilled tio walb inliz inningm, with

as-7.
--*a Brad B.oe took the l- for

18* Chieh u,ed a three-run firit inning
Iik-run Afth to Iubdue Churchill.

Kay highlighted the nah-inning rally,
ing a three-run home run. Jason

E¥*ah wu 3-kr-3 at the plate with adouble
ad *n RBI, Steve Lueck had two hits and
two *uns scored, Oliver Wolcott had two hits,
am* hhneon and Joe Cortellini each had a
hit»dan RBI.

1»t 1004 and Tue•day'a 5-11- to Dear-
born, dropped Churchill to 6-7 overall.

4 *al- k Roy Rabe was tough
wh,0 it counted. Three times.
¥le kept Plymouth Salem at bay through

8* ihninp Monday while his team piled up
a 04:lead.

T!/as when Salem rallied for three runs in
Eottom of the seventh, he stiffened and

cl 00*d out the game. Babe (2-2) gave up
se¥0# hiti but struck out 10 and only walked
three.

8 8100 was tough at the plate, going 2-for-
8 *ilh a double and a two-run home run
104*»r a game total of three RBI. His Mth-
in®, home run provided the margin of vic-

,

St- And-im hite do home mnin the
Burth o 1-ing.01*,omon Chris Tmti who
wo:ked the imt m innian. Doug Bwbler
bad.a .Brun doubloin the firet and the
Spoitan, pleked up theirotherrun o. walk.
in th. third.

Buehler fouled a ball off hii face in him
=t•*batind had to le•¥* aw #dem.

Joi Ri:zi went 2-for-4 for Salem (7-8),
which 9 2-2 in the Lake, Division of the
Western Lakes Activitie, Association.
Steven,on (6-4) 0 3-1 in the Lakee Diviaion.

Caitoi 84, Likiland 2-3: The Chiefs
.tepped outof WLAA play to take on White
Lake Lakeland Saturday at Canton, and
they were equally dominant on the mound in
collecting a,weep.

In the opener, Kevin Tomasaitis picked up
his first win of the season by tossing a one-
bitter; he walked five and struck out eight,
allowing just one earned run. He also helped
himself at the plate with two hits and an
RBI.

Oliver Wolcott had three hits and an RBI,
and Bryan Kay added two hits (including a
double) and an RBI.

In the second game, David Winter
improved to 3-0 with a four-hitter; he walked
three and struck out six while giving up
three runs.

Mike Jopps slammed a solo homer in the
fourth, but it took a two-run rally in the Bev-
enth to secure the win. Joe Cortellini, who
had three hits and an RBI in the game, sin-
gled in Kay with the tie-breaking run. Mike
Crudele also had two hits in the game.

CC 6-11, DeLaSalle 3-2: Redford Catholic
Central moved closer to clinching a berth in
the Catholic Iague baseball playoffs with a
double-header sweep on Saturday of visiting
Warren DeLaSalle.

1 :t

***ta *IllAV( 14 batte-, le,ilY a
'Uh/*•In// 4 • com»4,-/192/DZE,/9//21*#.4144: 1 :3}/rk €f.

that came inthoicond *me.
Thi victori•• moved th, Shamrock•, Na 1-

ranked in Divioion I, to 10.0 in Central Divi-

Birmingham Brother Rim D-ond with a
7-8 record, followed by Marpt Wood, Netre
Dame at 4-6. The drlt two t/Ims in tbe C-
tral Division qual* for the playoll , ./

Team, play 16 divisidn games and Bhe
Shamrocks could clinch a playoN berthwith
a win Wednesday (May 5) againot Rice.

Tomey's three-run homer in the fourth
gave the Shamrocks a 3-1 lead. Matt lori-
das, who singled, and Chri, Woodruff, who
was hit by a pitch, scored ahead of Tomey.

The Shamrocks added three more in the
fifth. John Hill led off with a walk and wu
sacrificed to second by Mario D'Herrin, who
was safe after a DeLaSalle player was late
covering first base.

Bob Malek's double drove in two runs and
Casey Rogowski added an RBI singled to fin-
ish the CC scoring.

DeLaSalle scored on a solo homer by Sean
Dobson and on RBI singles by Dobson and
Matt Mitchell in the fifth, a rally that start-
ed with a CC error.

DeLaSalle scored on a solo homer by Sean
Dobson in the third and RBI singles by Dob-
son and Matt Mitchell in the fifth.

Mark Cole was the only CC hitter with at
least two hits.

Tomey is now 4-0, including a pair of no-
hitters, with a 1.05 earned run average.

Dan Duffey was the winning pitcher in the
second games fanning seven with no walk•
while allowind three hits in five innings.
He'e now 3-0 in pitching decisions.

The Shamrocks had eight hits and
received 11 walks. Tomefs homer, a solo job,
came in the third.

Cole and Rogowski each had RBI singles.
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Houdek (PC) def. Ari Schwayder-Jlff Wed-day at Farmir€ton. Lambert 6-4,6-2. -

Braun 6-1 60. No. 1 doubles: Jason Darow.Chris
IN. m MIke Bruder-Stlve Cll•Bon .Ly-u™ CANYON 8 Houdek (PC) def. Dave Stephen•-Jeff ----MMXIAIWIiMi

IE a *:0:* M. *1/0 (MI I.f. (PC} dof. Brlildlm Laciltowlki-R•*h .=U. ** 8-NO Drotar 6-1, 6-1.
-1

••fll t* 61. 2 -Mumlmy 44 04, 63. :...../.Im Ne. 2: Mike Bruder-Steve Clawion 

*£'h *Clt MN,Ch. (pc) ..f. nm loh 11 Matt Bohmidttl P-1 (PC) 11•. l 0i01* Matt )44* (PC) def. (PC) def. Robert Dziuban-Chuck, Fadey 
M-/4 /4 dit /4. 1/"1/lihIM Tial'r'&/4 044 **: .01,340***RI1FA4 60. • 04,61.

't'ES: Rltchil lk,h (Ic) 0.1. O,0 - *4$ Pli Ill<IWN *Ii (FC) 4,% Imcher (FC) dlf. Dilve No. 3: Matt Schrnidt-Brian Balfour 1
Prie..2, .7,.1 N. 4 W**-0 10*8 *7 (67), * *Aiwi-*Rk/· j i (k) def Pat Sonalt-Ousman A- 62, L.-=---.-...Illlllllki...dll'll"""""I'
Alpm CIWI FoiI (PC) d. Rah,11. 4. 54 9 · , · 0. * Nhibil#*hi*111*h(PC)def. R.k . 64. -.No. 4: Phil Shedd.Brad Kreger (PC}

le: 1 0,--: Jaion Darow·Chrts f'.1.- In thi'INgul. Heit IMel: ' No. 4: Chria Foss (PC) def. Arthony def. Hardik Dalal-Corey Collins 6-1, 6-2. . 1
t.ft
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PREP GIRLS SOCCER RANKINOS

(by thi Coac/"Al/*f/*0)
DIVImON I - 1. Tfoy Ath,* 1

Rechee- Adam,; 3. Brlimon: 4. Mr
mo- C-to#; S. Troy; 6. Portage Cer>
tral; 7. Uve- R,--; 8. Satinaw
Heritage: 9. Grosse Pointe South; 10.
Grand Haven:

HONORABLE MENTION -Ann Arbor

Pioneer, F-**ton H- Morcy; Grand

Blanc, Midland Dow. Plymouth lilian.
DIVISION H - 1. Madison Heights

Bishop Foley; 2. moomlild 1- Lah,ic
3. Ili,Ililli- Wovel; 4. Trenton: 5.
Portage Northern; 8. ALIon H- Avon.
d-; 7. Lapeer East; 8. Flint Powers

Catholic; 9. Grand Rapids Forest Hills

Central; 10. Caledonia.

HONOW PAT- l- -

Illm M1-, East Lansing. Farmli,Ilton,

Grosse Pointe North, Holland Christian.
DIVISION 111 - 1. 11-*IMO-t

Coultry Dly; 2. Kalamazoo Hackett
Catholic Central; 3. St. Clair Shores

South Lake; 4. Grosse Pointe Woods

University-Liggett; 5. Frankenmuth: 6.
Pontiac Notre Dame Prep: 7. Royal Oak
Shrine; 8. Hudsonville Unity Christian; 9.
Muskegon Western Michigan Christian:
10. CIawson.

,rh,

f.

0 99 PLAYOFFS
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Faus. pick up your official
ARE YOU READY Merchandise!
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Hms and mle a. available at
- Pro Shop
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Obillv'

t

-4.·' J 4.-:24 2 U %> *'· <9</49'.,*2'E•li· . Ft: ' 7 ·· '$,

4- 00. CLIall' m W.'llill 1-
--1*M-0.Ul

it- m-• CU/3,1- W.•1.0* 108
Alotin -- CH,11*,Ii,) 104

linion 'll"'m {al'I- CIty) 108
U.4./m.""Ullil.

Ryon K"'I (Cknal) 14.8
Dive Clemone (Salli,) 14.8

Nial, Hall (Hi-n) 14.8

Ry- Thomi (lillm) 14.7
Pot *- (F-,mn) 14/
Ry- 0Illl«(L-,- Weettand) 14.9

Ben L.*- (Fai:Wilton) 15.1
Chris K-i (Cinon) 16.1

Ricky Bly,M (Ham,on) 15.2
Brmt Hauck (Chach#) 15.2

Brim Jones (al,mon) 15.2

Rym K-19 (Chulchlil) 39.7
Joih Kem { Jolin Glonn) 40.8
Nick Hill (Her-n) 40.8

Pt 1*-(Frmailn) 40.7
Irt, Jon. M."lon) 40.9

Br-* Houck (Ch,EN) 41.3

Rym Thor- (Sdam) 41.7
Jilon Woihike (Redford CC) 42.2
D- Clemone (S-m) 42.4

J,ff Frederick {Fanniton) 42.6
100..in./91/H

Kevin Wool (H-rtion) 10.5

Scott Ginord (Thurlon) 11.1

KJ. Slilh (C-on) 11.1
MIke Shull (S-m) 11.2

Kwimi Hineton (Wa,ne) 11.2
Dustin (hs, (FIrml,ton) 11.2
Chris M-on (S-n) 11.2

Der- Andlf- (Rodlord CC) 11.3
*=M Mo- (F-mi'Uton) 11.3
R-non Scott (Bl,hop Bori-) 11.3
Mike Le-don {St,venion) 11.3

2004.....DASH

Kivln Wool (H-Ison) 22.2

Ryin KIney (ChurchIN) 22.5
Mike Shull ( Salem) 22.5

Devin White (Churchill) 22.9
Dustin (kess (Fin,fltort) 23.1
Scott Ginord {Thuriton) 23.2
Joi Frinao (G-en City) 23.2
0-k Ander- (Redford CC) 23.3

Mark Sh-m (Sallrn) 23.3

K.J. 51* (Canton) 23.4
Mark Ostach (Farmton) 23.4
Coly Harrls ( Fr-*Wn) 23.4

400-TER DAIH

Jerry Gatnes (C-ton) 51.7

M- Fr-Dom (Stivenlon) 51.9

Gabi Coble (Satim) 52.2
Kevin Schnetdof (Franklin) 52.2
Adam Mantly (Thurston) 53.1

'* I

Karl Cent {Churchin) 89
JI, Plterrnm (Churchill) 86

Shiloh Wint (Fr-·klin) &3

Lauren Turner (N. Farmir,ton) BO

A-ea McMillin (Franklin) 8.0

Joselyn Bovis (John Glenn) 7-6
Abble Schrlder (Stevenson) 7 6

Rolle Coats (Harrison) 7-0

Kristen Schllk (Salem) 7-0

Ultana Cippolone (Churcrull) 7-0

Marcelle Fedrigo (Stevenson) 7-0

Cossia Luca ( Redford Union) 7-0

Tiia Grlder (N. F-mlton) 7-0

OT,I- C-II (JIM Glann) 15.8

Emily Mlbirry (Marrlson) 16.2
C,yital Aldirrnm (CirRon) 16.4
Suz-ne Piplinskl (Ladywood) 16.5
Diyni Clemons (N. F-nlivon) 16.8

Ca-e Emendt (Stevenson) 16.9

Colleen Bosman ( Stevenson) 16.9

Knltel Strickef ( Falmir€ton) 17.1

Arget, Affons, (Stevenson) 17.2

Carey Czech (Mercy) 17.2
306-TER HURDLES

Crystal Alderman (Canton) 47.6

Suzaiwie Peplinski (Ladywood} 47.8
Christy Tzilos (Stevenson) 48.5

Amanda Gardner (Harnson) 51.3
vaterie Brown (Sadem) 49.1

C.•sie Ehtel,dt 1 Stevenson) 49.3

Aisha Chappell (Salem) 49.9

Katie Sherron (Stevenson) 50.2

Colleen Bosman (Stevenson) 51.1
Carey Czech (Mercy) 51.2

Jamt Snow (Mercy) 51.2
106*AETER DASH

Angka Monls (Mercy) 12.1

Brianna Watson Cladywood) 12 6

LaToy, Chandler (John Glenn) 12.8

Meredith Fox (Cinton) 12.8

Beth Kwags (Churchm) 13.0

Rachel Jones ( Salem) 13.1

Andrea MeMill-, (Frmkllm 13.1

Han#off: Salem's Craig
Warner in the winning £

Mike Millat (N. FarrNi€ton) 53.5

An*- Buck (Fam•Mon) 53.5
Brlan Kuuy-1 (Redford CC) 53.8
Andre D-8 (Harnion) 53.9

M=* Siwih- (S-m) 54.2
..lin- RUN

Bobb, Cust¥n- (Sal,m) 2:01.5
Jon LIttle (Salin) 202.4
Gabe Coble (Sa-) 2:04.2

Charlle Stamboutim (N. Fum.) 2:04.5

Brim HInzmm (Garden City) 2:06.1

Stive Blosiorn (Cinton) 2:06.3

Adwn Mal,tay (Thurston) 2:07.0
Brian Kuozyn- {Red<ord CC) 2:07.3
1-on Scarbrolth (Harrlson) 208.0
Brlndon L,Pointe (Churchill) 2:08.2

100-TER RUN
Josh Burt (Fr*,klin) 4:25.5
Dan Jew (Redford CC) 4:26.5
Charlie St-nboullan (N. Farm.) 4:26.8
Ed Traynor (Gar- CIty) 4:27.5
Manvir Gill (Salem) 4:34.2
Donnie Warner (Wom) 4:34.2
Jon Uttle ( Solem) 4:34.8
Joe Verellen (Stevenion) 4·35.3
Nick Allen (Salem) 4:36.0

Eric Bohn (Stevenson) 4:38.7
3,200*,ETER RUN

Dan Jess (Redford CC) 9:33.9

Matt Dily (Redford CC) 9:53.6
Jim Curtlu (Redford CC) 9:53.7

Ed Triynor {Garden City) 9:56.3

Ar€ela Mikkelion (Stevenion) 13.1

K,te Bouschet (Furnlyton} 13.1

Melissa Drake (Salem) 13.2

Stephante Dean (Churchill) 13.2

206METER DASH

Ar,ks Morris (Mercy) 25.7
LaToya Chandler {John Glenn) 26.8

Rachel Jones (Silem) 26.9

Jessica Sh,nberger (Salem) 27.1
Brianna Watson iladywood) 27.1

jennifer Hardacre (Stevenson) 27.5

Krissy Rose ILutheran Westiand) 27.7

Dayna Clemons (N. Farmir€ton) 28.0

Kristin Kulczycki (St,venson) 28.1

Idlihilli 8,•li(Gili•» 20.2
Therell Ch-nkoff (Stevenson) 28.2

Sh-le Felton (Ridlord Union) 28.2

B-ca Mills (Mercy) 28.2
400-TER DASH

Anika Moms ( Mercy) 58.9

Jennifer Hardacre (Stevenson) 1-01.5

Autumn H,cks (Salem) 1:02.1

Nicolette Jarrett {John Glenn) 1:02.6

MeredRh Fox (Canton) 1 04.0

Rita Malec {Franklin) 1:04 1

Pege Ahrens (Ladywood) 1:04.2

Brynne DeNeen (Salem) 1:051

Angela Atfonsi (Stevenson) 1:05.1

Bianca Mills (Mercy) 1:05 2

800-METER RUN

Andrea Parker (Stevenson) 2:29.5

Ashley Fil[Ion (Churchill) 2I30.7
Valerie Bumisky (Mercy) 2:33 7

Leslie Knapp (Stevenson) 2:35.0

Sa,ah Kearfott (Stevenson) 2.35 9

Dawn Daniels (Wayne, 2:36.1

Heather Vandette (Stevenson) 2:36.4

Tess Kuehne (LuthefanWestland) 2.36 9

Kristen Balla (Farmington) 2:37 4

Holly Stockton (N. Farmington) 2:37.5
1.60OMETER RUN

Andrea Parker (Stevenson) 5·26.4

Ashley Filtion (Churchill) 5:27.5

%19

1 2

ittle gives the baton to Donn
,tance medley relay.

)- B.01 (Fr-*Hn) 10:08.0

Joi Ve,-n (Ste-eon) 10.10.9
M.* Rep-y (Red- CC) 10.11.0

Nick Allin (8-n) 10:12.3
J-on Rult« (Cinion) 10.19.9
Stove St-an (F-,Hn) 10:21.0
Donnie Wuner (S-m) 10:21.0

400#lill -1AY

Flmlf,ton Harrl- 44.0
Plymo,*h S-rn 44.4
F=mirtor, 44.8

Uvonla Churchill 45.3

Red#ord TI-ton 45.5

Redford Bl,hop BorD,8 45 5
a»TER RELAY

Uvonia Churchill 1:32.6

Ply,not*h S-m 1:329

Plymolh Cinton 1:34.2

FNmir,ton Hurieon 1:34.3
Uvor,la Ste'vernon 1:34.7

1.eOGIllIER RELAY
Uvonia Frmklin 3:30.2

Plymot*h Salm 3:31.4

Uvonia Churchill 3:32.3

Plymouth Cllon 3:33.8
Westiand John Glenn 3:35.7

3,200-TER RELAY

Plymouth Salem 8:15.3
Redford Catholle Centmt 8:30.4
Uvonia Stevenson 8:32.1

Livonia Churchill 8:14.5

Plymwth Canton 8:35.2

Heather V-dette ( Stevenion} 5·36.0

Stephanie Skwiers (Churchill) 5:40.7

Kristen Switaiskt (Redford Union) 5.45.0

Tess Kuehne (Lutheran Westiond) 5:46.7

Alison Fillion (Churchill) 5:51.3

Heidi Frmk (N. Farmirton) 5:51.8

Marissa Montgornery (Stevenlon) 5:53.7
Kim McNeilance (Stevenson) 5:560

3.20-ETER RUN

Andrea Parker (Stevenson) 12:05.0

Ashley Fillion (Churchill) 12:07.0

Kim McNelluice (Stevenson) 12:20.0

Stephanie Skwiers (Churchill) 12:21.7

Altion Filtion (Churchill) 12:24.2

Hoatl- VI//0 491,0„Iia< 12.VI2.1

Sarm Pottetta (Mercy) 12:37.4

Maft- Montiomry (Stmnaor,) 12:48.7
Usa Jasnowski (Satern) 12:53.1

Heidi Fr,nk (N. Fl,11,1,1gton) 12:59.1

400-METER RnAY

Plymouth Salem 51.6

Westland John Glenn 52 0

Livonia Ladywood 52.9

North Farmington 538
Livonia Stevenson 54.1

80OMETER RELAY

Plymouth Salem 1:50.1

L,vornia Stevenson 1 52-6

Westland John Glenn 1:526

North Farmington 1:53.7
Lutheran Westland 1:54.2

1,GOOMETER RELAY

Livonia Stevenson 4:15.0

Farmirgton Hills Mercy 4:198

Ptymouth Salem 4:21.7

Livoria Ladywood 4:24 1

lutheran Westland 4:26.6

3.200*IETER RELAY

livorwa Stevenson 10:16.4

Plymouth Satem 10:29.7

North Farmington 10:40 4
Ltvonia Churchill 10:48.0

Livonia Franklin 10:51.8
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• U. S. G. A. indu or ton 1Bholl tor, cards - riquirld (al 01 dmim dato).

• Send Kry bl- •Ith chock (no c-) peable to tourrwnent director:
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We're Service
Call Us For Cooling Se"I
We're the Rheem Team'. Good work.and fair prices. We'11 arrive on time,

80-•-D•*1• N,t nt..14
butnot to. W *Ill, And b.,
.ven.ins did /t Madonna
Univerlitfs Ionball tiam two
01-1 ov••.00•adthem in
a ti. for fourth plaoe in thi
Wol•.ria,-Hoo.ier Athletic Con-

ference with Aquina• College,
each t.am Bni,hing at 15-18.

Sophomore *hortitop Kristy
M®Donald wa. a bl: putof th.
Iad, Crusader•' week, which ie
why ihe wai named WHAC
player of the week. Mci)onald,
hom Redford Thurston HS, hit
safely in her lut nine games and
wu 18-of-34 at the plate (.629)
with five doubles and two

triples; she knocked in 14 runs
and scored eight others.

Madonna would have had

fourth place to itself had it swept
its twinbill with Siena Heights
Monday. The Lady Crusaders
handled the opener easily
enough; Janell I.eschinger toxed
a three-hit shutout, walking
three ai,d striking out two as she
improved to 19-7 in a game

P•OS!
Ice.

in uniform, wearing a photo

,.. h. · ·:# 46.'.3.t . >5
00"/4•8•• 0/Ii/41*¥16

Th, Cruiad•r• ieored *ve
timo, in the r•t, with Kelly
Zuraw.ki lingling in two ruu
and MeD=d, Jamio Cook aad
Couna, Sing•re•ch collocth,
RBI,inglei. The added two in
the..cond without thib-Rt of
a hit, and twomonin thithird,
with McDonald and Vicki

Malkow,ki each,ingling in runi
McI)onald and Senger each had
two hit, and two RBI, and
Angela Litwin (from Plymouth
Canton) had two hits and scored

twice.

The second game was a pitch-
ers' duel all the way, with the
Saints' Kristin Heinze bettering
Madonna's Janelle Schmidt and

Tanya Liske, who allowed one
run apiece. Erin Parks doubled
in the game's first run in the
third, giving Siena Heights a 1-0
lead; Jamie Hallenbeck doubled
that advantage with a run-scor-
ing single in the sixth. Madon-
na's only run was knocked in by
Tanya Liske on a groundout in
the seventh.

naC tourney with split
..=MA./.T- b

4, Jan,11 la=hiniw oould have
uld the kind otomn,ive .up-
port he, Madoona -mtumed
in in the second game of Sun-
day'a WHAC doubl.header at
Indiana T.ch.

L•mchinger allowed two
unearned runi - the C,Ii,aden
committed lix errari in the game
- on six hits and four walb,
striking out two in a 2.1 lou.
Tech's Sarah Douglas tosied a
two-hit, one-walk gem at Madon-
na. Both Tech runi scored in the

bottom of the seventh, with one
out.

In the second game, the Crd-
saders erupted for 19 hits and 15
runs in a game ended after six
innings. Janelle Schmidt got the
pitching Win, allowing four runs
on nine hits and three walks,
with one strikeout.

McDonald was on fire at the

plate, going 5-for-5 with two dou-
bles, a stolen base and three
RBI. Jamie Cook added three

hits. three runs scored and three
RBI; Vicki Malkowski had three
hits (including a triple), scored
four runs and knocked in one;
Missy Bako (Garden City) had
three hits (including a triple)

Crusaders suffer through a St. Xavier sweep

and an RBI; Jinn, Krus,1 had
two hits and two RpI; and
A.la Litwin had t.ohiti.

M"==7•12, T»*lu 141: A
Bweep wal in .der for Madonna
lait Saturday in Angola, Ind.

Jandl IA,ching,r got the win
in theopener, wo,king the flrit
five inninp and not allowing a
hit; she walkad on• and struck
out five. Mia., Bako allowed one
hit in her two innings on the
mound.

Vicki Malkow.ki, Kristy
McDonald and Bako each had

two hits and an RBI. Angela
Litwin and Courtney Senger al•o
had two hits apiece.

In the second Bme, McDonald
drove in four run, with adouble

and a triple, Malkow,ki con-
tributed two doubl., a triple,
three runs scored and two RBI,
and Senger added three hiti and
three RBI in the five-inning
mercy. Jenny Kruzel al,o had
three hits, with Bako adding two
hits and two RBI; Jen Walker
getting two hits and an RBI; and
Jamie Cook collecting two hits.

Madonna opens the WHAC
Tournament today in Battle
Creek.

I.D. and we cleanup before leaving. Call us for the best in customer care. We Will ImpressYou. ,

, Prom'se.

United Temperature& H.'IMO .
,I 73*52-930 ---.-,

...WHM MICI.el

West Side /akland County

-

It was not the best way to
warm up for the Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference

Tournament, which began
Wednesday at Bailey Park in
Battle Creek.

The Fighting Crusaders hosted
St. Xavier University, ranked
18th in the NAIA, and it wasn't
good: The Cougars won all four
games, sweeping Madonna 8-1
and 13-2 Saturday and 2-1 and
8-4 on Sunday.

The four losses dropped
Madonna to 22-22-1 overall. St.

Xavier is 48-13 overall.

In Saturday's first game, a
five-run fourth inning doomed
the Crusaders. Bob Mason (3-5)

took the loss, giving up six runs
(five earned) on 10 hits and two
walks, with four strikeouts.
Madonna managed just five hits,
two of them by Bob Hamp.

1
4 .

Delano Voletti accounted for the

Crusaders only run, slugging a
solo home run (his 1lth) in the
fiah.

The second game was even
worse for Madonna. The Cougars
lit up pitchers Jeff Warholik and
E.J. Roman for 13 runs, with
sloppy defense accounting for
five unearned runs. Warholik (4-

4) took the loes. Daryl Roche had
two hits (including a double) and
an RBI for Madonna, and Jason
Brooks a]80 had two hita.

The best game of the four-
game set waa Sunday's opener,
with Nick Dedeluk pitching well
in defeat. Dedeluk fell to 1-1,
allowing two runs on eight hits
and three walks, striking out
two in ieven innings. St. Xavier's

Tim Bubacz, however, wu even
better; he limited the Crusaders
to one run on four hits, with no
walks and two strikeouts.

Aaron Shrewsbury had two of
Madonna's hits, a solo homer
Chis 16th) in the fourth and a
double.

In the second game, the Cru-
saders had the early lead, Icor-
ing three times in the firet
inning. But a quartet of pitchers
couldn't hold off the Cougart
who rallied from a 3-2 deficit

after three innings by,coring six
runs in the next three inningo.
Three of the eight runs -red by
St. Xavier were unearned, bring-
ing the four-game total to 31
runs allowed, nine of them
unearned.

Todd Miller and Bob Hamp
each had two hit• and a run
scored.
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Id=.'then,mouuCanton
Crut,en Swim Clmb was the
annual award, banquet, dming
which thr- individual awarb

wer, prii,Inted to both amal.
and knaleiwimmi. in .chap
divi.i.

Th- h.-d wer•:

•The +D Award, Feinted to
those who,0 attitude, reflect

delire, die,Ii,di„lan, didication
and dep-ahility, -u live to
Kelley Hodge, and Chrim Marini-
ca in the 8-and-under divi,ion;
Elaine Lafayette and Alex
Marinica in the 9-10; Celine
Nambridge in th, 11-12; and
Jamie Bielak and Adam Son-

nanstine in the 13-14.

•The A-hi.van-nt Award wu

given to Je-ica Bilak and Drew
Greeneisen. 8-and-under; Allioon
Arble, 9-10; Alice Maples, Kri.-
ten Nevi and Greg Calabre,e,
11-12; Megan Troup and Ben
Dzialo, 13-14; Kurtis Hornick,
15-18.

•The Mo,t Improved Swimmer
Award was given to Ellen Pal-
czynaki and Andrew Eubanks, 8-
and-under; Kristen Woods and

Alissa Vermeulen, 9-10; Heather
Michalsen and Gene Barrett, 11-

12; and Cani, Fet,y, Eric Lynn
and JNevi, 13-14.

At the Southern Michigan
Swim I,que: nin,-team coor-
ence moot, the Cruilers placed
-cond *tb t188 point., behind
Dexter (2,846). The Cruioer.
accumulated the modpoints in
both the 13-14 girl, and boy,
divisions. Thooe scoring points
for the Cruiers were:

*-0-*11 - Mly Chou, -cond in
thi 10Oyard #-tyle, fourth in thi 25

yard butterfly, sixth in the 25-yard
breaotstroke: Ashiey FordD, -th M the

100 freostyll, Illhth In thi 25 butterlly;
Melhan Polora, 11th in tho 100 f-;

Lynn Tulloch, 12th In tho 100 1-; Drow

Gr-»i-, third In th, 100 free, -th

In the 25 Ry, elghth in thi 50 frei; Ki
ley Hodies. flrit In thi 25 fly, -cond in

tho 100 Indlvldual medley, third In tho

50 frel; Jewic, Billak. fourth In the

100 IM, fifth in thi 25 breallstroke,

Iventh In the 50 frel; Ellen Palczynild.

10th In the 100 IM, 14th In the 25

backltroke: Chris Marinica, first In thi

50 free, third in the 100 IM, fourth In

the 25 briest; Androw Eubanks, second

in thi 25 fly, third In the 25 back. 10th
In the 100 .IM; Palczyn,kl, Chou,
Hodges, Bletak. second In the girls 100
medley relay; Tulloch, Polera, Forde and
Morgan Huetter, 13th In the girls 100

medley relay; Gr-neli,n, Mannice.
Eubinkl. Aldon Eubinks, thlid In the
boy, 100 med, M.: Tulloch. P-4

Fordo. Palciynottl, lighth In tho *Irls
100 Re• relay: Robin FI"*O% Matl.
1-n Duntolvy. Hultter, Coll,In D-

illwy, lah in tho glrls 100 1l Folay.

Me -Knst,n Wood„ dilth k, tho
200 f-. 13th In thi 100 f-; Julle

Gre,nollen, nInth In thi 200 frel, 12th

In tho 100 fri. 14th In th, 50 back;

Daniell. Roy. 10th In the 200 free;

S** P*zynekl, 14th In tho 200 fr-;
Allx Mannica. fourth in the 50 Ily, -th

In th, 200 f-, eighth In th, 100 1-;
Matt Carlson, 10th in the 200 free,

10th In the 50 brealt, leth In th, 100

free; Ryan Kelly. 13th In tho 200 1-;

John W.K. 14th in the 200 free; Alyul
Johnson. fifth In tho 100 IM, Mh In the

50 breast, ninth In tho 100 frei; Stacy
YN, ninth In the 100 IM, 13th In thi 50

fly; Lucy Uu, ninth In thi 50 breast.
13th In the 100 IM; Brian Baurniart,
fourth In the 100 IM. eighth in the 50
breast. 10th in the 50 back: All- Ver-

meulen, nlth In the 50 back, 10th In the

50 free; Allison Arble. 13th In the 50

free, 13th In the 50 breast; Tim

Kwleclen. 12th In the 50 fly; Will Battle.
15th in the 50 breast; Vermeulen,

Smith, Uu, Lauren Grloshaber. 11th in

the girls 200 medley relay; Baurngart,

Carlson, Marinica. Battle, sixth In the

boys 200 medley relay; Matt Drake.

KHy, 1(WI-1-6 Wlet, -h In th 48
200 m-ey ..: 0-•-. Wood•.
Veni,Outin. A®II, *th W,thl e- 200
horell; Yeg llhill. 4, **h.
lith In tho glils 200 free relay;
Kwleal,n. D,mite. K,Hy. WK, lith In
tho bly* 200- Mily.

1142 - Cellne Namb,Ide. elith In

th, 200 h•. ,1]ith In th, 100 f-. ninth

In th, 80 ho: Elaine Lifl,itte, ilth in
th, 200 flo; Am-1 Noimm, lith In

thi 50 Dick, 12th In thi 200 he; Pinn

Chou, 11fth In thi 200 fr-. 10(h in tho

50 bre-t, 13th In thi 100 free: Gre«
C//n-, sixth in thi 200 ho, ninth in

tho 50 back. 16th In thi 50 frN; Nick

Od# lith In thi 200 free: Joi Mell

ca, 13th In thi 200 fr-. 15th in thi 50

breast; Alice Miples, third In the 50
brl-t, lixth In tho 100 IM, 12th In the

100 hi: Kn•on Nivi, -cond in the 50

fly, sixth In th, 50 back, ninth in the

100 IM; Heather Michilien, eighth In

tho 50 ny. eighth in the 50 bfe-t. 1lth
In tho 100 IM; Nick Dixon. ht in the

50 ny, flrst in thi 100 free. second In

the 100 IM; Gene Barrett. sixth In the

50 breast, 13th In the 100 IM: D-elle

Powers, 14th in the 50 frie. 16th In the

100 free; Rob Cyrek. fourth in the 50

frle, fifth In the 100 free, fifth In the

100 Micki Rachel Broniak. 1Oth In the

50 fly, 16th in the 50 breast; Patricia

Ahem. 15th in the 50 fly; Nevt, Maples,

Michallen, Powers, third in the girls

200 m--; 1-8 --4.-

ak. A-0, #*IM,0 -th I W
01,20Om- *I: C--0 C-,
Dial. Cpoll. 0**th In the Ily* 200
-*IWI; Powls ...4*-
04-*-AW'th• /9 200 h.
M.; 1.lad-y FF•yal•1•6 Joh••O•.
1140110. Fillw. 1*th in t 00 200
he rel; DA//HIner. Mal=# L-18.
Burott, 1--h in tho boll 200 free

1&14 - Melan Troup, third In the

100 4. thlid in tll 100 00*I#. -th in
tho 200 Ir-; Trilw Dotlon. RRh In thi

100*-. 1,-th in th, 200 -. ilth

in thi 100 bock; Carrie RI=. 12th tri

thi 200 f-. 13th in thi 100 lack:

SUM Bmli//,0. 14th 0 thl 200 *-

Ben D:Illo, IM m the 200 *-, BM in
tho 100 fly, -cond In the 100 free:

Mtt Wisnlowlki, flret In Ch, 50 frel,
nrst In the 100 fle, -cond in th, 200

free; Garrett Stono, third in the 100
bick. fourth In thi 200 1-. Alth In the

100 Ry; Mike Morgan, lixth in th, 100

fly. Nnth in th, 100 0-at, lath in the

200 free; K- Foust. flrit in the 100

back, -cond In th, 100 6. -cond In

the 200 IM; Ah Evins. third in thi 200

IM, third in the 100 back. liventh in

the 100 ny; Amy Merteng *ourth In the
100 breast, 11*th in the 200 IM, 16th in

the 100 free: Alex Derlan-Toth. Iventh

in the 100 breast, lith In the 200 IM;

Eric Lynn, first in the 200 IM, flrst in the

100.-6 -00./.....m../
So-•-0, fou•h•-200 '40*Bi
In th• 100 brilit: Ry- All.,1. 0..0 1
In the 200 -, Il:*h D * 100*. 
ninth in th, 100 b-: E-ll Undq. 3
I,cond in thi 100 Illet. *th in *0 $
50 ho, anth In the 200 104: ANcil D- 
*on, third In th, 100-. -th .t. :
50 ft-; Jamle Blel,/1.12th In the ® •
frei. 12th in th, 100 free; Jes,In ;
Fricke, 14th in the 50 free: Mitt $
Showilte¢. lith In the 50 free: Cany ;
Kiloustian, 15th in tho 100 fly; Nick t
Y-, 10th in thl 100 br-t, leth In th, 
100 free: Jeff Nevl. 4hth in the 100 
bick: St,ph-, Lan-. 12th  the 100 
breast: Foust. Mmtini. Evans, Alicia •

Dotson, -cond in thi 011.200 medli, 4
relay ; Linlf. D,rToth, K- BIA 
J-nle Bi,lak. Rfth in the *Irls 200 m- 5
loy reliy; Lynn. Lindow, Ahern. Wil '
nlowlki, fl,11 In the boys 200 media, 
r-y: Ne¥1. Sonnanstine. Dzialo. Show* *
ter, th.d In the boys 200 m-ey rel,¥: i
Trisha Dotion, J-nie Bietak. Aticia Det- 
Ion, Troop. second in the girls 200 fil E
relay; Fricke, Bealafeld. Derian-Toto;. 
Katie Blel*. 11,th in the girls 20(1 frll }
relly; Sonnanstine. Horgan. Showalter. 
Stone. first in the boys 200 free relay; w.
Meyers. Skinner. Vivian. Nevi. fifth in •
tne boys 200 free relay.

For more information on the Cruise,D. 
D .

call (734) 459.6074 J I

Davey from page Cl

Syracuse, in Triple-A.
-Phey sent me down,» he said,

=with three days left in spring
training. I was a little disap-
pointed. But I reminded myself
that, 'Hey, rve still got a job rve
got to do.-

He'd pitched one minor league
game and wai •uppoeed to clean
up the last inning of Toronto'•
last spring game. But reliever
Robert Person came down with a
sore arm.

Suddenly, Davey was called
over and told he wain't going to
pitch the last inning, he was
going to start.

'I couldn't figure it out,» he
said. *I threw pretty good, then
after the game they called me
over and said, 'You're going to
Minnesota with us.' I couldn't

believe it.»

He hurrtid to pack his stuff
and make the bus so he could

catch the plane with his team-

mates.

'I remember it was Easter

Sunday,» Jim Davey said. -Ihis
guy I know in Ontario who keeps
me up on things had called me
and told me Tommy had made
the team. Next thing I knew my
phone was beeping and it's
Tommy:

9 didn't get a chance to call
my dad until I got on the bus,"
Tom Davey said. *I called on my
cell phone. He had already
heard.

-rhey were more excited than
I was. I waan't sure how long it
was for. I just knew I was going
to be there (the minimum) six

days.
-The first 2-3 games I did all

right. Then they had another cut
and it was somebody else. And
when that happened I was a lit-
tle more excited about being on
the team. But I'In aware we still

have a couple of guys on the dig-

abled list.»

When the Blue Jays went to
Toronto for their first home
game of the season, Dave» fam-
ily was on hAnd to watch.

He didn't get in that game but
his father made the return trip
by himielf the next day and was
rewarded when Tom pitched in
relief.

"He was on Cloud Nine," the
Plymouth Salem product said.
"It was a four-run game, I threw
the last couple innings of it. He
was pretty pumped up.»

Watching his son pitch is noth-
ing new for Jim Davey. But
instead of taking a week here
and a second week there, the
Detroit Edison employee simply
sandwiches a Friday and Mon-
day around a weekend.

It stretches it out much more

like that than taking a week or
two weeks,» he said. "You can
see a lot more games over the

course of a year.*

But in Toronto, not Syracuse.
«I felt like I had a real good

camp," Davey said of spring
training. 1 knew I was good
enough to make this club, that I
could pitch in the big leagues. It
was just a matter of when you're
going to get your shot.»

Talent isn't always the decid-
ing factor when it comes to mak-
ing a major league roster.
Salaries play a part, as does
mAjor league service time.

If there's a choice between a

veteran and a rookie, the rookie
will often get sent down just
because he has options. Veterans
generally must be released or
waived. Davey was aware of
that.

"I learned a lot about how to

pitch to big league hitters this
spring," he said. You can't do
the same thing you did in the
past - throwing the ball past

the hitteri. You've got to bear
down every single pitch.'

Davey throws a faltball, one a
two-seamer, but mixes them up
with a split-finger just to keep
hitters off-balance. Hi, chief

problem is control - Bometi•nes
he doesn't have it. But m far be's

been just wild enough to be help-
ful.

*It's so good to see him
mature,- Jim Davey Baid, =and to
see him get better and have a
sense of dedication.

Ut's almost unexplainable for
me. I've met so many nice people
and gone to go many nice places

7

I  Tired of Softball? Mf
| . . SAG,kinrl sterions ex[

because of Tom, the kind of per- i
son he is and what he does:

It's pretty gratifying for To*, :
too.

"They treat you so good here :
(in the majors)," he said. It4 
unbelievable. I just want to ke*
doing well, see what happens.
You never know how permanent .
things are.*

There's one thing about the
majors, though. Players who pro-
duce are wanted. Technical .
thinga like options are some-
times involved, but those who
produce bounce back.

So far, Tom Davey is produc-
ing.

3rfs 29+ Baseball team ts
erienced baseball players

npetitive hardballleague.

Home Appliances
Call Dan at

73"2.4,"81

*AMP.40.1

4

44-

t¥-1

-50%OFF
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases

....t.W... , ' ...

A-12-1 1,/ d--

New shipments
644%9-f,4 orrivino every dav!

Now Hiring Mechanics

* Full Time * Top Wages

* Medical * Dental

* Profit Sharing * Sick/Vacation Pay

* 401 K * Overtime Available

* Servicing Wisconsin, Deutz, Kohler, Honda, Stihl

Also Wanted. . .Equipment Prep, Parts,
Counhi P,non and Yard Personnel!

4 M*17'34 7. ., -- - 0 1

Come in and see our great *,O Ou= a/t, SALES a RENTAL INC
 - '•CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT

• MENTALS • BALES• PARTS• SERVCE

selection of home appliances, \Y,09' 4- 12 -E REI (St IECK RE) 8 1-96) NOVI MI 4B377
(248) 348-8864

all at terrific low prices. You're

sure to find just what you've

- been looking for, from washers and
- dryers to refrigerators and more! VINYL SIDING

# 1 WOLVERINE vmc
WHnI Double

4 Colors989 -mDouble 4 or 5
+ $2.00

50 YEAR WARRAN-17

ROOfING GUTTER COIL STOCK
SHINGLES 1 . Ch•'11™ Hean

s4195C.ule

4 A 6259 73' neareit

P-
11 co%or, ava*at*e Wkle Sele<mon

0001 24*50

#l

GARAGE TIApp
DOORS 510=& &

OU...1 .TOR. d s39750 .127 1.

P.'ed ..1..... •Isi.25
• trnbolled PW- M lIp X ....... .141.44

16 . 7 . ---- Aw..311 D-*Il .56.„

VINYL DOOR-WAU

s575°°
6 White

Finest Quality

On,-of-8-kind, out-of-carton, discontinued. uled. scretched ard dlnted merchlindal Items picturod a, lult 0 11* eumples of the hundred, of great -ues
Mchandil shown h I only Actual mirchandise vanes h stof•

SEARS WARKHOUSE OUTLIT _,t:,ANT;m:::*:
12001 IIARS AVE.

C.... Open 7 Days
LIVONIA,-1,-ropioamar Mon.8 Fri. 9.30..m.*oop.m.Tlt-, Wid., Thun. & Sal 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p m

0/ MMOUnI "a

MOE 4234700 Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m

PRIVIOUSLY SILECTED MIRCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
r

M /// wlplows DOOR CUSTOM
Rcement AWNINGS SHUITERS

Wnl
Aluminum5, Let Us Design DOORS 12¢95 in Z I colors

Your Kitchen *nt 42- *Spec'h Vinyl in
Or Bath 1,1.-n Aval.- ..mm=,1.- 18 colors

-- 0, I 0 1 AA i n

, 1 '1111 1441
' ' 1 GARDEN CITY · 734-421-5743

lil•/ I.I I• All I '' . ..Al •1 '·(1 t'€.1 1) St/Fll'.2. i
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m Here a cAs vou can¥
m,oto iniss!

Learn all about a new Web site that

=I- can serve your organization.

 m/homatown. com provides
Free Web Sites
for non-proms, government agencies,
schools, religious groups or
community-based organizations.

mihomitown. com features

newsletters, calendars, instant contact

with your membership and much, much
more!

this powerful, multi-million dollar self-publishing tool to work
for your organization-it's as easy as logging on to

http:#mlhometown.com
Click to create a site NOW!

you'd like flrit-hand InformitiA, attend one of our training les:lons:
Wedneldly, May 12-0:30 p.m - 9 p.m.

Saturday, May 15 9:30 a.m. - 12 noon

Wednesday, May 19--9:30 a.m. - 12 noon

Register on-Ilne: ht*xbb,on#ne.comhn/hometown
or call 73+953-2038

Ciasses are oniy *15 and include:
• TRAINING • MATERIALS • REFRESHMENTS

COMP USA

Novi Location ,
43135 Crescent Blvd. in the NoviTown Center

BROUGHT TOYOU BY

®bsenier 6 bentd¢
NEWSP*PEERS

-Itt.i•'-* CLN•-01 1 7 n=.Saninlti :575 12:M

Part of HomeT-, Corrvnunication, Network™

Put

Or, If

Salem no match for Churchill
Plymooth C-an colloct,d iM

ta.*" dne mal-thi

--= with--0./4"/b
togy ov•r Wdlaid John Glian
Monday at Hilltop Golf Cour.
in Pbmouth.

The Chief• ar• 4-2 in tb•
WI Lak- Activiti- A.oci-
...

Stephanie Koppe led Canton
with a 50. Juli, D:ieken wai

nut beot with a 55, followed by
Katie Herbick at 61 and J-ica
Poodell at 62.

low,corer for the Rocketi was

Nicole Zegler with a 75. Nikki
Steinhill shot 76, Laura Eme-
bret•on had a 77 and Michelle

Conceal
The Concealed Security 12-

year-old travel baseball team
won its firat tournament last

weekend, the Clarkston Tune-
Up Classic, with a 6-0 record.

Concealed, which had a team
bating average of .561, rolled
through the competition, win-
ning by a combined score of 96-9.

Ryan Shay (Garden City) led
the team with a .842 average
and 12 RBI.

Concealed beat the Ann Arbor

Braves, 15-3, in the champi-
onship game. Ryan Shay (Gar-
den City) led the way, going 4-
for-5 with three RBI, two dou-
bles and one triple.

Chris Rusin (Canton) was 3-

for-5, including a double and
triple, with three RBI. He also
was the winning pitcher, before
giving way to Shay, who pitched
no-hit ball for three innings.

Scott Szpyrka was 3-4 with
three RBI.

No pitcher threw more than
three innings except one. All 12
players on the roster pitched a
minimum oftwo innings.

In the semifinals Concealed

beat Michigan St. Clair Shores,
116-2.

Andrew Stafrord wai 4-for-4,
with a double and two triples,

M.readi an 80.

Canton Feeak.imt Ndhillk
at Hilltop today, then compete,
in the Pinckney Tournament Fri-
day.

Salem falk

Three play- tied formedalist
hot&ore when Livonia Churchill

entertained Plymouth Salem
Monday at Fox Creek in Livonia.
Pmblem wu, all three were flom
Churchill.

The Chargers won for the

ed wins

with two RBI. Stafford led the

team with seven stolen bases

over the weekend and Alan

Hagedon (Westland) had six.
Szpryka was 3-4 with two
triples. Winning pitcher Eric
Vojtkofsky (Wayne) struck out
four in two innings. Joe Patlevic
earned the save.

In the quarterfinals, it was
Concealed 13-2 over the

Rochester Red•.

Jeff Richard and Szpryka each
went 3-for-3. Szpryka added five
RBI. Stafford earned the pitch-
ing win, allowing no hits with
five strikeouts and three walks

in three innings.
Lance Latkiewicz allowed one

hit and struck out two in a relief
role.

Concealed opened Friday with
a 20-1 win over the Birmingham
Barons. Matt Rodeghier (Farm-
ington) was the winning pitcher,
allowing one hit and fanning
four in three innings.

Patlevic pitched in relief,
allowing no hita in two inoing:.

Sipiyka wu 3-for-3 with three
RBI. Shay wu 2-for-4 with three

eighth t- in nine outinp, 184-
298, improving to 4-1 in the
WLAA. Selem i 0-7 overall, 0-8
in the WI.U

Heidi Aittama, Ashley John-
son and Julia MaL.ughlin each
.hot a 44 to tie for medalilt hon-

ors-the first time the Charg-
ers have ever had a tri-medalimt.

It al,0 tied the lowed *con ever

recorded by a Charger. Kelly
Panuchowski added a 52.

Angie Jonem and Kim Tamme
each had a 56 for the Rocks.

Molly Hedges and Grace Yelonek
were next beat with 58,.

Salem hoots Farmington at St.
John'o Friday.

Classic
RBI and a home run.

On Saturday, beat NFWB 12-1
and the Bloomfield Bombers 20-

0.

In the win over NFWB, Con-
cealed Rodeghier was the win-
ning pitcher, allowing one hit
and fanning four in three
innings.

In the win over the Bombers,
Mark Pirronello was 4-for-5 with

five RBI. Stafford was 3-3 with
four RBI.

Szpryka was the winning
pitcher with a one-bitter and •ix
strikeouts in three innings.

Concealed returns almost
everybody from a team that had
a 55-11 record, placing fourth in
the Continental Amateur Base-

ball Association World Series.

Throughout the season the
team that was mostly 11-year-
olds last year played in a 12-
year-old division, placing third.

Concealed coach Lou Pirronel-

lo gives the favorite role in the
Little Caesars league to South
Farmington.

"Rumor has it they're loaded,"
Pirronello said. Ve jult hope we
don't get mercied by them.»

Concealed plays in an Ann
Arbor Tournament this wook-
end.

- This Mother's Day -
Put A Twinkle In Mom' s Eye

With thi: Sprint PCS Moon J 11(1 St:11, Celebration'

Save up to '' fi ,/'I' .ti h r.1..,!,1.-1 1 .., 0,1 .a t'.!'.1 : 1 ··I:·h, 1,· n h; i,;it PI h · - ,i ·

'lit•·11 /,i 'i f.i,·i·, 11,· 71, · il •i' Ill , ' 'i , t,i,1 :ti'.·. , i; , 111

1,1 IIi''I ') ! t, .1 1. 1

A'I:fril 1'('-, Al(,*flill?%1)64 f.1( )(143:'41\1[,<,16[{',(i[!,,MAIION 4
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Interest.
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INTRODUCINGTHE

BIWEEKLY MORTGAGE

The Great Lakes Biweekly Mortpge enables a borrower
to pay off their loan principal earlier, which adds up to

a substantial saving; In interest and results in a faster
bulld-up of equity.

Call a Great L.ke. Bank mortpal kwulfpedalist and ask

them formored,talls about how you can can save
thousands of dollan In *ter-tl

1-800-334-5253

Great
ank

4
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9
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dion i. th. Ob.rwr & Eccen-
tric'a Outdoor Calendar *ind
AINnnatioR k Outdoon, 805 E.
Maple, Birminohom. MI 48000:
fox information to (248) 844.

h• 1214 or ..4 1-mail to bporh-
lieol.Aom.comm.•,0

a .UNDUSERS

Th• Birminet,am.Blo-*•ld-
r Troy Chapter d Ducks Unlimit-

11y Id bholding its :Ind annual
Sport,man'i Dinner and Ban-

e qu,t bilinning at 8 pim.
Wed-day, May 12, at the San

k Marino Club in Troy. The
mening includ- an open bar,

St. dinnu, door p•,-, ram=. a hve
auction and a gilent auction.
pril- include hunting trip•,
flohing tripe, golf trif, vacation
packal., women: plize' 0ewel-
ry, High Tea for Four at the
Town•end) and more. Ticket,
are *60 (includes a DU member-
ship) for individuals, $96
(includee one DU membership)

2-1 for couples and table, of eight
20- are available for 0480. Reeerva-

tion, received before May 1 will

on- . Moo•burg Model 500 shotgun.
be entored ina special rame for

in-

hit For tickets and more information
call (248) 608-2949.

ee

M.HINe
th TOURNAMENTS
ng
Bix Tol B- Tournament Trail, a

ierie, of open,ingles draw b-
ost tournaments, kick, dthe 1999

d me-on on Saturday, May 29, on
lin Saginaw Bay. Registration is
ise- $60 -•-1 the pay back is one

place caoh for every seven con-
te•tanto. Boaters and non-the

Iar-
boaters are welcome and there is

12- ' no pre-registration. Call Elmer
Daniels at (734) 729-1762 or
Steve Randles (734) 422-5813 fornel-

the · more information.

uth 01/Lk...Al.U.A.M...

Oakland Bags Masters will hold
ed," a two-man team open tourna-
twe ment beginning at 5:30 a.m.

Sunday, May 30, on Kent Lake.
Ann Entry fee is $80 per boat and
ik- there will be a $5 late charge for

entries received after May 26. To
register and for more intorma-
tion call Roy Randolph at (248)
542-5254.

......1

The Backlashers Ba- Club will
hold it• 12th annual Lake St.
Clair Open two-person bass tour-
nament beginning at 6 a.m. Sat-
urday, June 19. Team entry fee
ii ¥0 if paid by May 20, $90 at
the boat launch. To regiater and
for more information call Roger

-01

Hay.lip at (784) 763.8841, Steve
Termailii/,wic. at (813) 688.1202
or Jin•angrum at (318) 987-
2190.

9.- 0.-Ne

11» le-mited grand opicing
of the B- Pro Shop, Outdoor
World at Gmat kke, Croi,ing
i.,ch.dul.d./Thur*, May
6. A grind op-ing celebration is
dated *w May -23. Great
Lak. Cioning i. located at
4500 Baldwin Rod Cat I-75) in
Auburn Hill•.

tuaul
IINARS

An afternoon of cycling informa-
tion, free bike inspections, rack
tune·uplandmore, will be
08bred during this program,
which begin• at 12 p.m. Satur-
day, May 8, at REI. Call (248)
347-2100 for more information.
- mun'-

Join formerstate park employee
Jennifer Zaenglien for an
gverview of gnat Michigan hik-
ing and camping ditinations
dining thi, program, which
begins at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
May 12, at REI in Northville.
Call (248) 347-2100 formore
information.

River Bend Sports Shop in
SouthMeld iliponsoring a
Women's Fly Fiahing School on
Sunday, May, 23. Puticipanti
will spenda fun-filled day learn-
ing the bamics of fly Shing
inrli,Aing lessons in casting, knot
tying, reading the water, play-
ing, landing and releasing fish,
entomology and fly selection and
more. Cost is $125 per person
and class size is limited. Call Pat
Rofe at (248) 350-8484 for more
information and to register.
FLY Mlll SCHOOL

The Riverbend Sports Shop in ,
Southfield is sponsoring several
fly fishing schoo18 in the upcom-
ing months. Held at the Hunts-
man Hunt Club in Dryden and
Hunters Creek Hunt Club in
Metamoral the schools include
lessons in basic fly fishing tech-
niques including casting, knot
tying, reading the water, play-
12% landing and releaoing 64
entomology and fly selection and
more. Classes are scheduled for
May 8 and 16, June 6 and 19,
July 11 and 25, August 15 and
29, and Sept. 12. Class size is
limited. Call (248) 350-8484 or
(248) 591-3474 to register and
for more information.

RY.-

Paint Cmek Outami„ in
Rochoit. 08. a v.lity 4 0,
tywl clae- b billa=•• and
advanced ty.- Call (248) 018
04406 m inforinatt= or to
makel--ation 6/n
upcoming Cia•.
...ILY ..1

River Boad Sport Shop in South-
neldomr. 4 Ming cla,- 6
bilinnen, intermediate and
advanced tyers. Cla, .ill b.
held at variou, tim- in May,
June and July. For more infor-
mation and to regilter call (248)
350-8484 or (248) 591-8474.

An introductory climbing cour,e ·
br the novice and irit-time
climber i, ored at viriou'
times at REI in Northville. The
cl- covers buic indoor climb-

ing safety, technique, equipment
and terminology. The courle ia
fme and available to adults and
children. Call (248) 347-2100 for
current *chedules and additional
information.

ACTIVmES
Fl-AL FA-Al¥ "Il
Discover the fascinating world of
woodland spring flowers on this
naturalist-led hike, which begins
at 1:30 pin. Saturday, May 8, in
the Cowan Section of the Holi-
day Nature Prelerve in West-
land. Participants should meet
at the north end of the Service
Merchandise parking lot olrCen-
tral City Parkway in Westland.
Call (734) 261-1990 for more
information.

...ijoi.= WAIK
Join members ofthe Southeast
Michigan Group, Siera Club on a
Mother'• Day walk in the Holi-
day Nature Preserve in West-
land during this program, which
begins at 9 a.m. Sunday, May 9.
Call Philip Crookahank at (313)
562-1873 for more information.

RA,1- mV .'00.11'
Join members ofthe Southeast

Midil/n Gioup, 81-Club- a
mai t.....theR.in
]U-3.*a. at £10-m.
h#*a Mayl*.P....
malk•d m•,th,-d the
Dowl„,9 C Con-.

Adva-4 retrati= 0/*16 b
r,4*,4 *Whia Tore.*.
and - mor• ini,Imati= can
Philip Crook,hank at (313) 502-
187*.

Tour lh• Tlmbe,1,4 8.nau.,
tom wild8-1, in
bloom thilpn...m,
which bilit» at 2:30 pin. 8*tur-
day, Ma, 16. The TImba,land
Sanctuary glocet,d 12 mili
nolth-t of Pontiac. Call Fred
Dye at (248) 376-2966 *1 more
inkination and directions to the
Timberland Sanctuary.

Join members ofthe Southeast
Michigan Group, Siera Club on a
Rve-mile hike through Island
Lik. State Park on Sunday,
May 16 Participanti are asked
tom»et at noon behind the

Marathon Station at Telegraph
and 12 Mile roads, or at 12:45
p. m. at the Riverbend parking
lot at Island Lake State Park-
Call Inge Bricio at (248) 557-
5865 for more information.

- Cul'"1/

REI ia recruiting volunteers for
the ninth annual National Trails
Day community service project.
Volunteers will maintain the
hiking trails at Maybury State
Park beginning at 10 a.m. Satur-
day, June 5. Call (248) 347-2100
for detail• and to volunteer.

SEASON/DATES

Bass *eaion opens Saturday,
May 29, on inland lakes and
Great Lakes waters excluding
Lake St. Clair and the St. Clair
and Detroit rivers. The season

opens Saturday, June 19, on
Lake St. Clair and the St. Clair
and Detroit rivers.

Mich*•: Ianual 1,- R**
Wook-•wolb. Wd J....
18.

CLUBS

1be River Bond Spotta Shop /11
™ne Clubmeet• miq *h••
w.k l. Southield. Call (240)
380-84 01 (248) 501-8474 -
mor'hubrild"/1

04"....."LL..7....

Clinton Valley B- An,19•. dub
u -eking n- m,b- 0,=t/fi
and non-boat- an vilil-)
The dub me- m-» 0 0-
der Mountain in Waterbi Call
Mike Dely at (248) 666-8910 for
more informat-

Met-W-t Ste,thead- me••
at 7:30 p. ca thi .nt T.-d.y
ofeach month in th. cah-ia at
Garden City High School Th-
will be a,almon 8,hil 0.-imar,
covenng trolling, dodlin,
spoon, down-ri-, Iran and
GPS unit. at the June 1 meet-
ing. Call Dominic Liparoto at
(248) 476-5027 for more informa-
tion.

IIC10&4N FLY MIOla

The Michigan Fly Fi,hing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesday» of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior
High School. Call (810) 478-1494

• for more information.

The Four Seasons Fiahing Club
meets 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. the fird
Wednesday ofeach month at the
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218
Farmington Road, in Livocia.
Visitors are invited and refresh-
menu will be served. Call Jim
Kudej at (734) 591-0843 for more
information.

Fishing Buddies Fishing Club
meets the third Tue,day of each
month in Rochester HB. Meet-
ings are open to all angles

Th• H..Vol

h.-0.

im)-4-- - ./.A
C-:

Gan- M•-min b i.

#01

00IA®,a-*.00

liell milt' at 710,-- -*31
8.t Taid., •-h =-h 44 ;
th. C.1.,. Han in 00'.i".C j;
Call (248) 98&*68 ir mon 1 0,
inlbl=ati- :f,

I'll---I- 2,5
ARCHY ,.:

:::
0•kknd C...ty 4-.m-Y ; j
Club will hoet a Moth.r'. Day; :
3D •boot beginning at 9 •-m fi,
Sunday, May 9, ca ito walk- f•;
th-,h r,4. in chrk•1=1. ';;
Mother.shoot h.. Call (24Ii Q 
623-0444 6 mon infolmatio* ;

Roni O.k A:,hirs will hold £'
6eld hunter,hoot be,inning 4 
a.m. Sunday, M 9, aa I Iqi
through rang, in I.ake Olion; t;
Call(248) 093-979Dor (248)'. 3
628-8364 for mon informati44

't:

Royal Oak Ai,hon will hold 455
3D ,hoot b..ing,6. at 9 a.m. ;ii
Sunday, May 16, on ite walk-; £ 3
through range in Lake Oriont ' 

Ple'le'll.9,1...9
3 4

....

-

.

0 .

..

=LIOINDAR¥ QUALITY'

,

21. C-¥ WI. ....

CanIOn
R & A Service Canton Pow,r Center

12900 Haggerty Rd 46600 Ford Rd.
8974144 480298

-

41/6 -

EMENTS.

ill hin.11|

an(1 1:11'ge /

affordable ratee

and payments t
b

For smaller improvements, we also have f
L

/

personal loan and credit card options
.

So to bring your home to life, visit

any Huntington banking office today

iii.11)1 t'

1l1t,r! i/1 I11There are many

ways to spruce

up your home. And whether you want the

subUe or the spectacular, Huntington can

help For bigger projects, we have home

equity loans and lines of credit with
C,nton D-R

Tourle'• Sal- & Sorvice Hilai Mow- Sorvici
7775 N. Sholdon Rd. 20404 Woodward Avo
41 8-8888 893-0908

GU- Clly W./1/nd

Town & Country Hardwar• D-'s Engine & Nower Shop
27740 Ford Ad 8513 N. Inkiter Ad

422-2750 4274444
L-,1,

Wayne Lawn & Gordon Center Commorclal Lawnmowir
2103 S. Wayne Rd 34955 Plymoulh Rd
721-0220 820-0980

Call toll-free 1-877-480-2345 • www.huntington.com

299% P775% *Huntington0 0 APR
Introdu/tor, rit- for or- 1-IF' Nin Intrqilletory re u of 41 - Banking. investments. insurance.

LAR//O

Wright: Hardware Don'I Smal
2915056- Ad 63IGr Ropilr 422-2210 4/180/

Tony'* Shop Goorge'l LI-wnonv Soloo
40070 Flve MII' Rd 26118 Plymouth Rd
42*loss .37-2488
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2-L--- and Canton'* Bob

All b. two '0•.ion•.

whilh will run June
Jum. 28·Jub 1, wmbe
each de, for lirli in

-4 -ough -venth.
!!, hr 'irl, in grad..
Ind ninth, will be 1-3

...5-h d. July 6.8 and July

Outdoors from page C7
t
L

Call!248) 013- 9799 or (248) program, which
€21*854 k more inibnnation thmughout the c

May 8, at Kandi

112 ewly r-vated Livonia .......0

Ar.h., Ran. i. open tothe Try your skills a
pabilc. The range featureiseven horse-drawn wai
8eldjanes andonebroadhead ing this program

laneand i, 0,- 10 a.192.-4 p- at 1 p.m. Saturd
on Siturda, and Sunday•. Coot Ken,ington
i U foradulu and *2 fbr chil- A-LT = WAI
dre!4 Livocia remidinti Ihoot Adult, will learr
he Wcharge. Therangei, sights and,ounc

localpd on Gieadale Ave., east of ing thi• leisurel)
Firmingtom Road. Call (734) the woods and m
486-*410 Ibr more information. begins at 8 p.m.

8, at Stony Cree]

8•,4- 1,
2141 Ind
1-8 *./.

•/04/h.

11/<Ell I;

An....Imbelt-0-

Iall-d -a T*Med.b-

Ch-ki •hoold b. mad.
payable to Plymouth-Canton
Colo:.rn» 8®hool• and.nt to
Myinouth-Canton HS, 0/0 Bob
Blohm, 8415 Canton Center Rd..
Canto. MI, 48187.

For more information, call
Thomann at 469-7315 or Blohm
at 414-8156

Rocken camps
The Detroit Rockers will stage

(4.1010)-MOLm.•-4
Mold•, th,0,10 kidl, Jun•
21-281 *4 1-:10 p.m. Monday
through Friday, Aug. 2-0, st
Bioint.anial r.k in Ltiont..

Th.camp.mbe dimet,d by
Roehor• coach ind palk•.per
Bryan Finnere. Appearance*
will al•o be mad. by Rocker•
Neil Gilbort, Randy Prescott,
Droo Callahan and Tim Ernst.

A total of 20 half-day, week-
long camps throughout the
metro Detroit area are currently
available for *99.

A full-day, week-long seuion
is also offered July 12-16 at
Franklin Racquet Club. Half-{lay
camps are $119 •nil full-day are
$189 for all registrations
received after May 15.

Ali campers will receive an
official mize-5 Kendis ball, camp
T-shirt and one free 1999-200

Rockers VIP season ticket pass.
For more information, call

(313) 396-7070.
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Clultin Clarkiton olers a Junior
04*pic Archery Development

beginning at 1 p.m. on
. Call (248) 623-0444 for

mdinformation.

MOTHER'S

DAY IS
A -6kly programfor junior
archbrs begin• at 9 a.m. Satur-
day'tat Detroit Archers in Weit
Bloolaneld. Call (248) 661-9610
or (*3) 835-2110 for more infor-
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Metropark, annual vehicle entry 1
permits and boat launching per-
mits are on sale stall Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry permits are

BaldMountain Recreation Area $15 ($8 for senior citizens). The
in Uke Orion hu,hot,un annual boat launching permits ,- I.

(skelt & trap,sporting clay„ 5- are $18 (09 for senior citizens).
s-*), 084 0/4 and archeil Call 1-800-47-PARKS fbr more 6 'A .1X NIKE
shiding .Cili.. E... information. D.¥a,elily andc» Illit,hed. L ' Men's andare moon to,unlet Mond,31 and  -,
Tue,diye; 10 a.4 le euniet
Wedilesday.; and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday; and Sundays.
Rillarange hours an 8 p.m. to
suivet Mandayi and Tuesdays;
10 am. to •un••t Widne•day•;
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.= Saturdays
and Sundays. Bald Mountain is
located at 1880 Gr-shield

Road., which i three mil- north
ofthe Palace of Auburn Hills og
M-24. Call (248) 81+9198 for
more inmation.
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Apparel
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BX.and aichuy rimullus. RIDB
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Ponac Lake keriation Area ia

be•Ced at 7800 Gale Rd. Call
(248) 666-1020 ibr more infor:na-
ti-1,
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Ortonville Recreation Area in
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shot,unshooting facilitiee.
Ran*e hours are 12 -5 p.m.
Thumday thmugh Sunday. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is

loc-d at 8779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248} 6934767 for more informa-
tion.
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*tch with *16*out, run-or.
1* d-ble 11*t dolivered Angie
N•u (who reaohod ba•• on an
-Or by Ch=.1 -cond ba-
man Sallil Euracko) with thi

<We played •ome good
defen., .*14 Churchill coach
13•ne Hardwidn. 9 hat• to 0-
it end on a play lik. that Can
*rror). I thought (Adrienne)
poyle pitched well, •he did a
pod job mixing it up.

*We're Bghting Br conlistency
light now.0
: Which bring, diore sharply
thto focus Arnold'a remarks
regarding his team. Churchill is
#17 overall, 0-4 in the division.
It'• a team the Chiefs' coach

elieves should be handled more
M*ily.
p -We just seem to play real well
*gainst the good teams, bkit not
ho w111 against the not-go-good
teams," he said. At least it
poems tliat way. I don't know
why. We try to tell them any-
body who beats us, it's going to
Inake their season."

i What frustrated Arnold was
the Chiefs' performance against
bhurchill came after they had
Dlayed 80 well in winning the
remperance Bedford Tourna-
ynent Saturday. Canton'B pitch-
jng ace, Gretchen Hudson -
who missed 10 days with a
hprained knee - was on target
Jn a 2-0 win in the title game
Mainst the hod Kicking Mules.
Hudson fired a no-hitter, walk-
1ng one and striking out nine -
Including fanning the side in the
Becond inning on nine pitches.

-._ 1 thought that would be a
great confidence-builder," said
Arnold of the tournament win.

But it was the Chargers who
seemed to want it more.

Canton took the early lead,
getting a run in the first inning

on a *#nek by Pa,la *I/man,
a,tolonb-and0* 10.
001'8 run-,coring bal,Fhit. But
Churchill •nowered with two

n=, in the third on arally initi-
at,4 by two errors that allowed
8*rah Hinneu,y and Kuntko
to reach b- safely. Kristin Dir-
wich'..ingle loaded the bue.,
and Hudon then uneorked two

wild pitchee that brought in two
runs.

The Chiefh tied it at 2-2 in the

bottom half of the inning when
Melissa Brown singled and
moved to third on Kiessel's

grounder back to the Doyle, who
bobbled it. Hudson's ground out
brought home Brown.

Hudson was effective, if not
overwhelming, in getting the
pitching win; she gave up five
hits and one walk, striking out
10. Doyle was strong, too; she
also allowed one earned run on

five hits and one walk, with
three strikeouts.

The win pushed the Chiefs'
record in the Western Division to

3-1.

At Temperance Bedford, Can-
ton did everything well, using all
three of its pitchers and giving
up just four runs in five games.
Hudson's no-hitter in the final·

was the icing; Liz Elsner deliv-
ered both runs in the game, driv-
ing in Brown both times. In the
fourth, Brown singled and
moved to second on Kiessel's sac-

rifice bunt, then scored· on
Elsner's double. In the sixth,
Brown singled again and moved
up on another Kiessel sacrifice,
then stole third. Elsner's ground
out scored her.

The Chiefs opened the tourna-
ment by beating WLAA rival
Westland John Glenn 7-1. As

lopsi€led as the final would seem,
it wasn't that easy; Canton was
clinging to a 2-1 lead going into

the sixth, when it Ocore* Mie
run,. Liia Baker doubled » two
of th- five r...,.ith Carrie
Kovachevich and Kill adding
run-,coringliolle•.

Jenny Fisher *tarted and got
the wix allowing -run in bu
innings. Laure Stewart wo:*id
the final three inningi, not
allow.inga run.

Canton followed that with a 9-

1 puting of Ann Arbor Huron.
Stewart wu the winning pitch-
er, giving up one run in Iix
inningi. It wa• one of the few
big-hitting game, for the Chib,
who collected 12 in the game.
Angie Neu had two, including a
triple, and drove in two run•;
Keil also had two hits and two

RBI; andboth Brownand Baker
got two hits and an RBI.

In its next game, Canton went
up against Temperance Bedford
for the first time and won, 5-1.
Hudson tossed a three-hitter,
walking two and striking out 13.
Kiessel had two doubles and one

RBI in the game, with Brown
adding two hits including a two-
run double in the sixth.

Following that came a game
against Petersburg Summer-
field, which the Chiefs won 4-1.
Fisher got the pitching win,
going four innings and allowing
one run on three hits without a

issuing a walk; she struck out
four. Stewart tossed three score-

less, hitless innings of relief,
walking one and striking out
four. Elsner supplied the offense,

NEED

CONDITIO

I

1 ...1

Swill 84/ with a double and
an IBI; lair F '*r-2.

- Ipped to have
I in the tournament

..aftja!., butth• Ho.net. mie
forced to forlbitandleav....4
bicau,i their prom was that

One thing the tournament
clearly showed: The Chick not
only havia,trong pitching ace
in Hod/on, but the whole,tafr i,
•uped Hudion i now FO, Fiah-
er is 6-0 and Stewart im 3-2

Salemstop, Spartans
It took eight inninga, but pty-

mouth Salem got what it was
after - a victory over Livonia
Stevenson in a WLAA Lakes

Division conte•t, a result that
kept the Rock• unbeaten in divi-
sional play and pushed their
overall record to 8-7.

Amanda Sutton got the pitch-
ing win, working all eight
innings and giving up four runs
on eight hits and four walks,
striking out four. The loss went
to Leanne Schraufnagle.

The game-winning rally start-
ed with two out in the eighth.
Jen Allen singled and scored on
Katie Kelly's triple; a wild pitch
brought in Kelly.

Kelly had two RBI in the
game. Sutton contributed three
hits, two of them doubles, and an
RBI, Julie Gowan was 2-for-2
with an RBI, and Shae Potocki
collected three hits. Potocki
started in left field for the

m**88111

injur,d Hiather Scontmg.
St--00 led 8-1 entering the

linh, but Salim.truck *r thrie

runa to take a WbAd.Potocki
oped thitalll 10* alingle,
and M,4 JOillar14 with
a walk. AI J,/4 .*.*Uck
hit into a **Wo **D; Clul,
Calt,r ""I".4 ..le....1=
that.oard a Vi. hal* ..i-
8.6-4.-0-and
Setton-al ' *hol*14* an Imr _
tohihemothealti

La•t w-kend, Salem al•o
traveled to the Temperance Bed-
ford Tournament, but the Rock•
managed juit one win in four
game•. Their victory came
againit Pbtersburg SUmme•Meld
in their second game, by a 16.4
count. Liz Dekarike was the
winning pitcher, allowing four
runs on seven hits and four

walka, with three strikeouto.
Kelly led the offense with four

hits, including a solo home run
and a three-run double, and four
RBI. Maureen Buchanan also

had four hits, with two RBI, and
Dawn Allen had three hits and

two RBI. Potocki and Sutton

each contributed two hits, Bea
Ferguson had a two-run double,
and Slebodnick and Carrie

Carter had run-scoring singles.
In their tournament opener,

the Rocks were pounded by
Saline, 13-6. Sutton took the
loss; Buchanan had two hits and
an RBI, Jones and Ferguson
each had run-scoring singles,
and Kelly slugged a triple.

The strong offensive start in

:Ja

CALL

.....

th,8,4/0.-b.
... 8.1-..,hut.
1.4//--/04
•*4· 10*/48 M.I-814

N..Alul...IU
Rock, -I.M.#.*
and 'triums /0 Al; I
doublid In an• 4<*b *
run. ..*d in**
Sutt- A-Id:*- 1,"'
¥*Allwh....alk •

in thel-toth• Kickin,
giving up tifil rui. S
nick rilii¥*d *61 *urri
seven runs. ADin, th,

had jum; 14' intbe "24 :
C.I. CIA*to Baturd.*

Canton will hoot the ei:Nt-
team Canton Clauic Saturd«
and Salem vill bo one of th,6
seeking the title - which w.*'t
be easily obtained. Joini*g
Salem inoneof the two divistlma
are Pinckney, Trenton and ID-
coin Park; Ann Arbor Hurp,
Belleville and kline are in -Ihe
other with Canton.

The tournament starts at 10
a.m. Saturday; Canton plE»
Belleville and Salem gol.
again•t Pinckney. At 12:30, the
Chiefs face Saline, while *e
Rocks meet Trenton, then at 2

p.m. its Canton vs. Huron and
Salem vs. Lincoln Park. „

The division winners will mdet

for the overall championship 44

P.m. -.
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 Western Town•hips Utilities Authority i, requesting bids for janitorial
Bervice• for its Middle Rouge and kwer Rouge facilities, This work includes
maintaining the interior of both facilitie* u outlined in the bid documents
along with periodic exterior window cleaning.
Companies or individuali who desire a copy of the bid documents should
contact:

Ms. Sandy Forrest
Western Township, Utilities Authority 

40905 Joy Road. Canton, MI 48187
(734) 453-2793

All gobnttalrmulr-Tpliptiedl,TE,TY;Ill,nt,TRO im. A putme--
opening of the bids will immediately follow the cloeing at the Middle Rouge
offices located at 40905 Joy Road.
Publish: May 6.1999

L...1..

Free

Cosmetic

Surgery
Seminar...

0% 4 7

% WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UT[UTIES AUTHORITY See one of these good neighbor agents
0.

REQUEST FOR BIDS to find out if YOU qualify:
JANITORIAL SERVICES

Customer Appreciation Days 1

MAY_21&22- r
B 7 a.m.-6 p.m.

at..
Ev,fything #om parly supp#- i

•37 to tools and lawn •quipment )

) • FREE Hot Dogs, Pop and Popcorn

• FREE Demonstrations 
. FREE Give-a-ways ;

and... Moonwalk ;
for the kids!

J

Nell Anchill

8557 N. Ulley Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

734.459.8810

Cindy Fletcher
9329 Haggerly Rd.

Plymouth, MI 48170
734.459.2023

Sim F.

'- St* Fa

CANTON

Tom 1.chnis

43271 Ford Rd.

Canton. MI 48187

73481.5710

PLYMOUTH

Kelly Frake§
1313 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

PI,mouth, MI 48170
734.459.0100

wl AllomoW® Inatrance Ca
=Ity Co-y (MD • Ho-

Frank McMurray
5773 Canton Cts. Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
734.455.3200

Michael Kovach

259 N. Main

Plymouth, Ml 48170
734.453.3640

f (not •1 ND
= 0100*,1.1Ii. lioh

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there'

Authoritathe Achice • W'r match anbodA piice

MOONLIGHT I
by the faculty members from the  510 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

A PLYMOUTH 7344*21000 MADNESS
University of Michigan Medical Center, - ' STOREWIDE
who will discuss all aspects of facial

cosmetic surgery. including face and
//'¥13

eyelift surgery, nasal surgery, facial

Ned 1-1 liposculpture, peels and laser resurfac- FRIDAY
21111 Hem Read ing. A question-and-answer period will

MAY 7th
1-i OPEN UNTIL 10:30 PM

follow their discussion. We hope you

will join us No advance registration is SIERRA N<'VT,4
14

DESIENS A E. 0required. For more details, call us at

1400-493-3223  Marn. «» A- 8

9, SALE

1/93/94

1 *'.1 ...
- M/nls allho j#Iioncm Acaa,m, 01 Center for F.,1.1 C„metic Surgery

- Faclal M- & Phcor"I"i(t- S"17

M.Unlvurilt¥ of Michig,n . 16-EED A-
Hollh Sy-n

(,RE [,ONY

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
4 BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
A.4,n DW Mnkirnav ion„ e. 1000

. ,

-dlaOne Digital NliTV.
• Regular mieting called to order at 4:08 p.m

' ; Pre•int: Thomu Yack, Karon Woodaide, Kathleen A. Keen-McCarthy
, Apoda - dopted
 Minut- of Mvilar meeting of March 22, 1999 - a#proved
4 Schedul, ofoperating expen- totaling $664,208.64-approved.

.  Operation, & Maintenance Riport for March, 1999 - received and filed
- # Opiratioal Manager, Report for April, 1999 - received and filed

,u *cood Quarter R•v•nue/Expenditure Report (FY 98/99) - received and

i ' Roquiet Tb Advertio Pbr Bid• - Janitorial Service, - approved
  R,queit 'Ib Adverti•i For Qualificationa - Financial Advisor - approved
.  Requ-t Tb Purehai Computers Fbr Scada Prodect - approved
• + YCUA Odor Scrubbing Facility; Comt Sharing Agreement - approved
14 Reqo-t'!b Purcha- Replamment Hatch- Fbr Middle Rouge - approved
• i noqu.tlb P-h- 1-018,nion - approvid
: f Award of.pe•Ct; Reormey R.P,in Tb Ser- Pump 4 - approved

Movies are all about putting yourself in another time and
place. Just Imagine how much better it can bi when you hear

more, see more and ultimately feel more. ModliOne Digital

NexTV brings the kind of found and plcture quality you'd get

at a theater. Ith the future of television. Here today.

Ask how y- can lit Insullath• fw u ht, u $2.99

0•011#1 NUTV. Call ......11..

Med laOner
040...led"'- --- - - - --'

i

: 1 110, ard Proclaim. Water quality Awar«-1 Week - approved Canton, Nonhville, Mymot*h 734-4-7»0 I =,7

· hA•ard ofCootract; Painting of Block Walli at Middle Rouge - approved Rosevill -'10.##nle

7 11» re,ular mooting w- 4100,ned at 4:88 p m DI/,torn H.*hts .1 1427*411"I
Chairman,

-stind 73+12**Illil==6100,qi,00 000 of thi minute. 647 bo Mit-d at th. -I
THOMAS J. YACK

SO'le'Al' 24**0".Il-

at 40-Joy *-4 C.atia. M] 48187. Ha- Put, Modhon Hillhas - 24*10».1 1»
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The Renaissance Chorus of t}*
Wayne Chapter of the Societ,Yor
the Preservation and Encourdge-
ment of Barbenhop Quartet
Singing in America presents
The Ballad of Frank & NeUie: A

Story of Love Aliue?" a spoof on
the Aunken:tein monster story 3
Bm. and 8 p.m. at Mercy High
Schools 29300 11 Mile Road Cat
Middlebelt Road), Farmington
Hill& Tickets $10 for matinee,
012 evening Pertbrmance, call

{734) 427-9140
3131137-1322*....,

*·*160,i·14•* 'i - r

See th* "Rugrats - A Liue Aduen-
ture» 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. at the Fox
Th.htH 2211 Woodward Aut
Detroit. Ticket,$12.50,$19.20
and $26. Call (313) 983-6611 Yor
inmation. or (248) 433.151% to

"9 -1• ne Pbul Thy,0,*1,

l

Lsic and new pieces /hom its
la Caldera.»

world's pre-eminent
)etroit Opera House

rates a popular dance *tep into his
 own style.

expansive repertoirg includin

Paul Thylor Danc,
contemporao troix
BY MEVENZANO

1

NK#n#' WIN th• 4.1,n,

**6*0©tr. a •16 0{0
promin•- In tbe r•*•604 I
world that the New Yk-bl*M
troup, a»umei that audie**i
411: 49**boi# the*hi•**and
th•ilhted "deniut whole na,e
i. :e thel"/plf

Didn't know that th, hul Dodor
dancers have * e
than 400 cities 7

Perhaps you ar# f
last yeah Academy Award nomi-
nated documentary, *Dance
Maker," about Taylor and hia
anointed groupof danceril

Forget about first impri.im..
Get ready for theladng kind thio
Thursday through Sunday u the
Paul Taylor pance Company
returna to Det*it after a neerly
t-d*oade abience.

27» coneert is the,easan Onale

in an imp,-ive dan, Beries pre-
mented by the Michigan Opera

-They are acknowledged u the
pr-minent contemporary dance
company in the world,» said
Bradley Stroud, director of dance
at thi ¥ichigan Opera Theatra

016 *o mayb• there'e more than
jult image.

h the .nning
&16 Jolutionof dance over the
lilt 50 90*r, lan be traced
thko,11* h*1014 •oloi.t dp with
MI,- 0,am Dance Co.Iny

r

r

Co. considered i

pe performs at I

opal

/76.*8-'All-
IN'/Ulfu..

• P-ne•- C.*0

•*** Cout - ·

• Clor,n Ki,dom

.

to him proliffe work as a choreogra-
pher.
«He wu there at the beginning

of the creation of contemporary
dance,* said Stroud of Birming-
ham.

Today, Taylor's choreography is
included in the repertories of near-
1, every major dance company.

Thii weekend, the versatile
dance troupe will perform a
mixed-repertory program, includ-
ing Taylor'i classic "Cloven King-
dom» and 'Arden Court,» and
newer works, Eventi(ie" and
Pia=olla Caldera.*

Not familiar with any of these
dances? Keep it to yourself.

In particular, the show-stopping
'Pia:zolla Caldera," a spicy piece
of tango set to flashy lights and
perbrmed in tantalizing costumes,
demonstrates how Taylor incorpo-

iininlbe-d abou

it wa• about. TN.re'. humor in

Brodening appeal
In contrast to the traditional

piece, of American Ballet Theatre,
who hu performed "Giselle- and
Don Quixote" at the Detroit
Opera House over the last year,
the Paul Taylor dancers offer
*challenging techniques» that
draw on contemporary dance and
social influences, said Stroud.

'Everything in Paul Taylor's
choreography i, pertinent to
what's going on in the world
around him," he said.

Of course, it helps that many of
the 16 dancers have been in the

company since the early 19908. In
the dance world, where athleticism
and stamina seem to fade with

each passing performance, that's
far from typical.

During the lat two years, Michi-
gan Opera Theatre's dance series
has setout to broadenits appeal.

The intention of trendy dance
shows like =Blue Suede Shoes,»set
to the music of Elvis Preele* and
Dracula' were attempts to Iet the

attention of nontraditional dance

audienc-

Apparently, with subacriptions
and single-ticket sales increaming,
the market strategy ham been mod-
estly successful.

"Our theory i to bring the very
best in dance,» said Stroud. =If peo-
ple see something really good,
chances are they'll come back.»

The Brass just want to have fun.
Sure, trumpeters Jena Linderman

and Ronald Romm, hornist Chris Coop-
er, trombonist Eugene Watts and tubist
Charles Daellenbach are serioug classi-

cal musicians. Known collectively
worldwide as The Canadian Brass, the
musicians aren't above a little show-

manship.
In the early years thefd rise to the

occasion of a fanfare by standing on
their chairs. That was the beginning of
a "reputation" in some circles.

"When we did Tanglewood for the
first time, they said to us 0rhis is geri-
ous, no tutus or anything, we want a
serious brass concer¢" said Brass co-

62 h found* Eugene Watts. 0rhen we saw
--"*rmn,rthe New Yark Times fer tb, -9,

summer season and it was a pictureof
me in a tutu."

The Brass will bring their wit andt
their musicianship (though not their
tutus) to Ann Arbor's Hill Auditorium
May 8 as this year's University Musical
Society Distinguished Artist Award
winners.

Watts promises that the distin
guished artists" wont hesitate to dress
appropriately for a bit of Carmen."

*It's quite an honor," Watts said geri-
ously. We've been thrilled to be a part
of it. The hall is so incredible. It's been

a joy and the award just adds to it.»
The Brass, now in their 28th year,

have appeared under the UMS aus- 1
pices nine times, most recently in Feb-
ruary 1998.

The award recognizes the group for
their musicianship and for their
involvement with musical education.

The group actually began by playing at
schools throughout southern Ontario in
the early 19700.

In 1*8, working with the Music
Educators National Conference, they
hosted "The World'B Largest Concert"
on PBS for the second consecutive year.

Please see BRAA El

WllHHI Aumont,n on thecampus
Bltil U**I# dMIchm. Ann A,Do,
WI 0 Bm. Sat=*. Miy 8

nollailrle *16$80. Cdl thi box office

• (734) 764•2538 or (800) 221-1229.

SH/U*U G- pgkoge *Nh **4
** */0- and concen ov,Na- for
$300 to 01,000. For In-,atlon. - 1 734)
-2..

COM All;NII t 1 Flt ATE R

Plymouth Theatre Guild scares
audience with season finale

0W*RU•tl.* BY LINDA ANN CHON[N

WI«AT: Fredlrick Knott'* thriller

about thf- ex-convlcts tryind to
rotrl- a doll filled with horotn

Dom a blind woman. Not r,corn-

m,nild for children und•, age 12.

Wlll- 8 p.m. Frlday-Saturoly,
M. 74 Ind Thurid.,-Baturdoy,
Mly »15. Ind 6 p.m. Sundl.
M. 0.

WNIIlm Watl Tower Thet-,
41001 W.*-MI» R-,(mil
of F27§ Detwi,n Hallorty -
Noft-le Rold.) on t. alimill of
the North- Pm•lat,le Ho•0••.

(2411 24*7110.

lehodiilood .met

Sarah Wiercioch is having a good time play-
ing the brat who eventually becomes the
'eye,» of Susy Hendrix, a blind woman fight-
ing for her life in Frederick Knott'• thriller
Wait Until Derk.'

In the Ant xene of the Plymouth Theatre
Guild production, Wiercioch literally throwl a
temper tantrum. But it'* only a part the 10-
10*r old k playing lay, mom Susan Sarah
dimpt Ictlike that at home.

1* favoltte part b yelling when rm throw-
in«thinA» said Wiercio®h. -Thts I my ant

6 4

Nlity charactin
Keith Prusak, as
Harry Roat Jr., i8
the mastermind who
will go to any
length including
*turder, to get what
he wanta

Heart 'topph:
Sarah Wieirioch

plays Gloria, a little
girl who becomes the
"eyes» of a blihd
woman in the
thriller "Wait Until
Dark"

In tho da,k: Ariana 
Prusak is Susy Hen-
drix, a blind woman

put to the ultimate
test of/ighting /br
her life.
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no*musical role out of 13 pro-
dultio-Ilik,ltbec-e!6•ve
tobel•Iioul.

"Wait Until Dark» is Berious,

dead serious. Susy Henrdrix
might die if *he can't outwitthe
three 01-convicts intent on
retrieving a doll full of heroin
froioher home. Susy is unaware
of i,t•' content, until master
criminal Harry Roat Jr. enters
th, scene. Roat will go to any
length, including murdering
Suay, to recover the white gold.*
Using the well-honed denies she
developed as a result of the
blindnels, Susy must depend on
Gloria (Wiercioch) to serve as
her 'eyes.*
«There's a lot of scary stuff:

guna and drupaid Wiercioch.
But fear ion't in Wiercioch's

blood. Stage fright ian't in her
vocabulary either. If it were,
Wiercioch wouldn't be well on
her way to a career in theater.
Since attending a summer the-
ater camp at age five, Wiercioch'm
already performed in the chorus
of 'Showboat» at the Mamonic
Temple, and as Little Red in
«Little Red Riding Hood» at the
Marquis Theatre in Northville.

Wiercioch hain't limited her-
self to theater though. She's
sung the National Anthem at all
the Plymouth Whalen home
games at Compuware Arena this
season. In her spare time, Wier-
cioch models for print ads for

KMart. Her kee 68 41.0 b. -en
in the bm-4, ble.*Kmalls
across the countil '

A student **Our ;44%-cia-1
Counsel in Pl,mouth, Wl.*,tocb
in spite of thrti Jitenight
rehear/all a'*40% U *4>honor
student and>*/mimber of the
track te• <. f'· . '· 0-* ·

ly huibed and I, we're juit
drivers,0 said Suaan Wiercioch,
Sarah's mom. *School come, iret
to her. She cotnee right home and
does her school work before ahe
sees her friends,»

Sarah knew at age fbur after
seeing a friend perform in a play,
that theater would play a big
role in her life. Even though a
veteran perfo,mer at her tender

IA Wiercioch knows ahe •till
ha• pl•nty to learn and •he'•
depending on director Ralph ,
Romati tot-h her

Ro*ati'a bein dir,cting play
,ince 1975. He knows the *tage
fromboth,Uu ofthilight&He'•
acted in 31 prodftion, himid£
Rosati researched *Wait Until
Dark" by renting the video of the
1967 film mtarring Audrey Hep-
burn.

"In this production, lighting
has been a challenge," maid
Rosati. -The lamt two -nes it's

dark hence the title 'Wait Until
Dark; and it gets acary. There is
violence. That's why Wi not rec-
ommended for children under 12.
It's very dark and tense, and

lighting ia the key tomaking it
4.-I.#m:

ik,& pre.ak plays the villain:
tho murderous Harry Roat Jr.
The harde,tput forhim i, being
nasty to him wife Ariana who
play• Suet Thefve been marded
twoy-zi. neir role,litie-n
in the Plymouth Theatre Guild
production of "Armenic and Old
Laci- had them playing lovers.
They also acted in the recent
SRO Production "Death Trap.'

'I definitely don't want any-
body to like Roat,» said Pruiak.
*Roat is a social misfit It'§ a duel
between Susy and Roat to the
death."

Ariana likes playing opposite
her -real life» huiband. A gradu-

speed ai

ate Of Lutheran Hilb School in plaYs pO 1

Westland, Ariana earned a Nancy

dl- in thutsr a- *om East-
with life

her dau
e/n Michigan Univerlity in 1994 tower fo

9 04 joy the lait xene where I protect h

phy cat ana mou- with Keitle ter from

*aid Ariana. 0It really dow get strong. S

scary It just draws me into the promisin

fear: a child i
night a

Even though they're at each red cap,
others' throats on stage, off blond tr,

stage, Wiercioch says «the other Bayly (]

people I get to work with are renditio]

really nice.»
Potts is

9Ve have a great group of peo-pie,» adds assistant director 
Diana Wells of Livonia. -Iherek

a bonding already."

Avon Players discover a *lost' gem in'Children of Eden'
-Children of Eden- will be per-

formed May 7-8, 14-16 and 20-22
at jhe Auon Playhouse. 1185
7»4•n, Roch.ter Hilla 8,0.-
matee, start at 8 p.m. Sunday
pe*,mance, dart at 2 p.m. In
ad,lition, ther. will be a 2 p.m.
pedormance Saturday, Ma, 8.

No performance ia planned for
Mother'• Day, May 9. Tickets are
$16. For ticket information, caU
(248)608-9077.

BY PitRY JAN: Do-1

Somewhere is the luih garden

of Stephen Schwartz' other muoi-
cals «Godspell,» Pippin" and
"Magic Show" and his movies Poc-
ahontas and the Prince of Egypt,
the compelling musical thildren
of Eden" has gotten lost.

Fortunately, the Avon Players
picked up the scent of this rose

from the musical theater litera-
ture and has produced it with a
spark of creation" that places

these theapians far above and
beyond other companies. Like last
year'B heart throbber, Blood
Brothers,» this production
explodes with dram• •n. real lim.

Karl Miller plays God, the
Father, not with lightning rod,
and words of threatening
destruction but with compassion
and understanding. From the
beginning, he exatts with hi,
omnipotent voice' in songs like
"Let There Be" giving the show
its momentum. Jeanne DeLong
dons an angelic "Roma Downey"
wig to be a charismatic Eve, car-
Tying the first act'a momentum.
Her presence is electric, singing
"The Spark of Creation," and her
soliloquy im perfection. puriuing
thit excellence, ilimy Kevin

color Dreamcoat» with the cho-
rus of storytellers flanking an
enormoui rotating turntable
where the show's importanl
action centers. There, Act I ende
with Fauit-like splendor as Eve
is taken into heaven, leaving a
senle of hope.

With Eve's death and Jeanne
DeLonis subsequent departure,
Act II might have lacked luster
except that Kim Monterosso's
voice u Noah ia inspiring as is
Mary McCune'B voice u the ser-
v.*Yeaah.

Act Ps #picy humor is missing

4
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Edwards creates the hiesing in the more serious story of the
snake dancing around Dennis Flood, but then the dialogue is
East's glistening Tree of Knowl- more focused and the master-
edge in a sizzling dancing duet piece qualitie• of. the *how's
with Delnng. Thrrificicene. meaning come, through with

This modernized version of the -op like The Hardest Part of
Biblical story is given even mole Love" (a marvelou, duet by
of a contemporary bent by Juitin Miller and Monteros,o) and "I
Morck u the angry young man- am no Stranger to the Rain"
Cain. He plays a teenager who (McCune'm impaidooidiolo). Act
turns anger into domestic ¥16- II al,0.18 highlighted by the
lence, killing his gentler broth*. march of th* animal, boing
Abel, played byMatt Soision, Megan Bourlin t andTinaVill
much to the grief of Adam, · In Rochester, John Deierlein
(David Podulka). Podulka doin't and his creative team of Judy
have the center stage u muoh/ Privasky and Tom *u,*11 have
but his "A World Without Wu* ibund that tree of knowledge in
has magnitude. thio Pursuit of Ex-Ilince," and

That world U a set not unlike thi *uit, of their labor k a show
that for 'Joseph and the T•chni- that no one,hould mia•
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Mease join us as we open our Brst restaurant In Michigan.

lo celebrate, clip the attached coupon and sle why
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_Follow the Ridgedale Players'Into the Woods'
:

0 "Into the Wood.' will be pr,-
*ented Fridays, May 7, 14 and

n 21, Saturdayg May 8, 15 and 22,
f and Sundays May 16 and 23 at

the Ridgedale Player: theater.
; 205 W. Long Lake. Thoy. Curtain

time U 8 p.m. Fridays and Satur-
do,4 3 Bm. Sundaya Adult tick-

. ets cost *13. Senior and student
Sunday ticket* are $12. Tb order
tickets, call (248) 988-7049.

r BY HnEN ZUCKER
y SPICIAL WErrn

1

The Ridgedale Players' produc-
tion of Stephen Sondheim and
James Lapine's 'Into the Wood•,"
directed by Susan Skibici and
Laura Kerr, is wonderful. The
cast of 16 actors interacts with
speed and a rich sense of the

in . pla» poignant, wry intelligence.
a Nancy Jeanne Potts bubble•

with life as The Witch, who lockB
her daughter, Rapuntel, in a
tower for 14 years. Wishing to

I protect her golden-haired daugh-
ter from the world, Potts is very

et strong. She sets the plot going by
e promising the baker and his wife

a child if they bring her by mid-
night a milk-white cow, a blood-

ch red cape, a golden slipper and
Dff blond tresses. Potts and Amanda
ier Bayly (Rapunzel) do a moving
ire rendition of Stay With Me," and

Potts is one tough lady in «Last

1.41

Midnight.»
Jim We•t does a great job u

The Narrator, who weave, the
familiar fairy tale, - Cinderella
Jack and the Bean,talk. and the
Baker and the Baker'• Wife. Lit-
tle Red Riding Hood And Rapun-
zel - into a fantasia that
involves them all, and, in Act I[,
undercut• the happy ending,
with twi,ta of fate we all reeog-
nize. The Narrator (the one who
gives direction') disappears in

Act II, and West become, The
Mysterious Man in the Woods, a
necessary figure.

Suzette Shuller b,ings a neat
comic touch to *A Very Nice
Prince,» and gentleness to the
Iovely Iong 'No One i, Along."
Shuller's voice haa range, and
this musical gives her the chance
to use it. Dan Fuller im stalwart
and hilarious as Cinderella's
Prince.

Fuller strikes just the right
attitude and is especially good in
his love scene with the baker's
wife and doubling as The Wolf,
singing a sexy rendition of
«Hello, Little Girl." But Fuller is
at his best in his duet with his
brother, Rapunzel's puzzled
Prince, played by Eric Henrick-
son. Agony," a song about how
delicious it is to want what you

can't have (like =Sleeping Beau-
tf) 0 one of the bed son,0 in
the abow; Fuller and Henrick,on
do it ju.tio..

Gwen Elbert im fine u Jack'*
rackety, loving mother. Tom
Phterion 9 Aill of bounce, heart,
willingness, anything but high
intelligence u Jack, the plucky
fellow whoclimboth•beanitalk
and brings down a goose that
lay, golden eggo, a harp and a
giant whoie wik later lay• waite
b the cmunity. Tania Velinoky
is a.pirital, funny Little Red
Riding Hood. Rh. hu verve.

In a show Bled with 0ne per-
formances, Carl Jo- and Holly
G. Hellaten stand out; they're
terrific u the bakerand hi, wife
who get their child and then lole
their way. They getto ask a lot of
questions, along with The Witch,
Rapunzel„and Cinderella. When
Cinderella tells The Prince =My
father's house was a nightmare;
yours was a dream. Now I want
something in-between» as she
holds the baker's son, she means
she wants what the baker and
his wife had. Jones and Hellsten
give us the married state in all
its bliss and annoya!lee.

Eugenia Garner, Conny Cratch
and Carla Peterson give us Cin-
derella's selfish, pretentious fam-

Mikal: Holly Hel18tein deft, the Baker's Wife) and Cart Jones (t he Baker) are ter-
rorized by Nancy Potts, who plays the witch in «Into the Woods»

ily - in spades. Diane Dillard 4
Cinderella's dead mother who
shows up from time to time in a
lighted window in a tree, as
Granny who makes a fur coat
out of The Wolf, and as the
Giant, is equally good at being
sweet, loud and nasty. Stan Iobst
is a dutiful Steward.

Kerry Price's musical direc-
tion/ piano and Valerie Mould's
choreography show flashes of
brilliance. So did the set by
Iobst Tom Coffe, Sonia Milton
and crew. The costumes by
Michael A. Gravame, Shirley
Fager and lots of seamstresses
were marvelous. So were the

props by Laura Kerr,sound by
Thorn Griffen, make-up by Julie
Fuller and lighta by Bob Garner.
Carl Stewart played percussion,
Kathy Oliphant, flute, Alan
Oliphant, trumpet, and Eleanor
Struble, bass.

I loved the cow.

r I Talented youngsters making dreams come true
Maybe it happened during a
IACUTA flurry of spring

PA„ cleaning or bven
a frantic ran-

0- Backing of your
an home in search
le of an address ofnt  a long-time
ds - friend. In the

4' 1 shoebox of life's
ga most important

clutter, some-
ne times we stum-
re, ANN

DEUS, ble into a cre-
ter ative relic from
O'B

our teenage
is years.

Whether it's a poem or song,
an experimental project for art

ing class, or a love letter, the free
the flow of ideas and passion with
e is which we expressed our dreams
er- then can often trigger an emo-

W'S tional response now. Given our
ith life experiences, we might be
of able to refine the same work if
by we were doing it today, but it
9 would be hard to match the

in" unfiltered thrill of our original
Act effort.
the This week on Backstage Pass
ing on Detroit Public Television,

you'll meet some talented young
lein artists whose shoeboxes are
'tidy overflowing with dreams, some
jave of which have already been real-
p in ized.

and What a month it has been for
how the young performers of Detroit's

Mosaic Youth Theatre! Fresh

from their April performances at
New York's Kennedy Performing
Arts Center and the White
House, the organization's new
production, 'Everybody's
Talkin/" begins a four-day
engagement at the Music Hall
Center for the Performing Arts
on Thursday, May 13.

This original musical play is
an adaptation of Shakespeare's
comedy, 'Much Ado About Noth-
ing," done in Motown style with
singers, rappers, comics and
dancers.

.Just walking into the
Kennedy Center was an incredi-
bly thrilling experience, and the
challenge for our cast was to
keep the awe in check and
remember that theatre is theatre
and music is music, no matter
where you're performing and
who's in the audience," said
Artistic Director Rick Sperling.

There's a concern that kids

don't dream as big as they did in
the past. Experiences like these
help them realize they can
expand their horizons," he adds.

The Mosaic Youth Theatre has
demonstrated that its work is

worthy of a national stage, and
the dream of becoming the first
nationally touring youth theatre
is something that can be
achieved.

Few schools in America can
match the creative legacy of
Detroit's Cass Technical High

School, and the perennial sprout-
ing of talent has produced a
bumper crop of dreams this year.
The gifted members of the
drama department will perform
in the first new production of
Mbongeni Ngema's 'Sarafina" in
over ten years, May 12-13 at the
Southfield Center for the Arts
and May 19-21 at C888 Tech.

Ngema made an exception to
his long-held decision not to
release the rights to *Sarafina"
when he heard that the students
will represent the United States
in the Fringe Festival in Scot-
land this August. He not only
believes in the ability of the ,
group to tell his story as it
should be told, but, obviously, in
the power and potential of
dreams.

Cranbrook Academy of Arts is
another place to see who'B up
and coming on the arts scene.
The 1999 Graduate Degree
Show, going on through May 14,
presents the work of over 60
young artists, architects and
designers.

When established music

artists reflect on their careers,
they often choose their earliest
recordings as their favorites.
Many times, their long-time fans
agree. With experience came
polish, and likely, greater com-
mercial success. But, by catch-
ing a band in its infancy, you're
treated to all the energy and

complexities that come with
youth. Members of the power-
pop band the Sights were born in
the eighties, have rocked
through much of the nineties,
and have unlimited promise for
the new century.

On the next edition of BACK-
STAGE PASS, airing Sunday,
May 9 at 7:30 p.m. on Detroit
Public Television, you'll see and
hear the Sights, visit Cran-

brook's Graduation Shw. and
sample the theatrical work of
young talent at the Mosaic Youth
Theatre and Cass Tkh.

Ifyou've temporarily lost touch

Mav In Chicago ...
Afforili,bli I'ack,itted.

FILM TH EATRE

IllY j')111111; 11'111: )1;11,11!

Your Choice, Fmm ' 119°°

Chicago Historical Society Package
• Art Institute Package

o Shedd Aquarium Package j
1-800-621.6909

ASK ABOUT OUR CHICAGO BEARS FOOTBALL PACKAGES 
'>4•rcull Packa,er, include room. out:•. parking and {i, ciek,t# Se,vind n,thr onh '79 ' 1

Subject fi, mwil,hility Package> car,r,o{ he eomblned
--11

--

Flu.7-1- IT.7•0081 •70

th< ill·trall. 'tV,litlitt' 21 211%

with the way you used to dream
and create as a kid, with apolo-
gies to the late Ed Sullivan,
we've got a really big shoebox for
you.
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area *
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> Addilliurs    . /'4 A. 4 .

-Ill--10"U#AUT/AL-=I---

Sat/"/* M 74,"/4 2 DA /"/4/,
./1 4/WF./*Aft'
0/"&121UM0'ki.VA.
Wl•-. 013*11 (6191 257720
1.-m.....

•000 *IZ Ina•Im,4 MO*OU*-
--n *m. thra,h
9-N. A,n• 27.0 the theatic, 333
M./.ul/Datrolt. 1:30 p.m.ind
7:30 Bm. W-I-,8 ($29.SO), 7:30
pla. Th,ndle (029.50), 8:30 p.m
Frld*I (*34.50), 6:30 p.m. ind 9:30
p.m. Saturdays (034.50). 1:30 p.m.
Sund* (029.50). -4 5:30 p.m.
9-In (*24.60).(313) 962-2913
DE..Omr"/P."HOly11./."I
'•di'* Story.* a drami -ut •
St,vlk woman who w- brutalized by
Hitler'* Inv-lon. by tho Penecution of
Jews and by communlst deb-ment

without donying her humanity or coa
promi,Ing her spint, through May 23.
8:30 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, 3 p.m.
Saturday and 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, at the theater, 13103
Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. $15. (313)
868-1347

GEM THEATRE

-1 Love You, You're Perfect, Now
Change, runs through June 27 at the
theater, 333 Madison Ave.,.Detroit.

(313} 963»9800 or (248} 6456666 .
JET

-The Caregiver- follows a famous, yet
fading conductor. watching.as his son
tries to follow In his footsteps, through
Sunday, May 30, at the Aaron DeRoy
Theatre, 6600 W. Maple at Drake,
West Bloomfield. (248) 788-2900 or

http://comnet.org/jet
MEADOW BROOK THEATRE

-The Rocky Horror Show; Richard
O'Brlen's rock 'n' roll sci-fl spoof,
through Sunday, May 9, at the theater
in Wilson Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester. $24-$35. (248) 377-3300
NEW STUDIO COMPANY

-Master Class,"a drama featuring vet.
eran Detroit actress Susan Arnold

about soprano Marla Callas as she
teaches a master class of opera hope-

ful£ through Sunday, May 16, Varner
Studio Theatre, Oakland University,
Walton Boulevard and Adwns Road,

Roctlester. 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday,
May 68, 6:30 p.m. Sunday, May 9, 10
a.m. Wedr-day, May 12, 8 p.m.
Wednesday-Saturday, May 12-15, and
6:30 p.m. Sunde, May 16. New 
Studio Company 1, a new alliance
between Meadow Brook Theatre and

OU's Department of Music.$1&$25.
(248) 377-3300/(248) 6454666
PLOWSHARES I#EATRE COMPANY

Ultney.- set in the late 1970s at a
Pittsburgh jltney cat) business in
which the owner and drivers battle to

save their livelihood, through May 9,

7:30 p.m. Thursdays-Fridays. 3 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Saturdays, 6 p.m. Sundays,
at the Charles H. Wright Museum of
African American Hisotry, 315 E.
Warren at Brush, Detroit. $15-$18,

$10 previews. (313) 872-0279

-RUGRATS - A LIVE ADVENTURr

Through Sundby, May 9, Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 7 p.m.
Thursday-Friday. May 6-7, 11 a.m., 2

p.m. and 5 p.m. Saturday, May 8, and
1 p.m. and 4 p.m. Sunday, May 9.

$12.50, $19.50 and $25. (313) 983-
6611

COLLEGE

WIU HUERRY THEATRE

-Ammican Enterprlii; a story about
idealist George Pullman, Inventor of
the Pullman railway. runs In fotating
repertory to May 15; 'Thi Playboy of
the Western World," a literary cla-c
from Ireland about a playboy who cons
his wly into becomlre the romantic
hero of I Imall Deliwit villlil, runs
through Mly Bin rotating reportory.
at the thoater, 4743 C- Ave.,

Detroit. *10417. (313) 577-2972

COMMUNITY

-TMEATER
AVON 'Ull".
Children of Edle a now mullcal

based onth' Blblical stories of Ad,m

and Eve, C* md Ab,1 - Nolh'*
Ark, May 74 14.16 and 20·22, 8 p.m.
Thur,day,latu-,8, and 2 p.m.
Sundan, d- 2 BA May 8. 0 thi
playho-. 1185 TIen- Rold.
Rlchester HIH• 015. (248) 60*9077

'Utt• Shop of Horrors.' Mly 68, 13·
15 - 21-22, In the Depot Thillr,
4*61 WN' L,k' R.4 In*0•,no,
Tnahlp. 7:30 p.m. Thur**0, * p.m.
Fnd/90 - 'INNI/4*15. (248)

*1*/7 0¢*-I,0-/7 00/n,d, by

I.IN.#.4,14442*M.Vi.igm
3*3= W. 12*• Ro,4 Farmi¥on

.Imw-1 -*--160-0,-11/ 4/ 0-- I th, 406

I.V./.4...AVI/AL"ll...th'

.*Se.**082

. . I

Bm. Sunday on the co,

fate and class for fraternal twins sepa-

rated at birth, 8 p.m. Fridays-
Saturdays, May 7-8, 14-15 and 21-22,

2:30 pin. Sundays May 16 and 23,
Join in the Fund' gala ce[ebration
6:30 p.m. (8 p.m. curtain) Wednesday,
May 12 ($25, includes champagne
reception), at the theater, 21730
Madison, Dea,born. $13, all seats
reserved. (313) 561-TKTS

PLYMOUTH THECRE GUILD

'Walt Until Dark; Frederic Knott's

thriller about a blind woman. a doll,
and 8 thief after the doll which ts full

of heroin, not recommended for chil-

dren under age 12,8 p.m. Friday-

Saturday. May 7-8 and Thursday-
Saturday. May 13-15, and 6 p.m

Sunday, May 9, at the Water Tower
Theatre, 41001 W. Seven Mile, west

of 1-275 between Haggerty and

Northville roads on the campus of the

Northville Psychiatric Hospital. $9, $8
advance. (248) 349-7110
RIDGEDALE PLAYERS

-Into the Woods,- a musical by
Stephen Sondheim, May 7-8,14-16
and 21-23,8 p.m. Fridays.Saturdays,

and 3 p.m. Sundays, at the playhouse,
206 W. Long Lake between Crooks
and LIvernois roads. $13, $12

seniors/students. (248) 988-7049
ROSEDALE COMMIJNITV MAYERS

'Ttie Dining Room," 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, May 7-8, at the Upstage
Theater, 21728 Grand River east of

Lahser, Detroit. $10.(313) 537-
7716/(313) 5324010
THEATER GUILD OF UVONIA=

REI)FORD

Students from Churchill High Schoors
Creative and Performing Arts program

present l'he Diary ofAnne
Frank» 8 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday, May 6-8, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, May 9, at the Theatre
Guild of Iivonia-Redford, Beech
Daly, south of Five Mile. $ 10, $8
student,/mnion. Tickets by
reservation only, (313) 531-0554
T-m,40,1 niar=

Around the Hou-; a cabarotityle
show celebratirg the rich blend of
music, vilual artl, dance, drams, and
film. 8 p.m. Frlde,S,turday•. M*
14-15 and 21-22, M thi theater,

38840 W. Six Mil. west of 1-275.
Lmonla $10, $8 members. Soml of
the lum'" * themes.*or«1
might De uncomfortable for yoiliger

viowers. C 734) 48*6302

-06--MANCE

Who It 10, a mu,Ical Journ,y In
search of Am,flcm Id,ntlty wrttten
*-Im,d * And¥ Mr,.
titry of J.9, ,0.0.0, 11#'00 laa'
rembled Dehal# Yledil, Al•o:Cu-
Ind /0 mulic. alm/1/ 0 p.m.
Thwed&¥, MI 0, through MI 10. 8
p.m. mudIM///* an' 2 Bm.
Sund„0. 4 tne NU""Ill Not'lk
Ann A.00 010, *12'*•aRI/*'liall.
( 734) 00*0001; 0nd Al•0 Sla
O.' H. W.ht ."'kn of A*lem
04'llail/1 HISt*4, 0Nit· 7*P;*·

Ins......40*00.'

'6/

mer of Merrill and Batea

™'OUTH

MARQUIS THEATRE
The musical «Rapuzel," 7 p.m. Friday,
May 7,2:30 p.m. Saturdays, May 8,
15, 22, 29 and June 5, and 2 :30 p.m.

Sundays, May 16 and 23, at the the-
ater, 135 E. Main St., Northville. $6.

(248) 349-8110

WILD SWAN ™EATER

World premiere of 'Brothers of.the

Heart,-for ages 9 and older, through
May 16, gala opening 7:30 p.m.

Friday, May 14, with old-fashioned ice
cream social and afterglow in the
Towsley Theater, ($20, $15), at the
Towlley Theater. in the Morris
Lawrence Building at Washtenaw
Community College, 4800 E. Huron
River Dr., Ann Arbor. $8. $6 children.

(734) 763-TKTS. Backstage touch
tours and audio-description available

for blind and visually impaired audi-
ence members by reservation, (734)

9950530

SPECIAL EVENTS

BIRDING HIKE
8 a.m. Saturday. May 8, open toall
regardless of birdIng experience, at
Maybury State Park. meet at the rid-

ing stable parking area on Beck Road,
south of Eight Mile, Northville. (248)
349-8390

"A CENTUR¥ OF AMERICAN

JEWISH HISTORY, CULTURE AND
THOUGHT.

Ongoing series continues with histori-

an Todd Endelman speaking about
The Changing Agendas of American

Jewry: From Making Jews American to

Making Jews Jewish; 7.30 p.m.
Thursday, May 6, Jimmy Prentis Morris
Building, Jewish Community Center,
15110 W. 10 Mile Road, Oak Park.

Free. (248) 9674030
CINCO DE MAYO/NIGHT OF ART
Calill,11101'

Poetry reading by Donya Mikhail and

Galla Zuver za and art exhibit by
Eudardo Trevino and Chfistina Assaf,

music by Benny Cruz and Amer Zahr,
7·10 p.m. Thursday, May 6, art exhibit
continues to June 30, at the Bowen

branch of the Detroit Public Ubrary,
3648 W. Vemor at West Grand

Boulevard. Free. (313) 843-

9598/(313) 842-7010/(313) 833-
4042 or http://www.detroit.lib.mi.us/
MOTOR CA COMIC CON

F-tu,Ing guest Wearances by Jeri
Rym, Billy D- WINI,ml, Wwwlck
Devil (*da in 'Star Wars Epllode 1'),
Ronny 0*or (*202), Frank Gonhin,
and oth-, 1.8 p.m. Friday, M iy 14,
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, May 15.
and 10 I.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. May
16, Novl Expo Center, Novl. $12 per
day, 028 thrle-day poss. (248) 426
8069 or http://www.motorcityconven-
tionuorn

itunrallpl"Yuln./."i
CAI-"

A ihlon ihow It to »venzi,Ic by
The Coup. Patflak Ho-11, DJ
Hoywood, 010'vkul Ind Face, and
1IM- 04 And»i Cmdi, Adam
/9/4 *ABOR. R. ./. O/lant Ind
Rob,col *I, 7 Bm. turdly, Miy
8. Ahin'I. 8750 Ca# Ave., Detroit.
06.18 - 0-. (3131 832-2368

.....

;rk.3444',·€.S>Uf.0.2-'-I t.7, 3 ...C;:F

.A.-2.
66; ....4

..44

?K.P.91
....

A .: I. >

W.·./4 -

4 7.4 1

park motor vehicle permit. (248) 349-
8390

BENEFITS

A DULCIMER FOR DEMOCRACY"

Folk music- dulclmer and guitar. 8
p.m. Saturday, May 8, at Xhedos Cafe,
240 W. Nine Mile, Ferndale. $5-$10
sliding scale, fundralser for Metro-
Detroit Alliance for Democracy. ( 734)
462-2423

EARTH ANGELS SQCK HOP

Special performance of 50's music by
Earth Angels, pizza dinner with
dessert, hula hoop contest, prizes for
bgst 50's contest, 6-10 p.m. Saturday,
May 15. at the William Costick
Activities Center, 28600 Eleven Mile,

Farmington Hills. $8, $5 children
under age 5, to benefit the Earth
Angels, an advanced performance
group of young people ages 9-17.
C 248) 330-6410

GILDA'S BIG NIGHT OUT

Wednesday, May 19, 6 p.m. (silent

auction), 7:15 p.m. (dinner) and 8
p.m. (program with comedian Paula
Poundstone), at St. John's Armenian

Banquet Center, 22001 Northwestern
Hwy., Southfield. $125, to raise funds
for Girda's Club Metro Detroit. (248)
577-0800

HOMEIS WHERE THE HEART IS"

The Plymouth Symphony League's
spring home tour featuring a bed and
breakfast built in 1903 and seven

other homes including a bur€Blow,
Saltbox, 8 4,000 square foot home
with lower-level dance floor, and

recent renovations, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday, May 15, and noon to 6 p.m.
Sunday, May 16, in Plymouth. $15
advance, $18. All proceeds benefit the

Plymouth Symphony Orchestra. (734)
453-3016
'KOSOVO REUEF BENEFIr

With Immigrant Suns, Blackman and
Arnold, aid The Lash, 9 p.m. Saturday,
May 15, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave.,
Detroit. $7. 18 and older. (313) 832-
2355

LEUKEMIA SOCIETY SPRIN@ FUNO

With musical guest Crisis. 9 p.m.
Saturday, May 8, Karl's Cabin, 9779
N. Territorial Road, Plymouth. (734)
455»8450

PLAYEn QUILD OF DEARIRN
Join In thi FUND Gala Celebration with

receptl¥ followed by performance of
-Blood Brothers.' 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday. May 12, at thi theater,
21730 Madison, Deafbom. (313) 561-
TKTS

WHAT'S

-_g_9-0-=inLg=

•MU"/M ANNUAL'.....,al.
0.0 M.-O ..m
TAS"/

Youllhave theopportunity to
ta- over 850 wib.judK by a
panel of proN•donals and dine
on Bat *01 Am 12 am•
re•*urmt, indudi
™but.Steve *Rocky•, Pot •
Houndtand th,Golden
Mu/1,99- Club at the Or-t

Iah, G-** Ml WakUound,
6-340 ,* *Odald•a Me 12,
2*00.--001-
..lott 0,•*lah.

;

A,t re,Ual: ne,inninam MneAR A,tival, 10 am. to *#Bm. &,t'
d.*114* .4,10*14 #08#m. Sunday, Mly 9 in Shain AuiL ***towi
m,1,,am,*4**300 a,liat inch,dieD#vid n•vi#ign ot,M* a

- - w-- P t -'*di. painting *Wpfu. cle, pholograA*d,*44*
prin*16*51W64 $•14 jewelry, and jiber Admission i. Aee, Ibl j,wIV
in/brmation, call the Birmingham Bloomlield Art Centen (248) 64+0866.
Childrenk activities take place 11 a. m. to Sp.m. Saturday and noon to 4

Manalm- Pmlia- Call
(248) 471·8840 or (248) 471-
7788 to o.d. tick-.

I &•1•tA0••.

E-t *0 Am. andl. MI 23 •
CM'=* mhol 0-Ca- 40
ch- Rom m*m Dlimlt reit-

rmts. ™kets *125(*lend), 0180
(pltrom Ind $200 (bon,factor). call
(248) 0838099. Cranbrook Schoo
- * 580 Lon, Plne Rold

MORIL•
All PInot Flld, 6:30 p.m. Friday, Miy

14,30100 Telegraph. Blyham Farms.
Cost il $98 per ponon, plus t= Id

gratulty. (248) 842-1094 (Ext. 3).
Mil/AN'UUIOUS

Itallan Winl Dinner flaturIng Andrettl
Wlnes. 6:30 p.m. r,ception, 7 p.m.
dinner, Friday, May 14, NM Cafi •
Neiman Marcus, Level Three. Cost

$65 pif per,on, $120 per coupli,
Reservations limited, call (248) 641
3300.

CLASSICAL

I"Ul"""UU' "I'll/4,1

With the Bloomfield Township Public

Ubrary prelents a concert by the

Euphonia Plano Quartet, 2 p.m.
Sunday, May 9. (248) 443-1494
CHA-ER MUSIC SOCIETY OF

0Retr

Brentano Strlrl Quartet and planist
Mitsuko Uchida, 8 p.m. Tuesday. May
11, at Orchestra Hall, Detroit. (248)
737-9980
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

With Rus:Jan conductor Gennady
Rozhdestvensky, tenor James Taylor

and the Choral Union of University
Musical Society performing Franz

Uslt's Dante Symphony, Hungarian
Rhapsody No. 2, Zoltan Kodaly's
Psalmus hurearicus, 8 p.m. Thursday.
Friday, May 6-7,8:30 p.m. Saturday.
May 8, Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $13-$48 (box

seats $60463). (313) 576-5111 or
http://www.detroltsymphony.corn
LIVONIA IMPHONY ORCHESTRA

"String Genda: a concert with the

emphasis on strings, with guest violln-
Ists Yuri and Dana Mazurkevich (both

studied at the Moscow Conservatory).
also works by American composers
George Chadwick and Christopher
Tew, 7.30 p. m. Saturday, May 15, at
Churchill High School Auditorium,
8900 Newburgh, north of Joy Road,
Uvonla. $15, $8 children under age
12.(248) 6454666/(734) 464-
2741/(734) 421-1111
SONNET QUARIET

A concert of chamber music by mern

bers of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, 3 p.m. Sunday, May 9,
Varner Recltal Hall at Oakland

University, Rochester. $12, $10
seniors, $6 students. (248) 370-3013

ORGAN

MOTOR CITY THEATRE ORGAN

SOCIETY

-The General, starring Buster Keaton,
8 p.m. Saturday, May 8, organ over-
ture begins 30 minutes before perfor-
mance with John Moelmann. at the
Historic Redford Theatre, 17360
Lahser Road at Grand River, Detroit.

$8, $4 children. (313) 531-4407

POPS/SWING

CIGAR STORE INDIANS

8:30 p.m. Saturday, May 8, MIll Street
Entry below Clutch Cargo's. 65 E.
Huron St., Pontlac. $5. 21 and older.
C 248) 333-2362 or
httP://www.96lmelt.com
DETROIT S™PHONY POPS

Musical tribute to Henry Manclnl with
conductor Erich Kunzel, 10:45 a.m.

and 8 p.m. Thursday. May 13,8:30
p.m. Friday-Saturday, May 14-15, and
3 p.m. Sunday, May 16. Orchestra
Hall. 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

$13$45 (box seats $40.$65).(313)
576-5111 or http://www.detroltsym-
phony.com
/1//1/IMTDRIERS

10 p.m. Thunday, May 6, Kirl's Cabin,
9779 N. Territorial Road, Plymouth.
Free. 21 ind older. (734) 455-8450;
10:30 p.m. Friday, May 7, Rochester
Mills Beer Co., 400 Water St.,
Rochestof. Free. 21 and older. (248)
6505060 (Western -Ing)

- CONCERT DAND

Lookirt for adult muslclans (wood-
wind. br-, and ospicially percus,ion
plwers) 01 all .-, rehearids 're
7.30-9:30 p.m. Wedne-ys. at Groves
High School Birmingham. (248) 474-
4997

..TR...01..

The Geme Show Nlt work •how aud&

tions for act# 48 p.m. Thur-y, Me
6, MYIc Bal, 22920 Woodward Ave..
Fer-».Vanety act• mult be thr-
millut- or -1 Ind anyone iN.f tho
le of 18 muot bl accomplnlod by a
perent Or guardlan. AccompIIment
formullcal =tmust bo acoultic.
on cal,Itte tape or compect dlw. On,
act Rom lech city will bo flo,n to loo
AY,1- to •000•r I on 'Extreme
GoN. -get• oh.no' to win.
010,000 010 gloklgo. (312) 214·
4820..1.20,

*.I: *--4 drum nd
...com' /44 b.4 -
Iln- (OP, 1*21) fof th, L,comN

a.,wn,r tour My-Alumt. (410) 241.
2911 or Ntp://•ww.kmalflcom 2=---I

flam MACOUITIIa

8 BIL Ty-*. MIV 11. St. Andr-'.
H011,431 1. Co,19:04 Ditrolt. $2. All t
404 (244 3.8100 Or
http://wiw.lm,lt.com
nmovnt "liAT=luu

1, ach*Mul Inton/low for direct,m,
muNc -eoto. and chorrhen
RN Ply,r-h Th,#tre Guild productions
for thi 19-2000 -alon whkh
Includes th* pla,s 'It'; 0 Wondorful
Ufi' and 'Squabbles," and the musl
cal 'Ollver: Call (248) 349·7110
today b m, Interview (to be held May
24 to June 30).
NOVIT//Ugniti

Aualtion, 1*, actors agii 7 through
college for -Jack & the Be*istalk'
and *Beauty & the Bellt.' 4 p.m
Thuriday, Mly 6, at the Novi Civic

Conter Stage. 45175 W. 10 Mile
Rbad. For performancos July 911 and
July »Aue. 1. All actors must pay a
participation fee of $125 If cast.
C 248) 347-0400
I -™AL

Final call for experienced actors

(background In dance, martial arts,
swordplly or drill team/cheerleading
helpful) to perform In the 20th annual

Michigan Renaissance Festival, by
appointment only Saturday. May 8, at
Oakland University's Varner Hall,

Rochester. For festival to run Aug. 14-
Sept. 26.(800) 6014848

CHORAL

REMAaSANCE CHORUS

Of the Wayne Chaopter of the Society
for the Preservallon and

Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet
Singing In America present 'The
Ballad of Frank & Nellie: a Story of
Love Alivel" and a creature made in a

laboratory, with visiting quartets The
Detroit Sound Company and Sharper
Image, 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday,
May 8; at Mercy High School. 11 Mile
and Middlebelt roads. Farmington
Hills. $10 matinee, $12 evening per-
for,nance. (734) 427-9140/(313)
937-1322

Pl™OUTH ORATORIO SOCIETY

The 70-member choral group performs
Franz Schubert's 'Mass in G' and

Leonard Bernstein's 'Chlchester

Psalms' with the Michigan Slnfonietta
Orchestra, 8 p.m. Saturday, May 8, at
First United Methodist Church, 45201

N. Territorial Road, Plymouth. Free will
offering will be taken between the two
works ($5 suggested donation). (734)
455·8353

JAZZ

DWIGHT ADAMS QUARTET
8:30 p.m. to 12.30 a.m. Friday, May
14. Edison's, 220 Merrill St.,

Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. C 248) f
645-2150

(trumpet/piano/bass/drums)
SANDRA BOMAR TRIO

9 p.m. to la.m. Saturday, May 8,

Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
(vocal/piano/bass)
GROUND.En

9 p.m. Tuesday. May 11. as part of
Mood Indigo night at Bird of Paradise,
207 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor. $5. 21
and older. (734) 662-8310 (live
dub/Jungle)
SCOTT @WINNELL TRIO

8 p.m. to midnight Thursday. May 13,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
{plano/bass/drums)

HEIDI HEPLER/MICHELE
RAMO/TODD CURTIS

8-11 p.m. Wednesday,Thursdays, at
the No.VI Chophouse and Lobster Bar
In the Hotel Baronette, 27790 Novi

Road, Novi. (248) 305-5210; 8-11

p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, at Northern
Lakes Seafood Company jr, the
Kingstey Inn, 1475 N. Woodward,
Bloomfield Hills. (248) 646-7900: 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays. at Vic's
Market, 42875 Grand River Ave., Now.
Free. All ages. (248) 3057333
WOODY HERMAN TRIIUTE
With the Johnny Trudell Big Band,
music from all the Herds directed by
Frank Tiberl, 3 p.m. Sunday, May 16
(2:45 p.m. warm·up band Is the
Orchard Lake Middle School Jazz

Band). d Clarenceville High School
Auditorium, 20155 MIddlebelt Road,
betw-n Soven and Eight Mile,
Uvonla. $15, proceed: benefit the free
Mlchlian Jin Festival ind the Alumni
and Frlends of Clarencevme

Foundotion. (248) 474,2720/( 734)
4502454

ClNUE 1-TER AND ADAM
CRUZ 1

7:30 P.m. and 10 p.m.Thursday, May 
6, BIrd of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St.
Ann Afbor. 115 In advance 21 and
Older. (734) 6624310 '

JUDOD

9 p.m. Sundays IM Mdy, Fifth Avenue '
Ballroom, 25750 Novi Rold, Novi
Frei. 21 and older. ( 248) 735-4011: 9
p.m. Mondm In Mly, Fifth Avenue.
215 W. FIfth Aw.. Royal Oak. Free 21 , 1

Ind 01-. (248) 542-9922
,

9.30 p.m. Fnde,*S,turday, Mly 14-15
11¢d of P-*-, 207 9 Ashley St
Ann A,Dor. 06.21 Indok- (734) I
0824310 '

1
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contlet Plea,0 submit popular music Items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to LInda Chomln, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279
n.t and -). *11:30 B.. Thud/,

• M. 4 - "Rh MI- IMPI'. All
(trumplt - 011•om) Thul,
..11/th' .0.*"d *.0
/Unllton H* 08 ......d with
*llw order (24® 4744800

7 5•& Thur••I. Mil 13. Statetlons
n,lare, 2115 Wood#ard Ave.,
memit. 010 - 016, re-ved

1 0*.t -*Ing. 21 - 0-. (313)
Bl- 061.0451 or http://vivnv.•ateth•

*•Uom
May

wtallridlan. 8:30 p.m. to midnht
A.*14.urd. In M., An-mo

h IEW,St, 6678 T#Ir- Mood, at
11** Mood, Bloomnild Hill. (248)

.Al/1.Mi"/"1"/0

and 40. to midnht Thur-y, Miy 6
E.K.47,220 Mordll St., Birmingh=n.

a F.. 21 and older. (248) 645»2150
(pi10/0-8/druM}
TOOTS™'ll"/1"UU"MI
With Kenny Wemer, 9 p.m. and 11
p.m. Fridl-Saturday, Miy 7-8, Bird of

s. parle, 207 S. A-y St., Ann
ing Arbor, *20. (734) 662-8310
nual

DONALD WALDEN QUARTIT

, at 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, May
7, Edison's. 220 Merrill St.,

. 14· Bir,rllharn. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
645-2150 (sax/plano/b-/drums)
Immu,WALKO AND BUDDY

With Din Kolton. 9 p m. to 12:30 a.m.
Thur,d". at Forte. 201 S. Woodward

iety A-, Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 594-7300

artet At¤ANDER ZONMC

With organist Dmld Palmer, planist
of M-1-0 Kap••1, bas:Ist Rick

in a Robin- and drummer Rly Trammet,
The 7:30 p.m. Sunday. May 9. Central
per United Church, 660 Ouellette Ave.,

Windlor. $10 for children and seniofs,
Mile $15 for adults, benefits Windsor

Downtown Mission. Prices Canadian.
per- (519) 95573

NEW AGE

rforms .....2-0
With Pete Siers, drums and Jeff
Halsly, bass, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

ietta Wurdly. May 8, at the Kerrytown
8, at Concert House. 415 N. Fourth Ave.,

5201 Ann Arbor. $25, $15. $10. ( 734) 769
will 2999 or kcheic.net

two

(734) WORLD MUSIC

10'*m. to 2 a.m. Friday-Saturday,
4 7·8, Weber's Inn. 3050 Jackson
Roid. Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and older.

May (734) 769-2500,9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Thunday, May 13, Fifth Avenue

(248) B/troom, 25750 Novi Road. Novi.

F-. 21 and older. (248) 735-4011
1."ae)
=NAB

8, 9 P.m. Tuesday, May 11. Fifth Avenal
gham. Ballroom. 25750 Novi Road. Novi.
150 Free. 21 and older. (248) 735-4011

(reggae)
NATALIE MAC MASTER

of 8 p.m. Thursday, May 6, The Ark. 316
adise, S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $15. All ages.
.21 (734) 761-1451 or

http://www.alark.org (Celtic)
MIRRITONE DJ
Jamalcan dance hairDJ, 8 p.m.

13, Slturday, May 8, Knights of Columbus
ham. Hal 2299 W. 12 Mile Road, Berkley.

150 $25 In advance. (248) 932-4315 or
Inwedlgo.com (reggae/soca)
RANKIN FAMILY

SP.m. Saturday, May 8, and 7:30 p.m.
s. at Sunday. May 9. The Ark, 316 S. Main
r Bar St.. Ann Arbor. $17.50. All ages.
Ovi (734) 761-1451 of
11 http://www.a2ark.org (Celtic)
rn TOOTS AND THE MAYTALS

With Morgan Heritage, 9 p.m. Friday.
d, May 7. Malestic, 4140 Woodward
;11 A-., Detroit. $17.50 in advance. 18

's *d older. (313} 833-9700 oc
., Novi. Ott#://www-99music.com (reggae)

FOLK/BLUEGRASS

by ILUE TANOO
16 8-10 p.m. Saturday, May 8, Espresso

Royale, 214 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.
Free. All ages. (734) 668-1838

hool 111.A FLICK AND TONY TRISCHKA
oad, 8 p.m. Friday, May 14, The Ark. 316

S. Main St., Ann Arbor $20 All ages.
he free (734) 761·1451 or

Alumni Mtp://www.a2ark.org
LOUE FREDEmCK

34) 10:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Saturday.

Mly 15, original material and vintage
folk from early mid'605, at Pierce's
Pastries Plus, 103 W. Middle St.

, May Chellea. Free. ( 734) 327 2041

ley St., Al./.GALLUP

With Erin Kamler and Lynn Miles, 8
P.m. Tuesday, May 11, The Ark, 316
S. Main St, Ann Arbor $11, $10

enue members, students, seniors All ages.

i, 034) 761-1451 or
11: 9 http://www'82ark.ort

JANKRIST

ree. 21 9 p.m. Friday, May 14, Jimmy's, 123
Kercheval, Grosse Polnte Farms Free

1 All .es (313) 886-8101

, 14-15. -FERMIN.
, St., O p.m. Friday. May 7, Jimmy*s. 123
r34) *Cheval. Gros. Pointe Fums Free

AR Iles. (313) 886-8101: 10 p.m.
wdly. May 8. Al¥,Mor Block

y- (COf- Ilwery. 237 .10*. Cimpiu, Detroit
A- 21 and older. (313) 3932337

rt page
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I=ZO
0-0.0
Acoultic.0. '0ok.Mveld t.'.nt
souUM to mrlorm R* •I T. •
thi A.. Cal,im Colliohou- 1420
HIH St., Ann Ar-. Fre/, m-d
-4* 07, 05 *uali,U. 03 9. 6
12.(734) 327-2041
0.= = Pomv
Jo• M•u-. JOIle Ke,ml. Anavl,l.
7:30 p.m. Tu-I, May 11, 4 larnes
-10 Now. Sbt '110 ind Hgerty
rold•. Nwt,Mh.

POm•MOT-

M«yl Millor ind Krl«In Hatch, 610
P.m, &#dI, Mly 9. * tho Grlnd
C-. Flmi,tonind Gr- RAIL
Fumington. (248) 61&9181

IUC-CU -=CO-ANV
.......m

From Henry Ford Community Collige,
dmce - choril works concon, 8
p.m. Fridly-Saturdly. MI 7.8, In
Adray Auditorium on carnKi, 5101
Evergreen, $9, $6
students/seniors/children. Dearborn.
(313) 84&6314/(313) 8456474
TANaO CLASSE;

8 p.m. Fridays (beginning), at the Troy
Dance Studio, 4963 Rochester Road.
at Leng Lake Road ($5-$10). (248)
689-3393; 8 p.m. Saturdays at Dance
Avenue, 1860 N. Telegraph, southeast
of Ford Road. Dearborn ( $5-$7), ( 313)
565-3329; also -anced Tango
Sundays in Troy.
WOLVERINE SOLVER-UR
DANCERS

7:30 pm. to midnight Saturday. May
8, at the Italian-Amefican Cultural
Center. Warren. $7, $6 members.
(810} 573-4993

COMEDY

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Billy Ray Bauer. 8 p.m. Thursday, May
8 ($5), and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, May 7-8 ($12): Randy
-Lubisonic- Lubas, 8 p.m. Thursday,
May 13 ($5). 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, May 14-15 ($12), at
the club above Kicker's All American

Grill, 36071 Plymouth Road, Uvonia.
Third Level Improv and new talent
nights, 8 p.m. Sundays ($5). (734)
261-0555

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT

PAISANO'S

Wendy Liebman, 8.15 p.m. and 10:45
p.m. Fr}day-Saturday. May 7-8 { $12,
$24.95 dinner show package), and 7
p.m. Sunday, May 9 ($10, $22.95 din-
ner show package); Bill Hildebrandt,
8:30 p.m. Thursday, May 13 ($6),
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, May 14-15 ($10, $22.95
dinner show package), and 7 p.m.
Sunday, May 16 ($10, $22.95 dinner
show package), at the club, 5070
Schaefer Road. Dearborn. (313) 584
8885

"MOTHER'S DAY COMEDY JAM-

With Simply Marvelous, Laura Hayes,
Thea Vidale and Maija DiGeorglo. 7
p.m. Sunday, May 9, State Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20,
$25 and $35. reserved cabaret seat
ing. All ages. (313) 961-5451 or
http://www.statetheater.corn
SECOND CITY

' Extra Terrestrial Chicken- is an

Alternative Mondays productions run-
ning 8 p.m. Mondays through May 10
{$8); -Improv Jammers- every Tuesday
17:30 p.m.. $5); impeachment and
Cream.- through May, at the club,
2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m
Wednesdays-Sundays, and 8 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays. $10
Wednesdays, Thursdays. Sundays,
$17.50 on Fridays. and $19.50 on
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222
JOHN VALBY "DR. DIRTY-

7 p.m. Friday. April 30, State Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15

general admission seatlril. 18 and
older. (313) 961-5451 or

http://www.statetheater.com
SUZANNE WESTENHOEFER

8 p.m. Thursday, April 30, The Ark,
316 S Main St.. Ann Arbor. Cover

charge. All ages. { 734) 761-1451 Of
http: //www.a2ark.org

POPULAR
MUSIC

THE ALLIGATORS

10 p.m. Thursday. May 13, Karl's
Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial Road.

Plymouth. Free. 21 and oldef. (734)
455-8450 (blues)
- BARN COMBO

10:30 p.m. Friday, May 14, Rochester
Mills Beer Co., 400 Water St.,

Rochester. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
6505060 (rockabilly)
Ble DOG AND ™E WOOFERS

Featuring Pete Bli Dog' Fetters. 9
p.m. Friday. May 7. The Alibl. 30555
Grand River Ave . Farmington HIlls.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 4762010. 9

p m Tuesday. May 11, Library Put),
35230 Central City Parkway.
Westland. Free. 21 and older (734)

4214210 0, petebigdogprovide net
1 blues)

mACK TAPE FOR A ILUE @IRL

With DrVon Tears De,cending. 8 p.m
Saturday. Mi, 8, The Labyrmth; 1703

Cass Ave., D,trolt. Cover charge. All
... (313} 43&6153 Or

http://www.prolekt.Com (goth)

luND M ..I.0..r
WHI .IM.* I.10.-
I.M0-.R=.4-*/1,

0,1-420*201 & Am m.. Am
Al-. F- 19 - old- (734) 98

..W

0 Bm. Rld//8/lurdly, M/ 74. Fo*
Ind How-. 1580 Wood.ard A-.
Iloomllold Hills. Fle. AH *& (248)
64*4800 (blu-)
.Lul N./.Ull
8 Brn. Frk»y, Mly 14, Fox and
Hot,4 1580 Wood#- Ave.,
Bloomilold Hills. Fr- All lies. ( 248)
64"800 (D-)
-1.„00.1.0,1

9 p.m. Th-* Miy 13, FIfth
Av--. 215 W. FIfth A-, Royal oak
Free. 21 - older. (248) 542-9922
(blull) ,

9 p.m. Friday, Miy 14. Ubrary Pub,
38230 Central City Parkway.
Wostland. Frie. 21 - older. (734)
4214210 (blues)
Ii= L-

9 p.m. Saturday, May 8, Ford Road
Bar and Grill, 35505 Ford Road,
Westland. Free. 21 and older. ( 734)
721-8609 (blues)
BONNETBIPSROUUE

9:30 p.m. Friday, May 7,5 Hole inside
The Second City, 2211 Woodward
Ave.. Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (313) 471-3300; 9 p.m. Friday. ·
May 14. Ford Road Bar and Grill,
35505 Ford Road, We5tland. Free. 21
and older. (734) 721-8609 (R&8)
BROKEN TOYS

With Budda Fulla Rhymz, and Frog
Pond, 8 p.m. Friday, May 14, Magic
Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndate.
$6. 18 and older. (248) 54+3030 or
http://www.themalicb.com (rock)
BUSTERt BLUES BAND

10 9.m. Friday, May 7, Hamlin Pub,
1988 S. Rochester Road. Rochester.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 6567700;
10 p.m. Saturday, May 8, Mount
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave., Royal
Oak. Free. 21 and older. (248) 549
2929 (blues)
CHIASM

Performs in support of the CD -Detroit
Electronica Compilation,- 8 p.m.
Friday. May 7. Pharoh's Golden Cup.
28959 Joy Road, Westland. Cover
charge. All ages. (734) 513-8536 or
http://listen.to/chiasm (goth/elec-
tronical

CHISEL BROS. WITH CHEF CHRIS
9 p.m. Saturday, May 8, Memphis
Smoke. 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 543-4300
fbiues)

SHERYL CROW

With Semisonic, 8 p.m. Saturday. May
8, The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
Championship Dr.. Auburn Hills.
$29.50 reserved. All ages. (248) 377-
0100 or http://www. palacenet.com
(pop)

™E CULT HEROES

With a CD release party for *Motors
for Tricycles- by the Deterrants and
Special guest Colonel Sun, 9:30 p.m.
Friday, May 7, Blind Pig. 206-208 S.
First St., Ann Arbor. $5.19 and older.
(734) 996-8555 (rock)
DC TALK

With Jennifer Knapp and The W's,
7:30 p.m. Friday. May 7. The Palace of
Auburn Hills. 2 Championship Dr..
Auburn Hills. $19.98 and $27.50. All
ages. (248) 377-0100 or

http://www.palacenet.com (Christian
rock>
THE DIAMOND DUKES

9 p.m. Friday, May 7. Ford Road Bar
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road, Westland.
Free. 21 and older. ( 734) 721-8609
(blues)
DOMESTIC PROBLEMS

With Face and Psyfunk, 8 p.m. Friday,
May 7, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
Ave., Ferndale. $6. 18 and older.
( 248) 544-3030 or

http://www.themagicbag.com (rock)
DOVETAIL JOINT

8 p.m. Thursday. May 6. The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E

Congress. Detroit. $7 in advance. $8
day of show. All ages. (313) 961-MEU
or http://www 96lmelt com (rock)
ELIZA

Celebrates release of CD with party
and performance, 10 p.m. Thursday.
May 6. Memphis Smoke. 100 S. Main
St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older
(248) 543-4300: 9:30 p.m. to 1:30

a.m. Friday. May 7. at Copper Canyon
Brewery. 27522 Northwestern Hwy.,
Southfleld. Free 21 and older ( 248)
223·1700 (pop)
ESHAM

With Natas, House of Crazees, and DJ
Assault. 8 p.m Friday, May 7. Clutch
Cargo's. 65 E. Huron St.. Pontiac. $12
in advance. All ages. ( 248) 3332362
or http://www.96lmelt.corn trap)

THE REV. MARC FALCONIERRY

Celebrates release of CD with party
and performance, 10:30 p.m
Saturday. May 8. Rochester Mills Beer
Co.. 400 Wate, St., Rochester. Free.

21 and Oldef. (248) 6505060 (blues)
RUR DEGREES

10 p.m. Thursday. May 6. Peppis

Sports Cafe, 4769 Dixie Highway,
Waterford. Free. 21 and older. (248)
674-1400: 10 pm. Saturday, May 8.
PIpers Nightclub, 3270 W Huron St
Waterfo,d. Free. 21 and older (248
682-6200 or http / /www fourde
grees.com (rock)

4%

With LIquid No. 9, 9 pm. Thursday,

May 13. AMn'm. 3756 Call Avi.,
Dltrolt. 05. 18 ind 0-. (313) 132.
2365 (rock)

With Switohbillal *mel=W. 0 Wm.
hnd# MI O. St. And,- 1 H*1.431
E. Coilpies. Oltrolt. 015. AN 08-
(313) 961-MELI or
http://www.96lm,R.*om (Indu§trial)
M. LOW.C....LS
With Dallil,m-1.8 pjn. Wednoldey,
MW 12. St. Andre•'s INI, 431 E.
Colgron, Dot rolt. 012. All In
(313) 961-MEU or

http.//www.96lmen.com (rock)
/1-rlau//"IME

With Do Ruckul, 9.30 p.m. Saturdly,
MIV 8. Blind Pig. 2-208 S. Ar« St.,
Ann Arbor. 05. 19 and older. (734)
996-8555 (funk)
0...Ir"B.FUN

9 p.m. Wednelday, Mm 12, Fifth
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 542-9922
(Ska)

1,1 80

With The Piranhas and The Flghtlrg
Pinheads. 8 p.m. Saturday, May 8,
Magic Bag, 22920 Woochvard Ave.,
Femdate. $6. 18 and older. (248) 544
3030 Of

http://www. themagict,.com (rock)
GORDON BENNETT

7 p.m. Thursday, May 12, Gameworks
inside Great Lakes Crossing. 4316
Baldwin Road, Auburn Hills. Free. 21
and older. (248) 7459675 (rock)
GROOVIE GHOUUES

With The Eyeliners and Trash Brats, 6
p.m. Saturday, May 8, The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.

Congress, Detroit. $6. All ages. (313)
961-MELT or

http://www.96lmelt.com (rocio
ORR

9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, May 7-8,
Bogey's, 142 Walled Lake Road,
Walled Lake. Free. 21 and older. (248)
6691441(rock)
THE GUFS

8 p.m. Tuesday. May 11, The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit. $6. All ages. All
ages. (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.96lmelt.com (rocio
GUS Otis

With Esthero, 8 p.m. Saturday, May 8,
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. $15 tri advance. All ages.
(313) 961.MELT or

http://www.96lmelt.com (ambient
POp)

JOHN WESLEY HARDING AND ELLIS
PAUL

8 p.m. Wednesday, Miy 12. The Ark,
316 S Maln St., Ann Arbor. *12.50,
$10 students with student ID at

Michigan Union Ticket Office. All
ages. (734) 761-1451 or

http://www.a2ark.ofg (singer/song-
writers)

At. HIU AND THE LOVE BUTLERS
9 p.m. Thursday. May 6. Arbor Brewing
Company, 116 E. Washington St., Ann
Arbor. Free. 21 and older. (734) 213-
1393,9 p.m. Friday. Mai, 7, Lower
Town Grill. 195 W. Liberty St.,
Plymouth. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(734) 451-1213; 6 p.m. Wednesday,
May 12, The Big Fish, 700 Town
Center Dr., Dearborn. Free. All ages.
( 313) 336-6350 (blues)
HO«UM

9 p.m. Friday. May 14, The Alley
behind Main Street Billiards, 215 S.
Main St., Rochester. Free. 21 and
older. (248) 652-8441 (rock)
HOWLING DIABLOS

9 p.m. Thursday, May 6, Fifth Avenue,
215 W. Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak. Free. 21
and older. (248) 542-9922
(funk/rock)
JIU JACK

9 p.m. Friday, May 7, The Alley behind
Main Street Billiards. 215 S. Main St.,
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. 4248)
652-8441 (rocio
KICKING WATER

With Central Sun. 9 pm Saturday,
May 8. Griff's Grill. 49 N. Saginew St.,
Pontiac Cover charge. 21 and older
(248) 334-9292 (rock)
KNEE DEEP SHAG

9 p.m. Thursday. May 6. The Alley
behind Main Street Billiards. 215 S.
Main St., Rochester. Free. 21 and

older. ( 248) 652-8441 i funk)
MAJOR WOODY

10 p. m. Friday Saturday, May 78.
Boulders, 1020 W. Ann Arbor Road,

Plymouth $3 21 and older ( 734)
459-4190 (top 40}

DAVE MASON

Onginally sc heduled for Tuesday. May
11. has been moved to 8 pm

Monday. May 10. with spectal guests
The Reefermen. Magic Bag. 22920
Woodward Ave . Ferndale $20 18 and

older. 4 248) 544 3030 or

httg://www.thernagicbag.com (rock} 
DAVE MATTHEWS BAND

With Corey Harris. 7 p.m Fr,day·

Saturday, May 1415. The Palace of
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr .
Auburn Hills. $33 Friday show is sold
out. All ages. (248) 3770100 or

http://www·Palacenet com Crock)
MONSTER MAGNET

With Stalnd and Hemigod. 8pm
Thursday, May 13, Clutch Cargo s. 65
E. Huron St., Ponbac $15 in advance.
All ages ( 2481 333-2362 or
http://www 96lmelt com (rock)

MOTOR CITY BURGERS

Celebrate release of CD with party
and performance. with special guests
500 Feet of Pipe and Broadzilla. 9
p. m Friday. May 7. Alvin's. 5756 Cass

A....Detfolt. 08.18 -d 0-. (313)

0 Bm.lati/-0 •44010• *
Taam. 43317 E.e, R- Ave..
Nomt FFWI. 21 Id -l. ( 244 306

--Ta-.nl.
=CA'IN

7 Bm. Th-* All 0, "mm/4
-0,-t L-, C-4 4318
80-In Rood. Auburn HIN, F-. 21
- ok/w. (2481 748•0675 (t*-)
1®•Dors .lamill=
9 p.rn. Fridl. Mly 14. L-or Town
(kill, 196 W. Uborty St., Plymouth.
Cover chiril. 21 Ind ok-. (734)
451-1213 (rockablily)
11. 0......A..DTH... A-

th Th• Sclwli,Pr Quort« -4•4
Frank P#, 9-30 Win Thurad., M.
6. Blind PI, 206208 S. Flrot St.. Ann
A,bor. U. 19 ind older ( 734) 996-
8555 (rock)

With Forge - Cobra Youth, 9 p.m.
FIWI. Mly 14, AMn's, 5756 C-6
Ave., Oltrolt. $5. 18 - older. (313)
832-2355 (rock)
eARYRAIRU®EN
6:30 p.m. Thurldls May 6 and 13.
Van Gogh'§ St,ry Night Lowle,
27909 Orchicd Lbe Road,
Farmirtton Hills. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 3240400 (acoustic)
Ril"'mi/"Bl

9 p.m. Wednesdays In Mm. Fifth
Avenue Ballroom, 25750 Novi Roid,
Novi. Free. 21 and older. (248) 735
4011; 9.30 p.m. Thursdays, May 6
and 13, Rochester Hills Beer Co., 400
Water St., Rochester. Free. 21 and
older. ( 248) 650-5060: 9 p.m.
Saturday. May 8, Fifth A-lue, 215 W.
Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. Free. 21 Ind
older. (248) 542-9922 (blues)
ROOSTER

9 p.m. Wednesday. May 12, The Alley
behind Main Street Bjlliards, 215 S.
Man St.. Rochester. Free. 21 -d
oldef. (248) 652-8441 (roots rock)
ROYCE

8.30 p.m. Thunday, May 6. Oxford inn
Tavern, 43317 E. Grand River Ave.,
Novl. Free. 21 and older. (248) 305
5856 (blues)

8 p.m. Thursday. May 13, The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E.
Congress, Detroit. $6. All ages. (313)
961-MELT or

http://www.961melt.com (rock)
SISTER MACHINE GUN

9:30 p.rn. Fl-,, Mly 14, Blind Pil.
200,0. a F./.4 ....... . M
advance, $10 at the door. 19 and
older. C 734) 9968555 or
http://www.99music.corn (industrial)
CHRIS SM:THER AND STEVE
FORmERT

8 p.m. Friday. May 7. The Ark, 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. All ages.
(734) 761-1451 or

http://www.82ark.org (singer/ser,-
writers)

SOLID FROG

Wjth All Hail Me. 9:30 p.m. Thursday,
May 13, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First
St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19 and older. ( 734)
996-8555 (rock)
SUN 209

9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. May 7-8,
C.K. Diggs, 2010 Auburn Road.
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248)
8536600: 6-30 p.m. Friday, May 14,
Van Gogh'i Starry Night Lounge,
27909 Orchard Lake Road.
Farmington Hills. Free. 21 and older.
{248) 324-0400 (acoustic rock)
THE TOASTERS

W*11 Mad Caddles and The Smooths,
6-30 p.m. Thursday, Mev 13. St.
Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $10 in advance. $13 day of
show. Ail aes. (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.96lmelt.corn (ska)
TONY, TONI, TONE
7 pm. Thursday. May 6. State
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $10. general admission seat
Ing. 21 and older (313) 961-5451 or
http://www. statetheater.com (R&B)
THE TRAGICALLY HIP
With the Damnations. 7:30 p.m

Wednesday. Ma,412. Toledo Masonic
Stranahan Theatre, Toledo Tickets at
Ticketmaster. All ages (248) 645
6666 or

http://www.ticketmaster.corn (rock)
TRAIN

With The Har¥ Ups. 8 p.m. Thursday.
May 13. Magic Bat. 22920 Woodward
Ave . Ferndate. $6 in advance. 18 and
older. ( 248) 544-3030 or
http://www.themaltbag.com (rocio

TWISTIN' TARANTULAS
9 p.m Thursday. May 6. Fifth Avenue
Ballroom. 25750 Novt Road. Novi
Free 21 and oker. ( 248) 735-4011.9
p.m Sunday. May 9. Fifth Avenue. 215
W. Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak Free. 21 and
older. (248) 542-9922 (rockabilly)
VAL VENTRO

9 p m. Saturday. May 8. Jimmy's. 123
Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms. Free.
All ages. ( 313) 886-8101 f blues)
VUDU HIPMEB

9 p.m Friday, May 7, Griffs Grill,· 49
N. Saginaw St., Pontiac. Cover charge.
21 and older (248} 334-9292 (alter·
Aative rock)

jOHN WAM

6:30 p.m. Friday. Mly 7. State
Theatre, 2115 Wooard Ave,
Detroit. $15, $20 and $24.50. All

.

Dawlit. #0' Il-le'. U-0 0.-

14. C.dio' C•*.E.H-n ...
PICIL #710 ././.4 *21 ./
0 0-. All,la (211) 3332362 or

CLUB

---Mig"g2==
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Th, M* Parly with Ilili• Dis
Pal.lin -Id C-. 10 0.1".

M- - Cll COIZ 0*=14
Ch• Del- 10 P.m.). a th' ck".
5758 Cal Al„ Oltllt. .5 18 md
*.. (3131 1-2105 0,

http://Ill.Ul-com

1//4/'ll /0/ With d./.
loilli,0 R-  Bm. SuNII, Mly 9.
with DJ Del Vill-red. Ilk-d hWa
concort Clu *me Inams. 4 the
club. 206-208 S. FIrst St., Ann Arbor
$8 b -Ince. $10 it thi door:
Solic- ndIFi liaturir Gary Chaidler

- DJ Darrous. 9:30 p.m
W-e'll, M. 12. $6.19 Ind older
(734) 9968556
cunc,1 -0/Mu mm
9..tr <* lith In' Pl..
WPLT on 1-1 two (Cl,Rch Cilo'*).
*,chool ** onle-te, W
techno ind ho- on -0 four, 8:30
p.m. Satidays, * tho che. 65 E.
Huron. Ponti=. Fr- b-re 9 p.m. 21
Ind ol-; Alternative d®co Niti, 8
p.m. W.3,0.*s In C•Rch Carie'§.
18 and older. {248) 3-2362 or
http://www.961mIR.com
li -001 .0-

Funk, hiphop md top 40 wlth DJ Mac
D. Thuradlys. Wom,n Idnlitt* he;
'Love Factory' temative dince n¥ht
Fridays; Anernath, dlnce with DJ
Matt S,turdly*: Alternative dance
Tuesdays; gothic. Ind#*rial ind retro
with DJ Paul Wedne*des. Free. st the
elub. 1815 N. M- St. (4 12 Mile
Road). Royal Ob. Free before 10 9.m
nightly. 21 Ind older. (248) 563344
or http://www.thegroo,weroom.corn
LA 0- TE1 -=1

Dance nON for teens ,10 1519, 8
p.m to 1 a.m Fridly; md Saturdlys
a the el,4 1172 IL WIi< T/Ill.

! W••41*e. 4. 15-19. !24% 9»
99eo

RUU'/"101"/All.Ull"Ti"
-Good Sounds.' with music by The
Tonehead Collective and imites by
Thomas Video. 9 p.m. Fridms at
Magic Stick. 18 ind older Free:
-Work Release,- Rock 'n' 80*1 happy
hour with bowlir€. music and compli-
mentary food from the Malestic Cafe
5-8 p.m. Fridays at Garden Bowl. $6
18 and okler; Rock 'n' Bowl- with DJ

Del Villareal. 9 p.m. Fridays ind DJ
Gutterball. 9 p.m. Saturdays at Garden
Bowl. Free. 18 and older: *The Bird s
Nest, punk rock night with live pef
formances, 9 pm Mondays at MagE
Stick. Free 18 and older, -Soul

Shakedown' with DJ Big Andy, 9 9.m
Tuesdays at Mlc Stick Free 21 and
older. (313) 833·9700

MOTORLOIN..E

-Back Room Mondays, service indus
tries employee appreciation night, 9
P.m. to 2 a.m Mondes Free 21 and
older. -Con,munity Presents- with rest
dent CUs, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Tuesdays
$3 18 and older. -Maximum

Ovefload.- 9 pm Fridays $6 18 and
older: Divine- with DJs Mike Clark.

Mark Flash and Brian Gillespie. 9 pm
to 2 8.m. Saturdays. $6 21 and older.
all at the club. 3515 Caniff.
Hamtramck. { 313) 3960080 or

http://www.motordetroit.corn
51. A,«,RE«vnf Illit<ER
-Three Floors of Fun. - 9 p.m Fridays.
$3 before 11 pm.. $5 afterward 18
and older; X 2K dance night. 10 p m
Saturdays. -Incinerator.- 9 pm
Wednesdays In The Shelter $6 21
and older. St Andre,a and The

Shelter are at 431 E Congress
Detroit. (313) 961 MELT or
http://www 96lmett com
STATE TIATRE

-Ignition- dance night. 9 p.m
Saturdays al the club. 2115

Woodward Ave Detroit Cover charge
18 and older (313) 961-5451 or
htto://www.statetheater.corn

24 KARAT CL-

*Latin Dance Night- with DJ Ronny
Lucas. 8 pm to 2 a.m.. Thursdays
$3: Live music Fndays and Saturdays
(see popular music calendar). Swing
lesions for advanced dancers. 8 pm
Tuesdays ($3 ®, 21 and oldef. $5 for
18 and older). Ind fof beglnners. 8
p m We*te-n ( $3 for 21 and older.
$5 for 18 Ind 0-0. * the club.
28949 Joy Road (two blocks east of
Mkidlebelt Road). Weittand. (734)
5115030

Vilv/T LOUNal

Latin/advincid -ir€ dince lessons.
8-10 p.m. Mondin 18 Ind older;
Be,Innor -Ing with DJ Sonny. 410
p rn. Tuild-• 18 Ind older; Mouse
rent party. 9 p.m. FrdlyD-S#urdays
(21 - ok»r). -vet Lourv, 29 S
SVIr- St.. Pont,ic (248) 334-7411

r
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gadgets); here is a thief with a
sense of humor. All of this
reflects something about the
film itself.

Soon, we're whisked away to
colorful Kuala Lumpur, high-
tech capital of Malaysia. Here
lives reptilian black-marketer
Conrad Greene (Maury

Chaykin), and here, beyond
glass, guard, and a thicket of
laser beams, is a shining work of
art MacDougal has always cov-
eted but never been able to get
his hands on. Being the kind of
determined connoisseur of art
and beauty that he is, we sus-
pect that he is going to eventual-
ly (a) attain the prize, (b) almost
die trying, or (c) die trying.

Meanwhile, back in Manhat-
tan, a beautiful insurance inves-
tigator named Gin Baker
(Catherine Zeta-Jones) talks her
boss into allowing her to go after
Mac, the suspected thief. She
works for the company that
insured the stolen masterwork
for $24 million, and so it stands
to reason that she's hatched a
scheme or two. Her reasons may

COMING AlTRAC

Scheduled to open Friday. May 7
UL=ARrs A

loilill'llia NI.W. Dil,AM.

New version of Shakespeare's most
magical comedy. Stars Christian Bale.
Rupert Everett, Calista Flockhart, Kevin
Kline. Michelle Pfeiffer and Stanley
Tucci.

-111 liI'lly»

Sci-fi epic about an expedition of trea-
sure-seeking explorers in the Sahara
Dessert in 1925 who stumble upon an
ancient tomb and unwittingly set loose
a 3,000 legacy of terror. Stars Brendan
Fraser.

Scheduled to open Wednesday. May 12

Urban comedy about the fantasies of a
black teenager during his final years of
high school in Detroit. Stars Deon Rich-
mond.

Scheduled to open Friday. May 14

MUSIC

not be what you think, however,
or her schemes what you antici-
pate. She'B capable of spinning
an especially crafty web.

But then, Mac is no slouch at
keeping one step (or more)
ahead of the competition. And
therein pretty much hangs our
tale, as these two play their cat-
and-mouse games from the Scot-
tish Highlands to high above the
streets of Kuala Lumpur. (One
especially electric scene hais
them navigating between the
city's Petronas Twin Towers -
the world's tallest buildings -
via a fast-fraying metal wire
strung with holiday lights.) As
the 20th Century barrels to a
close in this thriller, the tension
heats up, and the chemistry
between its two main characters
really begins to crackle, too.

If you're in the mood for
action-adventure, Entrapment"
should prove to be just the tick-
et. It moves along at a break-
neck pace, contains enough gus-
pense to turn your knuckles
white, and enough intrigue to
make your head spin. Though it

:TIONS

91I CASTU"

A warm hearted comedy about a work-
ing class man who takes enormous
pride in his property and family must
defend his home from being taken to
make room for airport expansion. Stars
Michael Caton, Stephen Curry.

Jet Li, internationally renowned martial
arts master, stars in this action film as
the -Black Mask- who must save the
world from the darkest of evils.

LOVI- Or Til AICTZ CIC#r

Compelling story of two lovers whose
lives ihtersect continuously from adoles-
cence to adulthood. Stars Fele Mar-
tinez.

Scheduled to open Wednesday. May 19
01'AR = - IMSO'= 1 TI" MIA,IifO'

Story of a nine-year-old boy named
Anakin Skywalker and Obi-Wan Kenobl,

.-W

7

DA- All'llm

doesn't have quite the visual
opulence of some of the Bond
films, it's still highly watchable,
and some of the scenes are
knock-outs, especially thole shot
in Scotland and Malaysia.

Surprisingly, though, «Entrap-
ment» succeeds best on another
level. The sparks that fly
between the two lead characters
are a substantial reason why
this film works am well as it
does. Scrip writers Ron Ban and
William Broyles haven't given
the two any particularly torrid
scenes, but no matter. Fiery
grace (Zeta Jones) and grizzled
elegance (Connery), combined
with a thoughtful script and
their nicely nuanced perfor-
mances help to turn this match
into sheer dynamite. And, by the
time Connery's character utters
his most memorable line - "I
was prepared for everything
except you" - many of us are
prepared to believe he is some-
thing 'way beyond a mere
charming adventurer, brandish-
ing a bunch of shiny, high-tech
toys.

rult WI

a brash young Jedi Knight. This nrst
chapter in the Star Wars saia follows ...0
Anakin's journeys as he pursues his •, fr
dreams and confronts his deepest fams,,
in the midst of a galaxy in turmoil. Stars, ,
Uam Neeson. Jake Uoyd.

Scheduled to open Friday. May 21

1," LOyi li"'Ir

kate Capsh-, Blythe Danner. Ellen
DeGeneres star in this comedy about a
sleepy New England town and how one
mysterious love note has the power to
unlock some startllng secrets.

Scheduled to open Friday, May 28

.1,01"'ll lat.

Julia Roberts and Hugh Grant team up in
this romantic comedy about a Small
bookstore owner whose world 8 turned

upside down after the blegest movil
star in the world walks in.
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BY CHRIKTINA FUOCO
»TAWUM
Womecommaet

Local bands looking to boost

Hm= their career have two chances
thanks to Jim Beam and Palace
Sports and Entertainment.

Jim Beam is sponsoring
B.E.A.M. - Benefiting Emerg-
ing Artists in Music - which
offers aipiring musician,
$50,000 in grants, free rehearsal
studio time and publicity. Pat
DiNizio, ginger and guitarist for
the Smithereeni, im the chair.
man of the B.E.A.M. Advi,ory
Board.

«We're giving 150 hour: away
to a band to practice their muoic.
It'i juit a formal place to
rehear.. So many band, don't
have * garage or luxury of their
parents' basement to practice
in,",aid Mindy Moller, public
tolationo manager for Jim Beam
in D.,6.ld, m.

700 alio living grant. away
throughout the year. Th,re's
0000 in Bat *mds available
for touri, or mvitc lision, or
equipm- or promotional piece
divolopment, whativer it'.
lomna t- to *more-poeure
16, that Particular mudcian or
bani' ah• Ild.

The Iontoot i, opin to any
01*ned *010 artht orgroup of

any genre. Rehearsal space will
offered at Diversion Recording
Studios, 29165 Pierce Road,
Southfield. The grants and the
rehearsal time will be awarded
in June, September and Decem-
ben with the first deadline set
for May 31. Winners will be
announced by July 1.

Applications are available on
the Jim Beam Bourbon Web site
at http://www.jimbeam.com, by
writing to P.O. Box 4723, New
York, NY 10163-4723, or at
Diversion Recording Studios.

Palace Sports and Entertain-
ment Inc., ia hosting a competition
to select local, unsigned or local-
label musical performen to serve
as opening acts for Belect shows
this summer at Pine Knob and
Meadow Brook Mu,ic Feitival.

-rhere i such a wealth of local
musical talent in Michigan, we
wanted to extend a hand to
showcase some of that talent at
our venuem. Molt local muoi-
cian, rarely pt the opportunity
to perform in hont of a crowd the
01*e of one found at M.adow
Brook or Pine Knob," said Tom
Wilson, prelident of PME

Band, and performer, are
a.ked to submit audio or video
tape., or Ch, to Opening Act

Conte'il11onihip

48326. Entries must be pe,N
marked no later than May 17.

Eight finalists will be invited
to perform a 10-minute *et live
at Meadow Brook Mu,ic Festival
on Wednesday, May 26. Judges
will choose four winners to open
for artists (to be determined)
throughout the 1999 concert sea-
son at Meadow Brook Munic Fes-
tival and Pine Knob.

Musical acts muit meet the

following requirements for con-
sideration: Artists must perform
original material (no cover songs
of previously recorded material);
muit be unligned, or signed to a
local record label only; and can-
not be related to PSAE employ-
ees or have previouBly performed
at any PS&E venue.

Audio/video tape or CD sub-
mis®ions must meet the follow-
ing requirements: Audio/video ,
tapes or CD, muit contain at
leait 10 minutes of original
material, no covers of previoully
recorded iong•. All mu,ic and
lyric, muit reflect a live perfor-
mance. No liarioke-,tyl,0 •ub-
minioni All nabmiuions must, 1
include a performer biograph¥
(and photo if sent with au¢WN' I
tape or CD), contact nall*'" 4
addre•• and daytime ph»he,
number. Submitted materier 1
will not be returned. . '... 1
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€ 4 ver•atim whon. . .4
all of * sudden....

,

ab• j.t *-11&
.On my God,

£ a.4. 0. hui.
,

•n•k• 01 9!/al
.4

2?men TV.' It'. a boa.
... Ohmy God and

it'•...it'. a foot
thick. And it

.liep, with kid, during nap
nrr, r f

Mme. Th••nak• Inores, apper-
., 11 1..

mtilit like li- in thdr h-0
=iti

..d W. allowed tomle.p with th.
kids which i• like little bunni-
to themishe uid befor, shiver-

't... ing.
- E,thero - one name only,..rhir

plea,e - 9 -ily excitable theee
day•. She'• about to embark on
her first tour Iine. mhe under-
went throat iurgery to remove
ned- on her vocal chordi in Jan-
uary. Recovery k coming along
elowly br her, the Ontario, Cana-
da-born •inger aid.

ial -The firit show I did it was
nd great. It wa, one of the best
ile, shows rve ever done but I eould-

n't,ing for a wook abrward.
Then the show after that, I
colldn't sing until two day•
later. Th. .how after that I
-med OK. Ir, like a muide
and you have to build it back
UP,Sh.laid.

Th• •urgery wal on• of two

panid wiqi with 004'the Min
n•Bota native who,orved a,
music dirictor and co·producer
on her debut "Breath From
An•A.r CW.0,1

9*. wi ju.t iomebody that I
had made the record with and
cooperated with and he didn't
dig boing on the road vory
much, ahe maid nod.chilan.4

Priu matial *m the Waft
label credits Doc' wu creating
the majority of the album'i
music including theetbifeal hiti
*Country Livin' (The World I
Know)" and *Heaven Sent."
Elthero'o vocal, - three-part,
Sade, with a little Sigead OCon-
nor and Bjork thrown in for
good measure - effortlessly
float over a bed of trip-hop,
acoustic guitar and orchestra-

4/le +
P

tio#

With *Do•* 0-4 h./ 1/0
Ihols,011=ludi n•• FHer
4-0*0./ah.

9.like, in.pliated 'lot of
the *empt., blek U lk,/0
h-8910 wi *O¥,4 oi:,0010 .

m••%4 piob.b/y •*r•/9/Ii.Me
t...bo* but -4 Dia•H•a
Th«re dill triggered by our
drizain= I j- 0- *Immore
work to de

hehoo... h G. G..ta
p.m. Saturde, Mal S, O% St.
Andrno'• Hall. 431 8. Co•gre,<
Detroit. Tick.:. a. 015 in

Call (313) 961.MEI) or vi.it
http: i i www.961mett.com for
mon inbrmation.

SeW-ade Boup
Sam Rosenthal is a self-

de,cribed workaholic. He,aid he
eanly works 12-hour d,ys u the
founder of Projekt Records, an
influential Chicago-based goth
label. In his spare time, he 9 the
lyricisthongwriter for the goth

m#or dul'/brE,th- 10*0 Or.ani• Play•r• -1•01•11-
lut dzmonth. or- Sheal,0 Nowthroutal.,m...1.

-•P„ad ap•*am- GIL
9*#beca H.•t•me

-•,8-P¥4•kt-litl.hal

40"id b,ict/loap. 8,=
Re'llubil

Th. Obicapb-d group l•
now touring in.upport of.Al
0" Aflame Ldd Ban B,
DW (P•4.kt), it. Ill-h CD
OviliL

mthi new on, i, thi mo•t
molodic. It jud .ort of worked
out thit we.he -4

Although ir, oa album Na 7,
the group didn't tour until two
year,40 when Roointhal decid-
ed to ihowcase the band at a
Chicqo music *,tival in 1997.

It wasn't a, hard a, I
thought,» he .aid with.laugh. '

"The main problem i, the
vocalist, don't live in th, same
city,o buically I have .touring
band that b dimerent from the
recording band. We're a tliree-
piece with Ely,abith and she
mings and play, viola. Lila
(Feuer) who'm on the album,
plaF flute and backing vocalm.
It'. kin,1 of creating the band on
stage using the Iong: from the

album. With 410bret -mical

Dr•lon *m<.1-al.per-
i,r- Bet,rde *,0,8,atne
L*by,inth, 1703 C..i A...,
D.Imit ne.' IN ...il.610 9
th•deer or.#chet....0., 0.8-

*A= A.moninbm•-
tion, *11 (313) 438-6153 or vimit
Aup://""apnve*teom.

Cooper millie
Alice Coqir INma to b. the

manofthi ma-al He 0 ho-
ing Rhino Recordi' -Musical
Aptitude T- (RMAT), an SAT-
*14 mulic t- to and theuld-
m-m-ic trivia.pert, 8 B.
WednesdaA May 12, over the
Internet at
httplhnvw.mulic.yaboacom Pbr
more information, vilit

httpliww.rhino.com 0, cal] the
RMAT hotline at 1-888-846-
3848. Speaking of Cooper, he will
*ign copies of his new box met,
MThe Life and Crime, of Alice
Coopet (Rhino), at 6 p.m. Satur-
day, May 15, Harmony Houie,
30830 Orchard Lake Road (south

Hill.. 0.11 4,40) .0-48. Nt#
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Christi.. F.,co i. th. pop
n-ic -Awn"*Mi
I Ece-ric

hawal"*M.or=...mt Br
Am; F•- h- hera nota•<W
at (734) 053.1047. mailbox No.
2130. or write to her ot The ,
Obaerw, & Ice••tric N.,u.pe-
per:. 36251 Schooleroft Road,
Livonia, Mich., 48160, or ch•o- .
cooothomecomm.ne¢.

 Monster Magnet leader thrives on surprising fans
...

and BY Cm,mu Fuoco
ven ....m=
·rid ./looe-ho.ee-,uet

ery Long stringy hair, '708-style Bunglasses
:led and well-worn jeans, Dave Wyndorfs charac-
Med tar U unforgettable.
ind Wyndorfs the lead singer/guitarist for the
or- rock band Monster Magnet, apologizes for
,tch Jing late for an interview.
the 9 got caught up in the phone press train,»
fra Wyndorf said in his smoky voice. Tress train
- .I - Pulling out of the station, Woo-Woo!'
ing Wyndorf has had a lot to talk about lately.
are Monster Magnet is one of the few hard rock
me- hand: to hit the top 40 in England. Some-
ere body :tole his beloved, custom-made black
sh- leather vest with a silver embroidered pan-
ech ther. Monster Magnet was on the Marilyn

Man•on tour, off the tour back on again and
off once more. And of all things, Monster

-U' IV,

Magnet {s the only band in recent memory to
... 11

have an autograph session in a strip club.
-Ihat was per my request, requesting and

requilition. Finally a record person with
S...0

enough gonads just said, Yeah, let's do it.
That'* a good idea.' I thought it was perfect.Brs,·,

Tlmenly thing was that it was restricted to a
certain age group from going it," Wyndorf
Daid of the event held in Detroit.

It should be on the record that we did an
autograph signing at a strip bar, at least

once.»

Oh and there's the music. Monster Magnet
has found success with its latest album
-Powertrip" (AbM/Interscope), on which
Wyndorf dabbles in hard rock, blues, and
even Borne acoustic music.

«I love blues and I love acoustic guitars
and ituft= Wyndorf said via telephone from
his New Jersey home. 1 keep going that way.
I get to sing low a lot lately too.»

The songs on "Powertrip» were written
over the course of a few days, something new
to Wyndori.
«I had to put myself on the schedule 80 I

wouldn't freak myself out and from getting
too caught up in the process of writing to
please a lot of people, which always if your
worst enemy. You should please yourself
first,"he explained.

1 write a song a day and look at them all
when you're done and pick out the best ones.
A lot of the songs are reactions to previous
songs I wrote.»

For example, Wyndorf said, if he writes
three all-out 91igh energy rockers' one day,
he may follow that up with an acoustic num-
ben

Bluesy and acoustic songs are indicative of
Wyndorfs penchant for doing things that
fans - or others - would not expect from him.
He took that a step further when he covered
the impeachment hearings for MTV.

«Nobody told me that we were going to be
outside on the lawn the whole time. ... It's
like going back to school where you stand
outside waiting to get in the school, freezing
your (butt) off and once you get in it's 98
degrees and you fall asleep immediately.»

But the biggest stretch for Wyndozf waan't
entering into the preu or political ring.

9 figured putting on a turtle neck was a
bold compromising statement for me.»

The New Jersey resident makes it very
clear that his whole image is no gimmick -
it's really him.

1Everybod» got a gimmick. I try to keep
the gimmicks as close to the truth as possi-
ble so I can live with it - girls, sex,
psychedelia to a certain extent, crazed imagi-
nation, delusions of grandeur. That kind of
stuff goes through my head every day so if I
wear it on my sleeve I can do it for a while.
It'• not like I se ywe, rve pt to®huck thi,
role.' It's purely for survival s sake tha€ 1 80
it."

Monster Magnet with Staind and
Hemigod, 8 p.ni. Thursday, May 13, Clutch
Cargo'8, 65 E. Huron St., Fbntiac Tickets are
$15 in advance for the all-ages show. Call
(248) 333-2362 or uisit http: / i www.
961melt.corn for more information. Monster
Magnet's Web site is http: / / www.monster-
magnet.net.

t

Comini to town: Monster Magnet performs at Clutch
Cargo's in Pbntiac on Thursday, May 13.

| Eliza'waiting' for her tinhe to come
BY CHRI:l,NA FUOCO

p in
Ch••00homecommet

ed Singer/ songwriter Eliza
Thomasian finds inspiration
every day at work.

As she walks down the halls of

Grapevine Studios, owned by
11'.'

Motown songwriter Barrett
''Jr

Strong, Thomasian passes gold

l recirds and other commenda-
tiotfs of Strong's work.

Strong, a Grammy Award win-
ner, penned 93all of Confusion,

e t.1
1'•m Was a Rolling Stone," and
N Heard It Through the

ted
Grapevine,» and that gives herive

val hope for her musical future.
9 go,th my God. It's definite-

ly feasible. It can happen.' I'm
ien

ad) in•pired because I see that,

ea-
although I'm not in it for the

*8- money, I can live off my music.
It'I like a lifestyle," Thomasian
said.,he

)n- She ia hoping to find success
rm with her sophomore effort, "I'm

Wting," an impressive, eight-
al); .0,1. album that mixes acoustic
oa folk, rock and blues. She is cele-
in- brating the release of I'm Wait-
oy- ing» with a CD release party and
'ed performance Thursday, May 6, at

Memphis Smoke in Royal Oak.
ib- The collection includes "Is

'W- Jeou• in America?" a Bong that
leo  •he co-wrote with Strong. "I'm
at Waiting," released on Strong'•
ia 1 label Blarrit Records, is a depar-
.ly ture hom her previous CD, the
nd tichno-heavy «I Want More."
or- 9 ju.t think ever since I was
ib- growing up I've been playing
Jlt P¢po and minging. That'o how I
EV' 14 - piano, singing, acoultic
- <,r· Folk music is my influ-
h"V' ma Bhe Baid

he, -9|Ut then I got into this hip-
,}., 1#Ecrage and went mental. I

mit this guy who was totally
.... in• rap and all thi. I wam try-

7

1 9 lust -nk ov- unce I w. Dowk, up I've
blen V.y 'l l".O -1 •Ing•. Thar. how 1 -t.
- tano, sln#% acoustic *Itar. Folk music li
my IRfluence.'

Eliza Thomasian
Singer /songwriter

ing hip-hop beate, looping and a lot better for me. It's 100 per-
all this stuff I'm not into all that cent me."
anymore. I want to do jUBt basic *This is really what's in my
stuff that I do on stage," she
added about "I Want More.»

For I'm Waiting," she worked
with producer Michael Puwat, of
the band The Rev. Right Time
and the First Cuzins of Funk,
and guest musicians Robert
Gillespie, Stephen Grant Wood,
Lorenzo "Spoons" Brown, and
Scott Spellman.

"I met him and we just started
working together and all of a
sudden we did almost all those
songe, just me and him. It was
just me and him doing every-
thing. We just clicked. It was
totally cool," she Maid.

Blarrit Records is planning on
releasing I Want More» nation-
ally and ofTering "Found Some-
one" as the first single.
«They're going to get it to al]

the AAA stations. This album

could cross over because 'Strung - 51.nE.ES

Out' could be on the Planet .00 -
24511-1 , 10/7,1 3420

(WPLT-™)." Va/ASE CIEWS 51* INUTRES

In the meantime, Thomasian I.-1.11 144 1-W.C.gall
2*313-2110 74.54-75$1

is hoping to return to the Bot- .c .
tom Line, the legendary New ..10 U 1. 11

3 tyl*·01" 3 1,4.4200
York club where singer Shawn -rt,AlmSIS ST. 1.ArRES

Colvin got her •tart. :1--14 ,=.....
2/VI/45101 311.-12.0«I hope once every six months .u" CIE"ts MIC

to go back there. She made it big .11.-1. Ull=»
31„11.»„ 1WMI-""from the Bottom Line in New

GOO'"CM
York. The more I keep going --/U -1-10.1

back, the more fanbue you cre. 11.m..11 24-4477

ate You keep getting bi r and
bigger. I jumt think this album is

heart. Hopefully you could hear
that."

Eliza and special guests Mys-
tic Bloom celebrate the release of
her CD at 9 p.m. Thursday, May
6, at Memphis Smoke, 100 S.
Main St., Royal Oak. The show
is free and open to those ages 21
and older. Call (248) 543-4300 or

uisit http: # i www. detroitaound /
eliza /br more in/brmation.

Eliza can be reached at

elhomasianl»hoacom
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Mother'§ Day klanch and
, dinner, 10:30 a.mt »0*m.,
 adults $24.95, chil*en age, 6- •

10,$12.95, chilar,6 *glfive
; and under, hee. hgular menu
4 available noon * Tpin, 6676
i Telegraph, Blo//Abld Hills
: (248) 865-9300,Andiamo Italia,
; 7096 E. 14 Mile Road, Warren
; is serving brunch *id dinner

10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Brunch
$ 19.95 adults, children $9.95;
dinner buffet $24.96, children
$12.95. Call (810) 268-3200 for
reservations/information. 

B= ROCK CHOP a
BREW HOUSE

Mothets Da; 1*unch 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. The Birmingham

4 re,taurant will al,o be open for
: dinner 4-9 p.m. witb its regt,la-

menu. The r--4 6- tinch, no
including ta
$24.95 adult
$11.96 child 6-11),
children unr-w. ......t free,

' call (248) 647-777*

CAN CORTINA

Mother'a Day Beatings 12:30-
6:30 p.m. at the reitaurant,
30715 W. 10 Mile Road

(between Middlebelt and
Orchard Lake Road), Fhrming-
ton Hills. Special regional dish-
es, desserts and live music.
Call(248) 474-3033.

CHARLEY'S CRAB

Next to North6eld Hilton,
5498 Crooks Road, Troy (248)
2879-2060, 11:30 a.m. to 8:30

p.m. regulgr menu with Moth-
er's Day specials. Adult aver-
age price $18; children $5.

CORSI'§ mU.IAN
RESTAURANT AND

BANQUET CENTER
Mom'e Day Buffet, noon, 2

p.m. or 4 p.m. Sunday, May 9,
27910 W. Seven Mile Road,
Uvonia. Adults $12.95, seniors
$12, childrin under age 10, $6.
dell (248) 777-4960 for reser-
vations/information.

IRNISTO"

,Brunch 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. fol-
:lqwed by dinner bufret until 6
p:m. Adult brunch $22.95, chil-

f

M

dren ages 6-10, 09,95; ehil,l•en
under age 5 hee. Dinner bufF•t
2-6 p.4 Adult dinner *23.95;
childre*ag), 6.10.$10.96; chil-

5 he, 41661
m--I•u, g-7mum•,

•: 440

94"FEELM. 4 to 2
p.m. Adults $22.60, cittA•en
ages 7-12, $15.96, childrm
under age 7, hee. Dinner 2-8
p.m. with Mother's Day spe-
cials, $26 average Alll menu
price, 28875 Franklin Road,
Southfield (southwest corner of
12 Mile Road and Northweet-

ern Highway, (248) 358-3355.

FOX & HOUND;
Brunch 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Adults $16.95; children $7.96,
under 5 free. Dinner 3-8 p.m.,
Adulu $19-24 and children
$7.95, 1560 North Woodward,
Bloomfield Hills (248)644-4800.

FUSION

Brunch 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Adults $24.95; children under
12,$9.95, children under 5
free. Dinner 4-9 p.m. from reg-
ular menu with Mother's Day
specials $10 average, 34555 W
12 Mile Road, Farmington
Hills, between Farmington and
Drake Roads (248) 489-8852.

HUDGON'S
RESTAURAMIS

Celebrate Mother's Day with
a special menu, noon to 4 p.m.,
Westland (734) 458-5560; Oak-
land (248) 597-2040; Somerset

(248) 816-4065; Fairlane (313)
436-7763.

TAUAN AMEmCAN
CL

Mother'* Day Luncheon,
12:30-3:30 pm, music by
Eddie DeSantie En•emble, Ital-
ian American Club of Iivonia,
39200 Five Mile Road, Adults
$25; Children age, 6-12; $10,
Children ages 4-16, $3; Chil-
dren 3 and under, free, (734)
953-9724.

UM"'/DOWLE INN

Mother's Day Buffet, 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m., breakfast items until
2 p.m., after 2 p.m. prime rib,
white fish, rout chicken, side
di8hes desserts, adults $15.95,
children 10 and under $8.95,
children 3 and under, free,
20300 Farmington Road, Livo-
nia, (248) 474-2420

MORELS, A
MICIONIAN DISTRO
Brunch 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Adults $24.95; children under
12, $7.95, children under 5
free, 30100 Telegraph, Bing-
ham Farms (248) 642-1094.

MORTON'S OF

CHICAOO
The Steakhouse in Southfield

will begin serving its regular
menu featuring USDA Prime
aged beef+10 p.m. Call(248)
354-6006 for reservations.

NOVI HILTON

Mother's Day Brunch Buffet

in the Grand Ballroom 11 a.m.

to 4 p.m., Adults $29.95; chil-
dren ages 5-12, $14.95, chil-
dren age 4 and younger, free,
21111 Haggerty Road, Novi,
(248) 349-6389.

PAINT CREIEK CIDIR

MILL a RESTAURANr
Mother's Day brunch 10 a.m.

to 3 p.m. at the reitaurant in
Rochester. Dinner Berved 5-8

p.m. with the regular dinner
menu. Brunch items include

potato leek soup, carved Cl,jun
grilled swordish with (*un
remoulade sauce and more.
The cost for brunch, not includ-
ing tax and gratuity, is $17.95
adults, 07.95 children ages 5-
10, children under 5 eat free.
Call (248) 651-8361.

RITZ·CARLTON,
DEARBORN

Mother's Day brunch buffet
in the Presidential Ballroom

11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. features
grand buffet, live music. Cost is
$45 adults, $15 children ages
5-12, children under 5 compli-
mentary. Price does not include
tax and gratuity.

For guests who wish to dine
in the hotel's restaurant, The
Grill, there will be two seatings
for Mother's Day prix fixe din-
ner 11:30 a.m. tb 2:30 p.m. and
4-9 p.m. Guests will enjoy a
four course dinner and live
entertainment. The cost is $59
adults, $19 children ages 5-12,
children under 5, complimenta-
ry. Does not include tax or gra-
tuity. Call (313) 441-2100 for

U,
.

64...

¢ 4 e

4 .

reservations, the Ritz is at 300
Town Center Dr., Dearborn.

WATER CLOB aRILL
Mother's D,hy 1*Anch bufret

11 £*,to 2 p.W.,Adults
$16* chila 10 and

under $8.95; Buffet

2:30-7 p.m., Adialt. $22.95. chil
dren ages 10 and under, $7.95,
39500 Ann Arbor Road, Ply-
mouth, (934) 454-0666.

MOTHER'§ DAY

BRUNCH

Seatings 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Sunday, May 9, at Northville
Manor, off Haggerty Road,
between Five and Six Mile,
Livonia. $14.95, $7.95 children
age 10 and under. (734) 420-
0144

SPECIAL EVENTS

CRANBROOK HOUSE

Guided House Tour of oldest

English manor home in Detroit
area, designed in Arts and
Crafts style by architect Albert
Kahn for George Booth, 1:30
p.m. and 3 p.m. Sunday, May 9,
at Cranbrook House and Gar-
dens, 380 Lone Pine Road,

....

Banquet Facilitles Avalhble

27770 P¥n- 19385 011$ 0* 15806 Sox/il-
11//viciD-M -6,81*G//4/,/ ...IN

Dilmir

DAYPRmARI
Video presentation of the

new storybook claisic "The
Legend of Sleeping Bear» and a
Victorian Tea for mothers and

children, the activity is target-
ed at children ages 4-12 and
their parents, 1-3 p.m. Satur-
day, May 8, at the Detroit His-
torical Museum, 5401 Wood-
ward Avenue at Kirby. $3, plus
regular museum admission of
$3 adults, $1.50 seniors/chil-
dren ages 12-18, (313) 833-
1262

Ve. re Your

MTY PLACE
Call us now to
reserve IQUB
special date!

• Rehearsal Dinner • Shower

• Business Meeting • Birthday
•Graduation•Anniversary
• Road Rally • Kids Party
S, -

imONIA

33605 Plymouth Road
(West of Farrninglon Road)
(734) -1-3550

DEAUORN
22148 Michigan Avenue

(Between Southneld & Telegraph )

• Farminglon Hills • Bloorrileld
• Royal Oak • Auburn Hils

•Detroit • Warren • Pointe Plaza

==9231
sl 2,99 3
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BANOUIT FACIU Mr. 74 STEAK HOUSE 537-5600

From 25 P.ople + U. /m-N 27331 F.0- Ad *Com• 011,*•er)

1 mED NiUM' by'll"mi:021 OPEN 2-8 P.M.-2 1/01 '7.95 Adults $7.95 Children 33.95*10" ......m..1- (under 10 years old)

Al-
YOUR CHOICE OF:

./. • Roast Turkey with all the trimmings'3.79 umal -«-1 /0 • Baked Mostaccioli with meat saucem--0-10-- 4.79 DN•< splams Ill
Alii:"s=*- MPLER Al LIMITED MENU ALSO AVAILABLE

.

UmNed Menu Avallable .7-; Other DInners From Al[ Cheek. Tbtal.d Wi,h ....I/*41=, 2 e
611 3.1. 81 -1 13I Gratuity ...=40.4/

I. a#to. Toitodo.
28500 SCHOOLCRAFT ."im 6 Al-

• DIn-b,• Coupon

OTHER' DA¥.:pai (134)4254/20
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Wonderland Mall's

 ARTS & CRAFTs SH,Mly 7-9, 1999
8,"Uq- Sunde)

W-40*
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C-*00
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*All-You-Can-4/0
011CKEN · PASTA

SALAD BAR · DANISH

 - FRESH VEGETABLES_ -ASSORTED CHEESES
DESSERT TABLE ·SAUSAGE

· FRESH FRUIT ·BACON

EGGS  . SAUSACUC,RAVY

36071 My-outh Road ,
- Reservations Suggested - (1

t
e C

11-,4 08,6
I Aduks $13.95

C-dre•
5- 10 years $495
Unde, 5 , FREE

CARVED ROAST BEU

ASSORTED BREADS

CARVED FRESH

SMOKED HAM

PEEL & EAT SHRIMP

¥*ENCH TOAST

1 Uvonla
'34) 261-5500

2
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